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Must Save Our Good Varieties

OUR
.seed shortage Includes all of the sorghums, corn,

. legumes and grasses. A.s usually happens following a
drouth, lack of sufficient quantities of high grade sor
ghum seeds is most pronounced, Sorghums 'are valuable
whether or riot they produce grain. For this J"easonfarmers' .readily seed varieties which often fail to mature. In

.any. ordinary year enough ·heads can be selected- for one's own,
planting, or seed ban be' bought the following spring from' some'seed grower atsmall cash outlay, However, supplies of pure:. sorghum varieties adapted' to Kansas. have now shrurik 'uIitilJh�re is just,a meager amount. Abo)J.t enough to .assure that thevarfeties..will not become' extinct if conditions-are favorable.,

_,
.

A; L. Clapp, secretary Qf the Kansas- Crop Improvement As�. .:;. �ocia,tioni reports mein_bers of. that group have only a limited;- -

supply of'pure
-

s'¢�d, �hich farmers:' can: b� thimkfui they are iguarding closely. Most sorghum seed (Continued on Page 12) :
. .

.

The Pict ...res:
l-H you want a yield or kaflt' or grain sorghum lik� this besure you know exactly what you are buying. The mosthonest seed dealer cannot identity Blackhull kanr, Atlassorgo, Tricker, Sunrise or Dawn kailrs (rom one anotherby the seed _alone. This is a field or pure Bluckhutl katlr.
�-Kansas Orange-Ieet-will beat corn-right-every year torsilage tonnage, as shown by this contrast. Also an adaptedvariety or soj-ghum grown. "far away" will do quite well.while a variety of corn that should be adapted will not dowell It the seed stock was grown too lar distant.
3-A recent development in plant breeding is. selection orvarieties or strains resistant to insect damage. Here arethree sorghum vartettes on the Kansas State College experiment field. at Moran. Allen county, it. 1936. AUas-leit--and Blackhull kafir�right-are among the vartettes showing consideruble reslstauce to chtuehbug damage. Theyoung plants of Hegart=-ptanted on the llliddle-plot-werosoon destroyed by chlnchbugs. altho the Atlas and Blackhull planted lit the same time continued to develop.



SAVES
10 GALLONS
OFGASAD r

New high compression tractor and 70
octane gasoline make bil savin, for
Melvin Sondreal of Reynolds, No. Dak.
Here is A1r. Sondrcal's statement: "I am
glad to make a statement about the

power and economy 1 am getting from

regular-priced gasoline in my high
compression tractor. I sa ved ten gal
lons of gas a day in running Illy sepa
rator this fall. Last year I used a big
4-plow tractor. It used about 40 gallons
of gasoline a day on the average. This

year the high compression 1\1-1\1 used

only 30 gallons a day.
"When I bought this 3-plow tractor

last July I knew that I would need all

MeI.;n Sondrea 1 (<I;r<c.ly above) an,l [ahoee, left)
with hj� brother .J\nll1lr in front of the high compres ...

sion i\1 illlu!.;ll'oli!.Moline KTA which d id their
1936 threshin, on.!4 fewer &:llIons of R:lloline.

the power I could get, so I bought the
high compression head. Although this
new 3-plow tractor cost more than
$200 less than the low compression
4-plow tractor did, it showed just as

much power on the belt and uses IO

gnlions oj gasoline a dny Ins..
"I have already done over' 250

hours' work with my high com

pression Minneapolis -Moline
KTA and all of it has been
heavy work-either pulling the
36-inch separator {threshing
over ]500 acres of grain) or do
ing fall plowing. It uses on the
average about 30 gallons a day
on the separator and about 25

gallons a day when plowing. It
doesn't use any oil at all be
tween crankcase changes.
"The gasoline I have used is

a regular grade, 70 octane gaso
line containing lead tetraethyl.
It has been very satisfactory."
Ethyl Gasoline Corporation,

Chrysler Building, New York
City, manufacturers of anti
knock fluids for premium and
regular gasolines.

IN ARIZONA TOO

In the large orange groves, date groves and truck
, farms included in the Heard ranch near Phoenix,
Arizona, good gasoline plays an indispensablepart
in getting work done on lime at low cost. Says E. S.
Bowles, superintendent, "I use good gasoline ex

clusively in all tractors under Illy charge."
Even without high compression the savings on

oil bills and the increased power of running on cold
manifold with good gasoline usually effect savings
in cost per acre as compared to lew-grade fuels,

IT PAYS TO BUY

GOOD GASOLINE'
FOR CARS, TRUCKS AND TRACTORS

Trade with Kansas Farmer Advertisers
The products and appliances that they offer for sale are as represented.

The things they say about farm profit and tarm improvements are sound
and truthful. '

We wish to recommend to you the. advertisements in Kansaa Farmer
as an additional source of farm information and help.
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HOMER J. HENNEY

From a .Marl{eting Viewpoint'
(Colls'idm"illg file C(I1T.lJill!J costs alld

probable Chltllges in feed costs)
I need ]0 yenrling steers (mel heifcr� ror

grass. I do not have much roughness. Which
is the best (or most profil-buy now and
buy some roughness. buy in the spring at
turnlng out time, or do not buy Ht all but try
to rent out that much gra."?-C. E., Mays·
ville, Mo.

About 9 chances out of 10 that choice
steer and heifer calves or yearlings
bought now will show a profit In Au
gust abeve roughage and grass costs.
Wintering well 5'0 as to show more

fteahing in mid-summer probably will
pay better than just roughing thru.
Cheap, medium cattle should Dot be
bought. They will sbow morc profit at
May 1, but wi,n lose more of it by the
time yOl!l g.raze· oft' the most of you r
grass. Just now it appears that cattle
either purchased now or In the spring
should net more than renting out the
grass. April 15, is the time to decide
whether to go on to grass as planned
or to sell the cattle and rent the grass.
I have a bunch of lamb" purchased in No.

vember weighing 40 pounds, They huve
been 011 good wheat pasture and alfalfa hay.
I have maize pasture which will. take to
April 1 to be used up but lambs then will
not be real fat. Should I continue this way
01' buy jl"ro!1I to supplement ·mai>.e so the;.
will be Iat.ter, or Iorget about maize anet
put on a full feed of grain so HS to have
them real fat by late Febr'unr-y ·i-A. ·W.,
Johnsoll. KHII.

About 7 chances ont or ]0 that these
'lambs will show a profit by going ahead
as you pian. Giving ·some .grain would
improve your chances for profit altho
it is high. Graining so as to go in Feb
ruary probably would reduce YOUl'
present profit as you would lose on

your maize pasture and also be selling
on probably a lower market than in
April or May. The safest program for
lambs this year is one that uses mostly
home raised feeds and permits one to
sell at different times during April and
May.
I have 30 head oc. 2 and 3-yea...-old white.

face steers that I have been carrytng thru
at a loss. The.y have been 011 wheat pastur-,
up to 1I0W. I have cake ancl straw. Shull I
sell now 0r hold until I can get in the sprill1ol'
30 days moro or wheat pasturer=-G. V. D.,
Great Bend, Kan.

I

About 9 chalices out of 10 that the
March 15 price on these cattle will
more than cover their present value
and feed costs until then. The usual
trend IS upward on this class of cattle
from January to April. Last year' it
was unprofitable to hold this kind un
til April. After unprofitable years it
usually pays to carry along to as near

grass time a's possible unless there is a

sharp advance in late March. Until fat
cattie have advanced above the best
prices in the last 7 years the cattle
market is in a strong position.
I have some hogs weighing ]80 to 200

pounds. Stock pigs are around $9.50 a hun
dredweight. Shouid I sell these (at hogs
now and replace, or sell these and not re
place, or keep 'the fat hogs until they weigh
300 pounds in March'.'-L. L., Pratt, Kan.

About 8 ehances out of 10 that your
third suggestion will net the greatest
returnr' In this type of year after a
short corn crop, heavy hogs are not
discounted very milch. under the me
dium weight hogs. Your problem is to
hold back on the feed enough so. tha t
they wiii still make economical gains
until the spring peak price is ap-

McNeal Farm-Home Speaker.
One of. the highlights of Farm

and Home Week at Kansas
state College, Manhattan, Feb
ruary D to 12, will be the a p
pearance of Tom A. McNeal,
editor of Kansas Farmer, on the
banquet program (or February
12. Mr. McNeal will present
medals to the 5 new master
farmers selected by Kansas
Farmer, and will punctuate the
ceremony with fitting comment.
President. F. D. Farrell will act
as toastmaster and Dean L. E.
COl II will introduce college honor
students. .

Following the usual schedule,
Tuesday, February 9, will be
poultry day: Wednesday, Febru
a ry 10, dairy day; Thursday,
February ll, livestock day; and
Friday, February 12, crops day.
Every Kansan Is invited.

preached in February or March. Trad
ing hogs is all l·ight if it doe-s not cost
you too much.and you do not run into
feeding problems,
I hnve ubout hAlf f)( my 1936 whea t crop

yet: Should 1 �II on this market or ts tha
good prospect, 'f)1l the big acreage g'oing to
decline find I'als", prices higher in April?-
C. P., Salina, KB.n.

About" cIJallC!e& out of 10 that A,pl'il
prices wil) be high enough to take the
chance of holding until then. A large
acreage probably will not remain for
harvest. Business and world conditions
are !tillimpro'Ving.Whenever late Jan
uary and early Febru�ry prices are as
high or higher than early January,
there usually is another advance be.
fore the new crop is ready for harvest.
-Would you think this would be a better

year (hun last to hatch more baby chicks for
both eg'g and meat production '?-Mrs( A. H.�
Flagler, Colo.

About 9 cba.ncell out of 10 that egg
and poultry prtces will net more in
1937 than in 1936 when probable feed
cost! and probable' selling prices from
April to December of 1937 are can.
sidered. Low poultry prices wilt cause
some producers to reduce hatchinga
this spring; Business conditions are ex.
pected to continue improving, Pr tees
are relati.vely low now from which to
start dUE) to the 1936 conditions.

Yom' questions will be Wl/.s1cfi·ed
lJ1'011l pUy if sent to Kansas Fa.i'lll.(:'i;.
Topeklt.-·The Ellitol's.

Worth..,While Poultry Show.
The Kansas State Poultry Show,

held in Dodge City, was a real treat 'to
pouttrymen of that territory. Not'a
great many fa)'me'Cs who specialize ill
egg production formarket, or breed fOf:

. high egg production alone, exhibited
birds at the poultry show, but they
nevertheless gained many worthwhile
ideas from the fine specimens on dis
play a.t. Dodge City. It is. highly com
mendable that the officials of the sta.te
poultry show see fit to move it from
place to place in the state each year;
thereby gtving folks more opportunity
to observe the tine show birds.

Kansans Did We'll at .Denver
CATTLE predominated at the Na

tional Western Live Stock Show'
at Denver last week. Foster

Farms, Rexford, were heavy winners
in the Hereford breed. taking five firsts
and claiming the champion female.
Jenny Wren Farm, of Lawrence, also
won important ribbons. James B. Hol
linger, Chapman, won three firsts on

his Angus cattle. Mike Wilson, Horton,
also exhibited Angus.
A top price of $3,125 was paid in

the Hereford bull sale, for a Colorado
bull, bred by Otto Fulscher of Holyoke,
and purchased for C. S. Rowntree Qf
South Wales. Many foreign countries
now are coming to the Midwest for
their top bulls, Rothschild Ranch, Nor- .

ton, managed by Tom Paterson,
bought a Colorado bredbull for $1,275.
Fred Repp,ert, auctioneer, who handles

sales from coast to coast, said farmer
breeders are 'beginning to be better
buyers at unportant sales. Range men
have been In relatively better financial
position and have been paying the top'
pnces. , .

.

KAnsas consignors to the sale were
Ja!ll'e�<Bl'otliel's, Kanorado; J. A,
SChoeh.and Sch.oen IJr. Williams, Lenora]J. H. KIrk, Scott City; Hazford Farms,
EI{)ora<lo, and Dan D. Casement. Man-
hattan.

.

"·Slfotthom calves, bred by Pauline
Kuhrf and 'SODS; Goodland, and fed by
4-H club members (rom: Kansas and
Texas made exceptional showing. This
farm ie a Source of many winners.
Kansae eounttes which sent their
county ag-ents to' the show included
Greeley, Scott, 8omanche, Sherman
and Thoman.

.

Kansas Farme:), [or January 30; 1981
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-What Packers Think

of Kansas Lambs RUFUS F. COX, Kansas State College

.

UNTIL .recently the majority of la:mbs marketed by
. Kansas. farmers have been regarded as a rather

low grade product by 'packer buyers. This ·refers
,

0 native rather than Western lambs. The reason for
. this attitude is partially because many producers themselves have regarded their flocks as only incidental side
lines, kept on the farm as scavengers and allowed, or
rather forced, to shift for themselves, However, this

.

.attitude is 'rapidly changing, Increasing competition
from sections which specialize In extensive productionof high quality lambs has done more than anything else

, to bring 'farm spring lamb productton upto date:.:'.

Perhaps the:greatest forward atrides made by Kansaa
l���mers,. i):l the matter �f supplying hIgh, class sprtng
111mbs, .have been in revising. their .maekettng methods.
rElie.old 'practice was to take lamps tQ market that .'!Vera
}��even ',in size and condttlon, 'with: a large p�rceiltage of
.t;bem'greatly lacking in fintsh: There'alsO were varlousty.� 'represented,' and altogether ':they 'made {Ion .unat
�r�c,t!ve lot 'which -the .far�ei:'WaS ea�i: .to dlspoae ;ofa�d which was. equally l,lDdesira,b'Ie to the packer. The'newer method is to grade the lambs, or at least sort
.w:;m carefully, at the farm or shipping point, and send
�o �arltet only those which .are ·of suitable size ariel ·Dn
�}kThiitmakes possible th.� selling of a Uniform group
,f'hJgb qu4!ity which meets the demand of the packer'�Y.e.r. .

.

. "

,
.. _ ,:.

,:p.:!finarily it ,is, advantageous to sell in carload lots
'. If.. one lll:an doesn't produce Il, suffiCient .�u'mber himBeff, he "can market along:with his 'neighbOr;' each maint:af�1ng 'the 'Idehtity of, his lail\bs liy inax:;Idng them

-

at
t;he, time they are loaded, 'This ffequently 'wllrprove ',to;'be; t?'tl:le:iqnutua! advantage both' froi!!, the'sale' starid-iio!nt:'and 'afso for-;the 's.aVing of freight

.

which results.
��e lambS;:,�r.. filose ot lower 'iIU":.lity, ,than the ,j.top�,"a� can be :sold-together: In uniform, Iots.and, therefore,:wtn'n9t lower the quality and sale P!ice of the entire lot .

._. "�ith; �provemen� Which ·Is takirig place iii use 'of
.

� breeding stock, better-neckmanagement, and.grad-

Ing of market lambs, Is coming a change in the
packer buyer's attitude toward Kansas lambs,
They no .Ionger are held generally in "a bad
Ilght." In fact., the instances are numerous in

, which good Kansas spring lambs or Western
lambs fattened in Kansas feedlots are sought

, not only by packers but by order buyers as
well, for shipment to eastern points, where

, quality in lamb is most appreciated .

However, this does not mean that Kansas
sheepmen are reaching the limit of their possi
bilities and that (Continued on Page-13)

Tile Pic;II.res:

l�The young_ram which heads Grider Murphy's
purebred Shropshire flock, near Corbin. He is
excellent type and sires Iambs which will im
prove grade flocks.

2-This kind of lambs is the result of purebred
sires and strong, healthy ewes. Use a good ram.
feed the ewes well, have the lambs come early.
and creep-feed them straight to market.

3-R .. S. Weaver, Beattie, in the background, be.
lieves in using good rams. He topped the Kan;
sas State College :fI.oek for a Hampshire ram to
head this grade fiock of ewes.'

4--A group' of farmers W'atch the county agent
give a ewe � worm dose. This'is necessary every'
3.0 days' in 8Umm!!lr, unless an-elaborate plan Ot
rotating pastures is used,

.
•



Strike Affects Every U S. Farmer
Passing C0111111ent by T. A. McNeal

THE
strike situation in the General Motors

plants in Michigan is very serious, and appar

ently is growing worse. Not only Kansas farm
ers but fanners everywhere, are deeply interested in

this strike, for one of the greatest, if not the greatest
consumer of farrn products is the automobile indus

try. It may interest my farm readers to know some

thing about the amount of farm products consumed

by the automobile and motor vehicle industry gen

erally.
'

Of 32 million square feet of leather produced on

the farms in 1935 10 million feet or 311;'� pel' cent

wereused in themanufacture of automobiles. Mohair

is the wool of the Angora goat. It is used in uphol
stering cars. The auto industry used 40 per cent of

last year's production. l'learly 10 per cent of the na

tion's cotton crop went into the manufacturing of

motor vehicles. Fifty one million pounds of .hair
were used in the automobile industry last year.
Flaxseed, linseed oil, soybeans, animal fat, com,

sugar cane, wool, all farm products, are used in large
quantities in the manufacture of cars. Already
orders for vast amounts of these products have been
canceled.

�

And how is this strike affecting other Industr-ies

which are allied with the automobile industry and

depending on it for their very existence? Well here

is one instance:
A company that weaves several million pounds of

mohair annually into upholstery fabrics has not only
ceased buying, but has had to shut down and has

thrown several thousand workers out of work. These

men and women have io quarrel with their employ
ers, but necessarily are indirectly dependent on the

automobile industry.

The farmer is not enthusiastic over strikes, Ot' 30
hours a week. He knows that there will be no 30-
hour week for him. Whether prices are high or low

he will have to put in more than 48 hours every week

if he keeps up with the necessary work of feeding
the stock, tilling the soil and harvesting his crops.
He also knows that when there is a demand for his

products he gets fair prices and when the demand

falls off 'he gets lower prices, but has to pay more for
what he has to buy and instead of working fewer

hours has to work more hours.

*

Suppose we look into this strike, find out what we

can about 'the demands of the organization which

started it and which is maintaining 'it.
The prtnclpal demands of the Lewis organization

are that the working hours in the factories shall be
reduced to 30 hours a week. In other words the work

ers who took the first shift would work, l�t us say,
from 7 o'clock until noon and quit for the day. The

11111111111111111111111111111111111111'"1111111111111111111111111UlllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIII
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AN ALLIGATOR lay basking in the sun at the

- edge of a bayou, with his mouth open. The alli

gator appeared to be asleep, but as matter of
fact he wasn't. He had a plan. By and by a bug
crawled in between the alligator's jaws, partly on

an investigating tour and partly because it seemed
to be a cool, shady place. Then another bug followed
the first and then a whole family of bugs of a differ
ent breed. Then bugs of all sorts crawled in. Then
came a troop of flies that settled down on the tongue
of the alligator. After the flies came two toads, with
the idea of getting 111 their work on the flies. Then
came more bugs and flies and more toads.
But while these various insects and toads were en

joying the cool retreat of the saurian's mouth there
was one wise and cautious toad which continued to

hop about on the outside, gathering in a fly here and
there as opportunity offered.
"Come inside," called one of the toads which was

squatted near one of the alligator's molars. "This is ,

altogether the softest snap I have struck in my-
whole life."

'

Just then the alligator; who decided that he had a

mouthful, suddenly snapped his jaws together and
swallowed all the fool toads, bugs and flies that had
corne Inside the opening in his face.
"I have noticed all my life long," said the wise and

cautious toad as he hopped away after seeing his
former companions disappear, "that the fool who

goes up against another person's' game will get the
worst of it in the end."

'

*

"When I begin to think upon the world
Its lunacies, things that are past belief,
The happenings' that are each day unfurled,
Which plunge men deeper in the pit of grief;
I cease to wonder' at the wise man's unbelief."

wages, however, would either remain as high as at

present or may even ,="0 higher if the strike wins.
Also the General Motors Company must recognize

only one labor union, that ruled by John L. 'Lewis.
His un'ion would dictate the manner in which the

factory shall be operated; employees shall not be

discharged without the consent of the union and the

labor shall be performed under conditions fixed, not
by the employer, but by the union.'

�

To carry out this program the Lewis organization
instituted the "sit-down" strike. That is they 'quit
work but refused to leave the buildings in which the

factory operates. The evidence is pretty conclusive
that the strike did not have, and does not now have,
the support of a majortty of the men employed. A
minority of the worker- are running the strike.

The officials who are directors of the industry
have refused to 'enter into negotiations with the
strikers until the "sit-down", strikers vacate the fac

tory buildings. They also refuse to, agree that they
will deal only with one particular union or organiza
tion. To me it seems that their position is justified,

*

If the "sit-down" strike is justified then the right
of property owner to control his property ends, I
wonder just what one of my farmer readers would

think if he should employ say a couple of farm hands,
agreeing to pay thein SQ much a month, and after

they are employed' they should demand that the
farmer pay them a greater Wage and. at the same

time only require that they work S 'hours a day. As
I know a good deal abcut farmers, having been born
and reared on a farm" I think I knowwhat the farmer
would lilly to those men. He would say: "You agreed
to work for so much a month, You also knew when I'
hired you what the work was and also that it would
be necessary to work considerably more than 5
hours a day. If you are not satisfied -you can quit. I
can get other men to take your places tor the wages
I am paying you."
And then suppose that these "hands" should say

to the farmer: "We neither intend to quit or to leave
the farm. We will not feed your stock or permit you
to feed them. We will sleep in your house, sit by your
fire and eat'your food whether you like it or not."

'*
'The farmer might do one of two things; he might

boot them off the farm if he felt able to do it, or if
he did not, then he would invoke the law and have
them arrested as trespassers and convicted of' a
misdemeanor and fined or jailed. The strikers in the

General Motors plants are not only trespassers but.
they also refuse to obey the edicts of the court and
therefore are in rebellion against the government,

�

Meantime the farme., is losing his market for his

produce and at the same time sees the prices for
what he must buy rising, while the prices for what
he has to sell will certainly fall unless the strike is

speedily settled.
My opinion is that this method of striking' will

find very little �avor_with my farmer readers. As a

matter of fact every person who owns any property
is either directly or indirectly affected by this strike.
It involves the great q·testion of the rights of prop
erty. Have we a right to own property, or have we

not? If not then the only alternative is anarchy.
�

We Hear From Minnesota

SPEAKING of melons, W. H. Alderman, chief of

l.. the Division of Agriculture, University ofMinne
sota, takes exception to what I said about the new

variety of melons now being raised in Minnesota. He

says:
"I have just had the pleasure of reading your com

ments regarding watermelons in �our issue of Janu
ary second, and am moved to join in the great Ameri
can pastime .of writing a letter to the editor. I do

this knowing full well that the writer is "sticking
out his neck" in an invitation for somebody to try
and knock off his head. In spite of the dangers in

volved, I feel that you should receive some Inrorma
tion about watermelons as theyaregrown in Minne
sota. I know that you do grow good watermelons in
Kansas and in some other places south of the for
tieth parallel. I know this because I have had the

pleasure of eating them in the South as they have

been vine-ripened and then' properly chilled in' a. ,

cooler in this southern zone. Furthermore, truck
loads and carloads of these southern melons appear
in our northernmarkets, and once fu a while we tind
it. reany'good, well-ripened melon among them, so i
know that you can produce ,goOd. ,!,:elons in Kansas.
"This would seem to indicate that I know more

than you do about watermelons, for you have pub
licly admitted that you do not know that good
watermelons can be grown in Minnesota, while I
know that good watermelons can be grown in Minne-
sota and also in Kansas. '

-,

"When the annual migration occurs in Jlily and'

early August, and the sweltering citizens leave the
heat-seared fields and pavements of sunny Kansas,
to seek, the rejuvenating coolness of pine-bordered
lakes in Northern Minnesota, they pick up, during
their travels, many interesting bits of information
which, true or false, make good stories to be told the
folks 'back home.' Some return homewith marvel
ous stories of fish that are. covered with scales, quite
different from the slimy hides of the Kansas catfish.
Others report that there are no watermelons-worthy
of the name to be found in Minnesota, a.nd 'they' drop
a tear or two of sympathy Jar those Scandinavian
'birds' in Minnesota who have never tasted a good
watermelon. I hasten to assure you, Mr. Editor, that
this sympathy is misplaced.
"True it is 'in midsummer that the' watermelons

found in :M:innesota lire likely to be pallid, 'tastele'5s
things. and are a 'soul trying disappointment,' but
these are not :M:inilesota, melons. These are melons'
shipped in fromKanaas aJ;d 'Other points south of the
fortieth parallel. Minnesotans do'not eat these
melons. They are sold' to 'the tourists. A little later
in the summer and early-fall after the Hadean Kan
sas temperatures have dropped to 100 deg'reesin the
shade and the tourists, have departed-s-ah, then it's
watermelon time in 'Minnesota. Then good S-candi;
navian jowls are burred in crisp; Sweet, red hear-ts
of northern-grown watermelons, .and .nectar truly
fit for the gods drip from chins to shirt fronts. That
is the time, Mr. �ditor, to 'learn the qualityor Minne-
sota'watermelons.'

'

"Then they are in season and .countleas truckloads '.

of vine-ripened .melons move, to the markets, and

roadside. stands are, piled htgh with mounds of crisp,
ripe, juicy fruU. Gone t'rqm themarket are the. huge
southern varieties of diverse shapes and colors. and
in their �l�ce are the chunky little Minnesota m��ons
-thin' rinded, crisp fleshed and luscious-cooled in
the dew of a northern night. Ah, those are the days!
Too. bad those Kansas chaps could not have stayed
a little longer to learn what real melons taste like."

,

�

):f these Minnesota melons are as good as Dean
Alderman says. they are ,I, am very glad of it. My
position In regard to this new variety of melon is
this. I am-merely romewhat' skeptical. I also should

modify a previous .statement in Which I intimated'
�hat the Minnesotans did not know what a really
good melon tasted like. Of course, some of these
dwellers in Milmesota have, like Dean Alderman,
vlslted the localities in wbich the watermelon has
its habitat and no doubt tasted really good melons.
However, I apprehend that the number who had this

privilege is comparatively small, for the reason that
/

at, the time when the southern melon is in its prime',
the' people of Minnesota are not in the South. '

if. watermelon is only' at its best just when -it is
ripe and not too ripe. A 'really ripe melon wfll not
bear shipment from the vine to Minnesota, which
accounts for the fact that seldom if ever does the
tourist in Minneso�a get a really good melon.
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Farm Matters as ts« Them
.

Call Them by Right Name

I HAVE introduced a bill in the' Senate to
:amen4" the reelproeal trade agreements act
in two respects: .

1. That trade agreements- entered into. with
any nation shaH be e'ffective only asbetween that
nation. and', the United states.
2; Thatno'fo�eigil trade agreement shall be

come. �ffective until it has been ·ratified by the
Senate 'of the United States by a two-thirds vote
of the.' senators present-s-the Same provision
that applies, to other treaties. So far as Iam con
cerned, these trade agreements really are tr�a
ties.

�
The effect of the first of these amendments, if

adopted, WOUld, be to put a stop to one. of the
loophcles thru which farm products are beirig
imported into .the United States, without the
farmers _of the United States getting anything
in return for the loss-of domestic markets due to
these importS: . .

The So-called "most favored .nation" clause
would not apply to these.reciprocal trade agree
ments, if this amendment were adopted. Under
that favored nation policy, when we make' an
agreement w:ith one .nation including lowerfng
tariffs on certain' products from' that nation,
then all' other nations with whom we have trea
ties including the "most favored nation" clause
get the benefit alsoJ.of the reductions. But we
get our benefit only from the nation with whom

.
we make the trade agreement.
...

.

I say. that policyshould riot be followed. It
may be' true tliat only small amounts of farm
producta are, being admitted under these agree
ments. B.ut �the reduction nominally made for.
one nation also applies to a score or-so of other
nations/you can see how the tariff protection
afforded our farm products is being whittled
down.

.My secondamendment does not require much
explanation.' It merely:means that reciprocal
trade agreements willnot become bindingunless
and until approved by the Senate, same as other
treaties. Congress should not surrender this
power to the. secretary of state. The agreement
with Canada Was not effective until it was ap
proved by the 'Canadian parliament. I see no
reason why the people of the United States are
not just as much entitled to pass on trade agree
ments; thru their elected representatives, as are
the people of Canada..
This calling a treaty a trade agreement in

stead of a treaty, so as to get around the treaty
'provision of the Constitution-c-requiring Senate
ratific;1qon-is only a subterfuge anyway, and
I think the time has come to do things right
again." .

.'

•
Senators from 'livestock states are watching

closelyfor the Argentine .sanltary 'Convention,
which.would allow cattle and beef from the Ar�
gentine to be admitted' into, the United ,States,
despite prevalence of foot-and-mouth disease
there. We hope to defeat its ratification. For
tunately this is regarded as a treaty, and will
require a two-thirds vote in the Senate for rati-
fication.

.,

�

I also have introduced a bilt'in the Senate to
lower the interest rate on Federal Land Bank
mortgages-to 3 per cent for the next 3 years. I
believe the farmers of Kansas and other drouth
stricken' statea are entitled' to an interest rate
at least this low, and shall fight to have the bill
passed.

.

�

Congress Can Get Busy
Now that the inauguration Is over, :Con,gress

. can get down to the business of legislating..
So far we have amended the Neutrality act to
include embargoes 'against shipment of war sup"
plies to the warring factions in Spain-civil-wars
werenot 'included In the originaI.act; have ex
tended the. life of the reconstruction finance cor
poration another 3 years; renewed the power of
the President. to control the value of the dollar.

•
The first farm bill to be enacted this session

probably will be' one appropriating 50 million
dollars foJ;' emergency crop and feed loans in the
drouth areas. This should be enacted within the
coming month, s9-'the money will be avallable in
March-.We are hoping that President Roosevelt
will not veto the measure this year, as financing
is sorely needed bymany of our farmers who lost
nearly, all in the last few years. The.letters I am
getting from some of these are pitiful. This help
must be extended.

Passage of a crop insurance act, which will be
come effective in time to apply to winter wheat
planted next fall in Kansas, is indicated by the
talks I have had with members of Congress and
those in touch with affairs in the Department
of Agriculture. Its 'provisions will be along the
lines indicated in the Kansas Farmer a: few weeks
ago.

'.

Down-at the Bureau of Agricultural Econom-
ics, the statistical' end of the Department of
Agriculture, they are looking forward to a gross
agricultural income of 10 billion dollars this
year, including benefit payments. 'This compares
to $5,400,000,000 in 1932, and . $9,200,000,000
Jast year, 1936.

.

•
/' I am in hopes, now that the Resettlement Ad-
ministration has been definitely turned over to

_ the Department of Agriculture; that it will work
out a more definite policy for taking care of the
lower third-in income-of the farmers of the

< -'e."': .'::
'(\<. I

country. I am not belittling the help Reset�� !"'::,'
ment Administration has been to distre$�d
farmers, of -Kansas and other states, but\:�t$J �\:; �
policies have changed so rapidly that these p� ..

pie have not known, from one day to the ne:li:'t,
.

what they could expect in the way of assistance. '�::' .

'.-i �

� ---...�

The Risk Is too Great

ERADIC�TING livestock dis�ase is a tremen
dously important undertaking. When farm

ers meet in county, state or nation-wide conven
tions, they draw up resolutions commending the
work being done by the Government and other
agencies along thts line. And they urge Congress
to make' available 'sufficient funds to continue
this work. vie all look forward eagerly to the day
when cattle in this country will be free from:
tuberculosis' 'and other destructive diseases•.
That is progress.
Thinking along these lines, and remembering

the disastrous outbreaks of foot-and-mouth dis
ease of the past, I cannot imagine farmers feel.
ing friendly in the smallest degree to Senate rati
fication of. the Argentine sanitary convention.
As I have .said before, I will fight it to the last
ditch.

. You recall this agreement would lift the ban
on livestock and livestock products from certain
zones in Argentine which are free of the disease ..
Now, if. our scientific information 'and practical
experience-are at ali accurate; this disease isn't
likely'to be zoned and stay that way. It is vi
ciously infecttous; and can be 'carried in many
ways. It is no less than foolhardy to run the risk
of introducing foot-and-mouth disease in -the
U. S. for the questionable possibilities of recipro
cal trade. Questionable because the U. S. farmer
so far has gotten the raw'end of the deal.

. Wit� all' of our efforts bent on getting rid of -

livestock disease; it isn't consistent to turn about
face with a disease we know is so treacherous
and virtually invite. it to enter here: 1 believe in.
being a good neighbor and maintaining friendly
relations in sane. and sensible ways, But such
a gesture -as lifting the foot-and-mouth ban
couldn't be considered good business. It might
cost. U. S. farmers millions of dollars and many
thousand head of livestock. If it did that it would
certainly reduce farm buying power which is so
essential to prosperity in this country. It might
even. have an unfavorable reaction in our trade
relations with certain other countries. And it
scarcely seems necessary in the first place, to
import this livestock to compete with home
grown animals and beat down the American
farm price.

Washington, D. C.

Big 117heat Crop .Will·Come Thru·
which covers all of Eastern Kansas
and much of the 'Northwestern part.
A great many tests have been made
by farmers and county agents to de-

·

termine that the wheat still is alive
and the icy blanket must still be por
ous. \In Chase county, Frank Burson
1Ul(1 several farmers uncovered spots
of wheat to find it still vigorous. Prof.
H. H. Laude, of Kansas State College,

· took . wheat which had been covered
for 8 days into the greenhouse, and it

· .atarted growth immediately.
It is true, however, there is possible·

damage from the Ice and snow if it
·

should alternately thaw and freeze to
form a tighter blanket. The best farm-

· ers can wish is for a rapid thaw to be
gin irninediately. As Kansas Farmer's
crop-observation trip closed on Jan

.' uary 23, there were indications a thaw
· might come. On January 16, the snow
·

was largely off fields from Sauria
, southwestward and wheat looked the

best since 1931. East from Salina fields
presented a solid white front. The snow
and Sleet which hit Kansas on January
20 and 21, left a heavy covering of ice
in the North Central area, but covered
fields with snow farther west. It ap
pears probable thisrain and sleet froze
into the snow over Eastern Kansas
forming a tighter, altho perhaps not
air-tight covering. A rapid thaw on
January 24, left many spots bare and
Indicated- about 2 more such days
would melt Virtually all the snow.

, Slightly higher prices seem to be aheadfor all classes ot livestock. The March and
'April market for fat cattle appears promlsIng; with stocker classes to tollow along.Hogs should make a slight gain trom now
until spring with sharper rises then It econ
omists who study the market are correct.
Highest prices In years are predicted tor
hogs by late summer. which means they
may go as high as 14 cents a pound.

.

A g:ood .smal! grain and corn crop' willma� bred sow prices rIse to dizzy heights.·A good proposition now Is to breed a tew
sows or gilts tor tall farrow.

.

Trend of the Markets

h
Please remember that prices given
ere are Kansas City tops for best
quality offered: ' .

Week Month Yea..
Ago Aro Ago

�eers, Fed ... "" ,,$14,00 $12.10 $9.00
LogS ,........... .. 10.25 10.20 9.85

li
ambs '" " 10.65 9.50' 10,60

1;:
ens, Heavy"........ .15 .14% .19

· B�f:' Flrsts.,......... .20% .27% .21%
·

'WI
ertat " ......... " .31 .32 .31

Co��a\Hard Winter.. 1.37 '1.40* 1.Q9
Oats' ellow. , , . . . . . . . 1.21 1.19 .65

Ba I
"....... .59¥" .56 .31

Air {y � .. " ". .. .96 .93 .50

l>ra� fla, Baled, .... , , .. 25.00 21.00 15.00
r e , ...... "...... 15.50 15.00 9.00

• UlllllllllllllllllUliuniuIIIUIIIIU;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIUIIIII'U'1I1I11
• AWEEK'S trip over Kansas, inter

VieWing wheat growers and look

that ing over· .erop,conditions, reveals
ab f"'�ers are not greatly. �lannedout the blanket of ice and snow

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111
� .

�
I Market Barometer I
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Cattle-Small gains expected Into springwith some loss toward summer.

.•

Hogs-Prices should work upward as
. spring advances. and not much set-back Is
expected at any time. Higher In late sum
mer.

Sheep-Some lower this spring than In1936, but higher next fall.
Wheat-Higher prices are on the way torthis spring. which Improves the outlook fOI'the 1937 crop.

Corn-Steady to higher unttl next sum

�e:a::�e;.eedlng ratios Improve and wheat

Butterfat-With manufactured produ�tsthe highest In 6 years. butterfat should risethis spring.
:Poultry aDd Ergo-Lower In spring and

higher In tall. on toot; and jus.t the oppositeIn t�e. sh�ll, compared �lth 193&.
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How a U. S. Farmer Sees' Things
On the Other Side of the Ocean

ROBERT-C. "ANCE

Pulaces a,nd Sc1lOoZs-A1·ticl£ No, 8,
i,n the tnweZ series by M1'. Vallce.

My SECOND day in Leningrad was

occupied with another sight-see
ing trip. which began at the Ad

miralty. The Admiralty is flanked by
two large squares parallel with the
Neva river. The west square is known
as the "Square of the Decembrists."
An unsuccessful revolt against the
reign of the Czars was started in De..

cernbel', 1825, and was ended on that
square when the revolutionary regi
ments were mowed down by artillery
tire from the garrison. An equestrian
statue of Peter the Great, called '''The
Bronze Horseman," stands In the
square.
One side of the square fronts on the

river, two sides are occupied by build
ingJI housing' government offices and
the fourth side is occupied by the great
Cathedral of St. Isaac. From Its great
dome one can get an excellent view of
Leningrad and the Gulf of Finlud.
The interior of the cathedra! is richly
ornamented with jasper. porphyry,
malachite and lapis lazuli. The place
now il!l used as an anti-religious mu..

sem.
Northwest of the Admiralty Is Urit

ski Place in the center of which l!ltandll
a monolithic column in memory of
Alexander I. One side of this square is
inclo8ed by a semicircular building
that formerly was headquarters for
the Czar's general Bta1f. This building,
said to be the longest building in
Europe, is pierced in the center by a

triumphal arch wide enough to accom

modate the tra1fic of the avenue.

Russia In the Raw

That afternoon an Australian, his
wife, two Chicago girls and I staged
a free-lance expedition to Peterbof,
formerly the summer residence of the'
Czar. The trip, made by bus, took us

some 29 kilometers out into the coun

try. As we were without a guide, I be
lieve we saw some things that tourists
are not supposed to see. For instance,
no guide would have routed us past
the tumbledown and rotting log build
ings at the outskirts of the city in
which factory workers were living.
Also, no tourist agency automobile
would have braved the chuck-holes
and broken pavement of that highway.
There is something a.bout being

knocked around in a bus that seems to
create a spirit of fellowship. Our lit
tle party was soon on the best of terms
with the other passengers. Seated be
side me was a Red army officer wear
ing the insignia of a captain of ar

tillery. He could speak a few words of
English and so he began by telling me

his name. In return I showed him my
automobile driver'S license card bear
ing my name, but he evidently mistook
the license for a union card.
.

"Worker?" he inquired. And when
I had shown him my calloused palms,
R leftover from last harvest, he added
�he further quelltion, "Communist?"
I shook my head to indicate that I

. was no Communist and he then in
.

qui red, "Party? Party?'"
,

"Democrat," I told him. It seems
that the Democrats do not rate very
high in the Red army.
"Democrat-Republican-no good,"

he answered. Then, with appropriate
gestures, he indicated that the Demo
,cra.tJ!! and Republic:ant!l are a bunch (if

fat-bellied profiteers living off the
masses.

It began to look like the end of a

pleasant friendship and so I thought I
would qualify my statement. "Social

.

Democrat," I told him.
"Ah! Upton Sinclair Democrat?"

he asked. ·It seems as if our man Sin
clair has made himself a reputation
among the Soviets. When I nodded
that I was that kind of Democrat, my
Red army friend insisted on shaking
hands. "Social Democrat - Commu
nist," he clasped his hands together to
show that the two are just ·like that.
Then he pulled out his pistol and with
signs and broken English let me know
that any time I was ready to send a
few of our American Democrats and
Republicans to the glue works he
would come over and help.
To my uneducated eye Peterhof was

just another palace. It is a huge, bam
like structure ,of white stone aDd is
the oldest of the imperial summer resi
dences. It was begun by Peter the
Gftat and added to by all of the later
CAn, including Nicholas II. 'The
rooms and sllite8 Wled by the different
rulers have. been. preserved &I!I. tbey
were left by the former occupants.; to
me, they seemed to tell the history of
Russia. The 8impiieity of Peter the
Great's study, with its carved. oak
panela, seemed to apeak of bis ambi
tions for thebuildingof a great nation.
The garish splendor of the rooms used

J.

The fountalus at Peterhof PaJace-"s.n.p""''' In "".t.er-aa4 tlae la,g...... tIIat ·Ieall" d..",n
to the sea, rlenty of beauty here.

stra:ig'ht lag-oon. and tlGws down to the
sea. thru a great park. Walks, shaded
by century-old trees, wind along the
borders of lakes and gardens with here
and there scattered paviliona and small

palaces.
On the bus, returning to Leningrad,

we made the acquaintance of a·young
American who is now in the employ of
the Soviet government. Born la )Ilichi
gaR ()I. Ruui·n-Ameriean parents, he
had come to RullSia· -4 years ago and
accepted emplo_ymeDt. In Miclt�n he
WlUI a gara:ge mecname. In litwaIia .he
is a tnlnspol't1lJtion engineer.. His ,jGb
is to train mecbulice' and drivers f0r
tJeets of motor tntclt8 sernng lumber
camps, mines and other ind_delll, and
his work takes him from Siberia tG
·MAnchuria. He told'me that hUJ wary
is 1,000 l1IIbie8 amonth, whlch is aboUt
the top salary for a technical man.
He was accompanied on the bus ·by

TIaeU liruts were milttary drlll..... 01 the 50DgS they salle were tile marehln.g 80ngs of the
Red "'lIIy. Will t1Iey ma·ke useful eItI.enll gr cannon -fo4<ler1

by Catherine seemed to tell of a na

tion falling into decay, of a pleasure
loving ruling class and an oppressed
common people.
But while Peterhof was, to me, "just

another palace," the formal gardens
surrounding it are aid to be the most
beautiful in tbe world. These gardeJl8
extend from the main facade down to
the sea. First come the fountains. The
spray and mist from hundreds of jets
of water catch and reflect the sunlight
in all the colors of the rainbow. Some
of the fountains shower the water
downward, like waterfalls from one

basin to the ollier.. Olliel'l!IlIhoot it high
into the air. In the center of these foun
tains is "Sampson,' which shoots a

stream skywllrd for 60 feet. The water
from these fountains is gathered in a

....._. ","Wiac Ia EII�. 0....�aarteH f tile (Jaao'• .-eJ'd'••• M_ ........
'. .s. Soviet o&ae 1101....

his wife, a girl whom he had met and
married in Rumria. The young lady
also has considerable earning power;
SchoolS, as well &II. fleets or- motor
trucks, had to be established on these
frontien!l where her husband wall em

ployed, and .. a teacher 'she is paid 600 ..

rublell a DlC!lftth. In addition, she was

drawing 250 rublea a m.onth for ,study
ing a special correspondence course
sent out by one of the universities. Be
tween them they had a combined earn- ,

ing power of 1,850 rubles; or &bout
$460 a month. Considering the fact
that each of thern is ie1!18 than 36 yean
old, their II81ary might be spoKen of as
"som.e potatoes."
Yet, despite all this aftluence, this'

young fellow was desperately bome-
.

sick. "If my wife and I could I:1tand on
the dock in New York City, even if I
didn't bave a dime," he.wd, "I would
be the happiest man alive:' As he ex

plained matters, the money they have
88.ved has no value outside of ,aU.l!8ia,
even if they were allowed to take -it -

out of the country, which they were
·

not. A bushel of the paper rubles w011ld
not buy him a boat tiCket to London.
Also, since his wife is a Russian citi-

·

zen, s�e is not allo"",ed to leave the
country_
It seems that the first idea of the

Comm�t.I! was to pJaee everyone on
-

the same economic level and to pay
the l!IBme wage!! for all kinds of work.
After aome years of �periDJenting,

· however. they fOWld that people will
! not take the trouble w prepare them
.EVa! .for tile HiUed,tnIdea and pro
fel!8ioIUI u long as the men who .Cllig
ditdlea al'e pUd the ,same waces as

skilled engineers. Wages paid now 8;V

erage from 350 rubles a month for
common labor to 1,000 rubles a month
.for the highty llkill.ed tr&dea and pro
fessions. lIy own obsecvatiOBs, later,
lead me to bel,ieve that engineers aee
rated more for their polltical activities
thUl f4l>r technical know�.
From the �t-seelng triptI that

were avai1a.iNe tbe next DlOm�" I
chose the ·schools. "See the people
waiting to buy thell' newspapers!" The
'girl guide pOinteq prolld1y to a long
.tine of people before a .oot-ner neWs
st&Dd. Bile toen ,toW UI!I of the dri!V11l
that has beenmade to re(luce illiteracy.
.According to the gu�, a commta
.n fol' the aboUticm. of itHtei1u:y was
established in 1.,1•. Dunug the fill
Jow.lt'1g 3 � it tau,&:h,t more tliIan
:5 million people to read and wl1iu. In
1923, what might be termed a pa
triotie l!OCiety was formed among 'uRi
"er_ty atuaeIlt:l!!. This 8Gdety, with.a
membership of more than 3 .m!i�.
gave time f'ree ·of charge to teaching
night Classes of adults. Every enlisted
maa. in the Red army.is taught te read
,and. write. .

I believe tbat the swry rold W!I by the
guide was true in every respect. In no
other country, not even our own, have
'I seen as' many people reading news
-papers.

Papers Are 'FilIed With "BIlIlk"

Likewise, in no other country have
I seen the equal of the pure, unadul
terated bunk that is given these poor
people to read. The papers are printed'
by the government and are used to
keep the people keyed to war-time
frenzy. Black headlines shriek of Ger
man plots against Russia and tell of
sabotage of industrial plants by Ger
man spies. They tell of the smashing
def.eats of the rebels in Spain delivered
by the' Oommuntst Army, and warn of
Japanese Imperialism. In all of these
stcries,Germany is pictured as the Big
'Bad Wolf.
The newspapers also are Ul!leful in

,stirriQg up a competitive spi.dt among
wozkera that re.sults in increased out
put of factories. A fail' aampI.e of this
is in a copy of The MOI!ICOW 'Daily
Ne_, printed ill �Uih. which I
awught home.
A two-column :story tells ()f aeoe

test between tWQ combine operators
on a collective fal'm. OneKostya Berin
eaUhlished a reoctM by ilaz'wllti� 132
acres of wheat In 1 day. Then Trofim
Kostya, a combine operator on another
fllrrm, accepted the.challenge and hung
up a record of 152 acres. Then -the con-

.

test W&II OB. It was finally won by a

dark bOl:8e, one Andr�y Bonke who
proved both the otherS to be mere

pikers by harvesting 207.5 acres In 1
day. All of this makes mtghtytnsptr
Ing reading-poovidiag ,Uaat-one knows.
nothing about tile capacity 'of a (lOm,

bille. _

But to get back to the JICbooIs. Our
guide told us that 7 years ·of elemen
tary educatioD. is now oompulsory.
After the 'l yean! ·of el,ementary w4i>i'k,
the child then is placed in .a. faet<ll'Y ,

v.QCJI;tional smool.UId taught a trade
AU v'()C8;tiona:l schools are attached to
,the fa.ctories 11.11 a part· 'of the plant.
Our party was taken to ODe of the vo

cational .schools, 'but the factory Gay
nursery, whel'e tlie small childrel1 �f .

mothers, employed. in. the factory are.
taken care of, stole·the show.
'The rapid Industriaiization of Rus

,sia, coupled with geDel'al ine#iciency,
has caused a shortage of labor, and

. wmnel1 are employed in Marly� tac-

. toriel!l. In addition to the RUl'IIeries for
(

babies there are playgrouDdtJ fcr the
..IdeI' children.
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Allow More Liberal Payments
In 193-7 Farm Program

I(ANSAS farmers taking part in,
the 1937 Soil ConserYatien Pro
gramwill be eligible :fOor increased

payments, for foUowing soil-building
practices, accOl'ding to Dean Harry
Vl1lberger, of Kansas, State College.
Soil-building is being emphasized and
more liberal allowances are ,allowed
for each farm than in last year"s pro
gram.
The amount which any farmer can

eal'l1, under this allowance, be said, de
pends upon the, amount of practices
'performed and the rate for each. In no

case, however, will tbe total be greater
than the soil-building allowance for
the farm. All payments are contingent
upon a $500,000,000 Congressional ap
propriation.
These payments also are in addition

to sums farmers may earn for diver
'ston of land from soil depleting to con

serving crops.
In general, farmersmay receive pay

ments for planting legumes and
grasses, fbr restormg crop land to na
tive grasses, planting and maintaining
forest trees, planting sod pieces, estab
lishing strip-cropping and flillow,
plowing under specified green manure
crops. terracing, seeding cover crops,
reseeding native perennial grasses an

non-crop pasture land, and contour
listing.

All of Tkese Included

Range building practices include
contouring, developing springs and
seeps, digging' pits and reservoirs, dig
ging wells, water spreading, rodent
control, reseeding, deferred grazlng
and range fencing.

-

Two rates of payment are estab
lished for planting Il!gumes and
grasses, the higher rate being paid
when a good stand af the crop is ob
tained. Soil-conserving crops may 'be
seeded along with a nurse crop, but
the higher rate will be paid only if the
nurse crop. is not harvested as grain
or hay.
Special practices for a group of

western counties include allowance of
50 cents an acre for controlled summer
fallow which results in a minimum af
wind and water erosion and on which
the first tillage occurs- before June 15;
$1 an acre for establishment in 1937
of strip-cropping and fallow; $1 an
acre for contour listing of crop land
Which is in process of natural reseeding
to native pasture; 25 cents an acre for
restoring crop land to native grasses
When approved-In advance by county
COl1lmittee. These are applicable only
to the following counties:
Cheyenne. RawUns. Decatur, Norton,

Phillips, Smith. Jewell, Sherman. Thomas,
Sheridan. Graham. Rooks. Osborne, Mitch
ell, Wallace, Log.... GO'1e, Treg(>, Ellis,
RII;;�ell. Lincoln, Ellsworth .. Greel·ey. Wich
Ita, Scott. Lan.. Ness, Rush. Barton. Ham
IltOll, Kearny, Fi .."ey, Hodgeman. Pawnee,
Staf(ord, Rlee. Reno. Stanton. Gr"nt. Has
'ell. Gray, Ji"OI'G, Edwards, Kiowa., Pratt.
IlIgman, Mortoo, Stevel>s. &ward. Meade,
lark, Comanche, Barber, and Harper eoun-Ies, others way be included tater,

.III a group. ot 39 western counttes an aditi
iOllai pa.yment of. 25 �eDt" an acre ""Ill be
HOWed for COfttoor HSt'Rt( or t:r<>p Jand to
Olltl'ol ....illlI eronon. Two dollar" also win
e allOwed Cor eaf:b Kre pI..Rted to Sud...
rass Of' lOC>Pgbum CFGpS to eODt:r<>l wind I
rosiou in Wicblt":, Scott. Latte. Hamilton,
ean.y, FlnRey. Hodg�man. Stantoa,
rallt, Hasken; Gray. Foot... Mo.-tOft, SteY-
no, Seward. )(e1Iide and' Clark countleil�
Uclt crops "bit .at be utilized.

Rates IN SoH 11ftPI'IW_'
'rhe general rates for IM....tlng ,"on-build
g C "0[16 include:
;""1'"" ..1..1 leg_ (:excP.pt Sweet clover)
"" Cor I':ood stand: otherwise n.
�e,'el">fal �S8__$3,5& for a good stand;
el'wi"., n-O"ested .beat Crass-$.'! lin acre.

�"it.... n:1I"'tur�58 for !rood stand;
erwise $2-
" .. ,,1 ..1 aad a_�l Sweet c1(Wer-� tor

� .talld; otherwfse$l. .

�t"" (or Soli-building practices include �

• a�'ll"g forest trees-";lo" an acre If at

/ t:lUo liVing trees lin acFe; $4 an Itere for

4',' all,lng trees pi_ted �nee .J_uary 1,

el'r"<!'lIg-48,�eDt. far 16& feet of terra€-'Witt, �2 ......",e H... lt.. '

""eedtng _-erep,)l&9tul'e Jand-:Jn CeDis
OUIld or seed .ow.. "iI' t<> $:t ..D. acre.��our furr'_lag eC J_-CI'Oj) pasture
i '

:J() e.,..ts ... &£""':

':::�in,g SOd�$4 .an aCl'e for pl!ll!t
)\'" l>'�elfOi aJipF9(Ved PeTennlll' g,.11....eS
're:" "Fe:br,tt,...,.:,;a .... October '31. 193'l.
er '� 1lIan�J2 •• acre tin plo"';,,:;

�'g.e�n·,m..l>UrO!'", ritner ".t 'least ,2,

deferred grazing, 35 'cents an animill unit
tor each tull month ot deterred grazing to
permit restoration' ot native vegetation.

MOl'e Bar.ley, Less Corn
GI'.'IU-W FINCH

If grasshoppers continue to be a
pest in the rllture, it looks as if more
barley will have to be sown in the
fall to take the place Of corn as a

fattening grain. While the yield in
bushels will not be as much as corn,
the return will be more, when the
pasture the barley affords in the late
fall and early spring is counted.

months' growth, ()( soybeans, cowpeas or
field peas.
Winter covel' crops-$!! an acre for grow

Ing and plowhng under after at least- 2
months' growth, of wlnter vetch or crimson
ciover preceding or follo....ing a vegetable
crop or I n lin orchard or vineyard; $1 It
winter li>arley 01' rye.
Contour faerning-5O cents lin acre.

ApplicatiOl1 of ground limestone-$:! lin
acre If not less than 2 tons of ground lime
stone are appiled to the acre.

Kansan Is Director
Honor c-ame to Kansas Duroc-Jersey

breeders when Verne Albrecht, Smith
Center, was elected a director of the
U. S. Duroc-Jersey Record Assocta
tion. There are 9 directoi's of this as

sociation in the United States. Mr.
Atbt'echt is the first Kansan to hold a

similar post since Ed Hoover, of Wich
ita, served many years ago. Saves Moving the Hay

Big alfalfa yields from his bottom
land, near Perry, filled Joseph Hemme's
hay barn almost to overflowing. In
fact the cattle shed which runs around
three sides of the hay space in the mld
dIe of the bam was all filled witb al
falfa last summer. Then two or three
boards were taken off and mangers
fashioned so the cattte can eat hay
from outside the barn. This will con
tinue until aH the hay in the cattle
runway has been fed out, then the
steers can run inside and feed from the
regular hay space.

Soils Need Own Plow

And for Range BuIlding
On farms where soil conditions vary

widely, it may pay a farmer to have
more than one set of bottoms for his
plows, says the Bureau of Agricultural
Engineering. Bottoms vary in shape
and size from the long, slow-turning,
sod-bottom to the quick-turning,
shorter and highermoldboard, stubble
bottom. General purpose bottoms are
used for a wider range of conditions
than either sod or stubble types. Wh1!-t
has been your experience?

Range buliding rates include: Contouclng
-50 cents an acre; development ot springs
and seeps. $50 each; construct+on of earthen
I>its or reservoiTs, 15 cents a cubic yard of
till or excavatton; digging wens, $1 each
linear toot; water spreadl,ng. 10 cents tor
lOO line ..r teet of peI;l'Il3U1!nt ditching; range
fencing. 30 cents II rod; reseeding. 20 eenta
a pound or seed sown; rodent control. 7'1.
cents an acre tor control of prairie dogs;

Ge"l!rlIliOAJ ago
CYatl5 HALL McCoa,..clt

foundd
'Inlerflatiolll�l Horv�'lrr',

Li�rof l'ime.P"),nleu' P.lq.
• The new INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

EASY-I'IJRcHASE PLAN Jreeogni:aes the fact that

frequent swan payments are easier to make than
one large payment. It is 80 ftexible 'bat it ean be

adapted to each farmer's marketing schedule, per
miuiag hi.. t;' make hispayments wben Ite has euh
c:omin& from crops, livestock, or dairy or poultry
�!t. Each farmer'" refllliremenis are f!ODsid
ered aod analyzed individually by the lUcCormick
DeeriJtgdealer-reeuhiag iB a_v_i9t aehedule

of payments. easy to meet.

Pay CASH on delivery
for your trucks, tractor.,
or _acbines when you eau, but wben cash must he
conserved see what the INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER EASY-PURCHASE PLAN oll'ers you. Get
the .full benefit ofthe equipment yOtA aced-let it
pay ils way a8 you pay.

The nelgltberbeod MeCormlek-Deering dealer
will discuss Ibis".plan wilb yOtA in detail on request.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606 So. M�higall Aye. (INCORPOJlAUD)

ALL OF THE McCORMICK-DEERING EQUIPMENT LISTED IELOW CAN II IOUGHT
ON THE EASY - PURCHASE PLAN

POWft MACHINES tocIWceden HAYINO MACHtNES Winclrow Horvesters GENERAL
fArm Tr.ctorJ. Rc>torv Hoes Mowers Rupers EQUIPMENTInclustrial Troeto... Cultiv.tors,. row-c:rop Rlkos Threshers

i'ot.t<>Dig!lOnPowerUm'" Beet Cuitivolor. Todck.. lice Binck.. Beet ""lie,.Me>torTrud.. $oil ""Iyeri__ Side Roke....d Tedckro lie. Threshu. feed Grinde..KeT�eEn!lin ... lond p""k.,. LOld..... 11 types
COlIN MACHINU H.mmerMillsGooolin" En5inn Plow "oders Sweep Rakes C.lne Mill.,

lILLAGI 'IMPLEMINYS C_Choppen Stoclrcrs .....brn formW�s ond Truct..Bllins Presses Ulters Mtnurtt c.dcrJTr_"';'_
.

ftIINrIN8 AND AIf.It. Thresher. Drill. Lime §,prcadersR1din!l·l'tow$ SlEDtNG MACHINES aOyer Thres.hcrs CultiYoIor. Fertilizer DistributonW�kin!l"Pf!ffl' C<>m PI.nters ancl Drills GRAIN HARYE$TlNG LI.ter CultiYator. Cr_Duste..DiSk Hor,,_s Binde.. St.lk Cutter.,Tricto< H....row. Cotton Plonter. MACHINES En.a.9c Cutters Knife-Grind.rsOrchomt Hwrow. ' ,1?otM.. P!'ntu. 1Ii"""'_ . ,En'�.!10 Ho"",stertH..row-Plows Groin Drills Tractor Bincle,. £:nsit.gc Blower. "Y IQUlPMINJSprins-Toc>th HArrow. Bro.clcost Seede,. Push-Blncl .... Pickers Crc.m HptIII'.tors��J��:�7·· "lfalf. ancl Gr... Drill. He.cle.. tliuslers ..,d Shtcclclcn Mil.....BeetS'Cdc.. t1orvester-Thrcs"cr. elfers ' MilkCooIu.



t�t with sUage t�at had beep -stored
.. ,for 311,2 .years. ·It. gave equal results
In 'produciilg'mUk Wlth,lIl1�ge tram the

.. Pack .Eg·gs 'Big ·E.nd -n.'plast' crop. The corn sUage of-..that age
was slightly better than- the cane stlage

.

.

Pack the egg-s for'the hatch-
of the same .age, both being .stored.In ery big end-up, If delivering ,by. the same silo. but each made good autonio�ili!.· don't ,put them- 01;1feed. Feed security for the future. then. the bumper. carry them in the'
is only a matter of having liilO storage car. This Iathe ,advic_e'·of Berley.capacity. We' who . should prepare for Wtnton, of .the U. S: D. A. 'Ad-
the future of our livestock should vice as, to. the big end of the
profit by this teat-s-build -greater' silo egg is -due to the larger end
storage when a supply is grownto fill carrytng': the' air cell and it: is
it, rather thanJet it waste. hoping that necessary.' that :the membrane
.each year may be' sufficient 'unto it- separating the air ,cell and.ire-self. The ever-normal silo sounds just malnder osthe egg remain un-
as, good '(0 me' as

.

the
.

ever -normal ruptured, , .... , :. ..' ". "

. granary-both; of course. located right VJJlrationbeing greater on-theout on the farm. bumper tltari_in the' .car is the
•

. reason for carrying hatching
Wllat Do You Say'l eggs inside.

_

.

Weekly community -sales .now are

held in almost every county Qf· our
state. They serve ail a medium of ex
change for (arm folks, for -almost 'ev
ery class of property fro_n;l the 'baby
carriage to the thresliing machine. as
well: as' all'. classes of livestock. Live
stock exchanged at 'these public places
is creating a problem-s-a disease prob-

Too Much Moisture......:..31�Year�OJd
Silage- Community Sale' Danger

HENRY HATCH

]"ylwlvker Farm. Gridley, K""a,,.

A FTER so many years of below nor-

1'1. mal rainfall, it is only natural
that everyone should be interested

in keeping all possible moisture in the
soil. Drouth has started many.working
on the problem of holding moisture
the building of ponds. contour furrow
ing, summer fallowing. surface culti
vation, all these mean fighting drouth.
Some. of these cloudy days the scene

will change. We will see ditches and
depressions remain filled with water;
we will wonder how to convert some
of the water catching tricks into av

enues.for surplus runoff. No, I am not
saying when this time is coming. only
that it is coming. We have remained
out of the fields weeks at a time in the
past because of wet soil, and so we will
in th� future. In our present prepara-

tion for more drouth, we must not
overlook some preparation also for
floods, At this time next year our main
interest may be how to pass' water
quickly along its way. not how to
check and retain all of it.

�
The Ever-Normal SUo

I In time o� plenty prepare ·for future
need-it was in the old copybooks.
Prof. C. W. McCampbell. Kansas State
College. tells how to do it with feed for
livestock. Put it in a silo. He never

'recommends .one type of silo above
another, except that Itbe tight enough
either above or under the ground to
keep the air out. We all know that is
the secret of keeping silage .. -I recently
heard him give the details Of a feeding.

Come With Us to Gay. Romantic. 'Colorful

MEXICO
F,bruory 18 to Mar�h 3

We;re g�ing to Mexico.·the Land of Eternal Spring.
again thia winter .•• and we want you to go .with us.

Last year th-e Capper Tour to Mexico was proclaimed
by members 'who went along the most thrilling ;winter
travelvaeaticn anyone. ever dreamed of enjoying; This
1937 Tour will be bigger and ·bett.er than. ever , .. but
at the. sarpe low all-expense cost.

.

.

Join this happy;' interesting, education tour to fieata-.
land ... forever 'golden in its. bath of'mellow sunshine.
forever green from myriad springs and lakes. the world

.

mecca i:!f. travelers. adventurers,'writers; artists.

CAPP'E'R 'S· 1937 De' Luxe
TOO,R TO MEXICO

See 'historic scenic beauty that ages have not despoiled;
viJI.�ges that literally breathe �romance. E!ljoy tile gay•. � .

sparkling. atmosphere and rich traditions th!lt makes
Mexico the most talked-about land of today. Tllrill to a

country 'so utterly diffel:'en't. so picturesque, so .ardent
in its welcome that you'll live the tour over a' mil-

.;
lion times.

7 'DAYS IN' MEXICO, CITY
A mQd�rn capital city as' brilliant �s Pari��smart

Cafes, theatres. lovely parks. imposing ·monuments and
awe-inspiring cathedrals. thriving business and sho'pping
centers. We stay' at a,fine. modern hotel in ¥exico City
and enjoy thrilling motor Sightseeing trips to the most·

.

importa�nt points of lnte�est.

Fase.in'�f:b1CJ Side Trip$:
Besides the fun and daily car-window sightseeing

all we travel on our' all-Pullman train, we enjoy ·the
folloWing:· .'

.,

-

" � .'

..
SANTA FE-We stop at· Lamy, where we are taken

. to historic.,Santa Fe, the secOlld oldest city in the 1J�iteQ
states. for a half day of .sightseelng among old and new

museums; laboratory of anthropology and Indian ex
hibits. Then oft to Albuquerque for a Bhort stop-and
EI Paso.

.

SAN ANTONIO - The trip hoineward brings us'

through this .interesting city where we' Visit ,the ·Alamo•.
. an ivy-clad'monument to a glorioUS fight for liberty.

_, .

.

One. Low Cost'
The' one special low cost

pays for �vei'y!:h:ing -on t1l:is'
glorious tour..Your. tram
ticket. Pullin!ln ticket. all

your meals, all automObile
sidetrips. all transfers, sight-'
seehig. hotel r�oms, etc.• are

.

all induded. -_, "

.

MAIL JHIS CO:UP'ON 'N.OW for FREE, LiterGture"
·D·on;t'·_wait! ..

·

..';'.··write:riow .. _._._._ .. - _. __ - _.:_-__ .. ._._._ --.
• T:OUR DI:R�(''TOR, CapPer' PU".i�atlo�8; Topeka, 'Ha�s'a8' .� ' "':' /." ,

. for the free illustrated liter�- .

� PlEiase jend :me your fhie j1liis�rILtlld' liter.it'ut�· ibOtit the' �9:i7 De ,Luxe'
iu�e . giving' eve�y 'detail of .• Capper To�r �o Mexico.·.. ·. :" ' '. '

,
:, ','.' .'

, .

.

'.
,

this wonperful winter travel .'., ". ...'.' .

. :
.

'�acation, it .pictures .many of
- -'NAM�.: , .• ::�..••. : ,': :'::,,;.':'�" :.::.�•. ;,...•...•.•• :

•..•..• ::�:: •• :.
the places to-be Visited. Gives.. I _.' ......! '.' ,..

.. "_.:. ...,..
.

� ".,. .'
.

.
'

.. \ .:.... .' ··R. F. D•...•.•.• ,••••••• "I .:., : ••.••
�

••••
_

•.•• �.••••·,•••y

••• ·.r.· •••• '.:••• :-;•.•••..•
- - the low. cost ' rates. Sen4 the ...•

.' '.

,',

. ,;:::':1t:�, for . �ou, t�
. : :�. � ::: '-;:::'::::�::: -:::':':': ':X' ?�:: :.:::;:�: ::�:'::::�:' :'�::

I ,: _

lem. Those who have. seen .disease
spread in- this way in .'the· past. see 8.

'

· great. need for more Ii�itary preeau-' .

tions governing the community ,'salel!!
of' the' future. Good sales managers.are .

ready to comply with all- practtcal
measures required of them. �rid' our

· present legislature is .going' to l;iave Jhe
job of saying'what these" measures
shall be., If you have anything to offel'
:.on this subject-and' you:shou�d have
_':'_get'it quickly into the 'ear pf ,lyour
state representative' and. senator..If

, we bring.aU community salea-toacer-
· ·tain needed .standard-of dtaeasesant
tation we can continue to have success:'
ful .aales in .our

.

own .county, a ·pJa�e
where, it is eare to- buY. @g self right' .,

·

close to horne. If we cannot,' 'then- the'
.sooner we "qult. cold" the eXChange-of <,

•fvestock 'at the communltyjaale the ,

, easier It will be to check' spread of .

disease.

Farm and Hoine 'WeekSooll
It' does anyone g6Qd to take a vaca- -'

tion now arid then'; �It was my pleasure'
to attend the recent 3-day meeting of

· the :Kans� State·Board.oL4.gricUlture,
at Topeka. which was a :flfie vaeation, .

'. 'enjoyed all' the 'mo�e because Secre-
tarY, �ohler is' a' master < at. l>ui�dlng ::
programs and getting practical men

r' for �very ·numl>el'. l. �njQyed th� p_ra�- ..
, � tical sense that came straight from·

· the shoulder of our. new ,go:vernor...
Walter Huxman; the wit and humor of
Tom Collins; the' masterpiece of ora
tory of Dr: Spaeth •. president of'Uni,,:·

_ versity qf Kans� City. and the educa-,
· . tional explanation of crop insurance .

-, by Roy'Green. lifeetlD.g my�neiglibo.l,'s_ J.
from· all over the state' Was worth the "".

· three' days. "'Ne;ort comes. Farm I�d" _
c

Home week at'Manhatt,an-F.ebru!,I'Y
9 to 12. I hope you can go. even' if',:(Qr"" .� .

· .only one day. It wlll.be worth th� effor,t�,
and expense, 1'hifi'is . going.to be Jni.' ";'.
next vacation, and I"hope .It will' De "

-youra.and Lhope to meet YOll there,
. v-

.

fi
. C

,- ..,::

Folks Who. Have. seed
:

� ".,
:

The seed Situ�Jionwifi not cease to:
be of Interest· this year until"a 'good .

· �tand: is obtained in every field:- r am
.,..

receiving a few letters from folKS who.'
'have some good slled �or ·sale. Lef,me
digr�sln:ight h.ete to suggest' t�, anyone .

who h.as anything they wil!h to' '!leU to
'

...
· place a·n

_

ad, Which is very low ip:,cost. .

'.

in the 'classified depal'b�l.ent of. Karis!!,!!!. , .

Farmer. I have tried' it Ipany times in
the- .past and the t:.esults always "ex�

, ceeded my' e�pectations. I am sure w�
.

farlllers.who,have .!!om�tlrlng· to s�ll or
'who may wish to purchas�' Ii. se.co�d�·
hand article •. s.hould. use tp.i8 �ow ·cost"·
ser.vice· more' ..than w� ·d.o. :1i[ot feeling, .

· able·to buy new this year,•. but'needing
somemachine.WhY llot advertise fer.it 1.,;
Perhaps.a Ileighbor·iil. the next county -

". ,- J

OF only a short .driving distapce away.
· as we drive todaydlas the.very '8I1tiCle··
"you _want and wish¢S to s_ell10r a \i:er.y_

-

.. .'

reasonable price.,Jf you have good·ile.ed� "

for sale. an ad sent:tn now will m!tke.;: ":
"you 'the·busiest.man:Y9u have 'been ·in· �

...;;"
a. long, ;time.. We .farmers- should' btl.:. '.' '.;
greatel', me!:,charits of 0'91' 'own ·goods·

.

" '.,
· thvu ,tbe�medium··of, idvert1sirig than·
· we 'are: ",:-. . l. -

....

�.'
..
: ,:, , ..;

"

�_. �.�:�:�'_"" ,'.

�
.

:';' l.�
.

.;
�

�
; ': • :,i • I

-

� 'Wheai�Altaifa';--'I�;: Mi'�i�i�� :��( ,i:�:" ;
�. ".

.

..,'
-

"
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"

. 1 �, .,._ � __

.r
•

·

... Finely ;:grounl,l' >�lfalfa .f!',om�· the .. _._-t'"
"fourth cu-lltb)g:and:gro.uhd,;'whe�t ,8;r,� '.:>':

'.
. mGced ifl, equal parts for. hogs �y, :J'i's-> •

:;�:
::> .: ep)!. Hemme and::his'lIOn ....of·,Perry; The' <:'."
:

.

hogs .are,�doing.we�� and the l,IUlky'·r�.:.
.

,

, :tioR ma�e.s ec:.onoll11cal. .-pork '. gain".,
-

:_They 'also·are feediil'g a little�mollU!ses'
· . on, st!'aw: ,'fhr�' �f!ar-Jy,!: all theit:psteer8-.;� .;./:, I

-
cw�lch'··are b�ing wintll,-!ed;.iJ;l·g�,flel!l�: ; ....�,

co. :;:fQr-'.8If��,.�!!. !.�!ll!D�4.:::�.�·;�MliJt$.:.���blf>ii :-&-.
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I(ans,as Farmers Asl� Elimination
Of Most Favored Nation Clause

THE Kansas State Bo�rd of Ag'l'i
culture in its finalmeeting atterthe
state-wide convention at Tope,ka,

�uftrmed the promotion of S, A,
Fields, of McPherson county, to the
presidency of the board, Guy Josse
rand, Copeland, is the new vlce-prest
dent, Both of these men are substantial
fat'mel'S who live on their farms, An
other important change was tile elec
tion of S', M, Mitchell, Ottawa, to suc
ceed H, W, Avery, Wakefield, who is
rettring as secretary of the Kansas
State Fair board and dlrecttng man
ager of the fair. J. A. Martin, Mound
City, was elected to a 3-year term lt�succeed Paul Klein, of lola, 011 tne
State Board of Agriculture, represent
tug the 2nd district. Mr. Klein had
served on the board for 19 years.
The new secretary of the state fair

Is a young man in his early "fort.ies,"
who has been farming in F'rauklin
county, He has served in the .admls
slons department of the fair ror 11
years. In this positton he bas met hun
dreds of people who patronize this bigstate show. Mr. Mitchell was a graduate of Kansas State College in 1917,and served thruout the entire extent
,of America's part in the World War.
In thelr resolutions the delegates to

this annual Agricultural Conventlon
asked that reciprocal trade agreementshave the ratification of the' United
States Senate before they become ef
fective. They asked elimination of the
most favored nation clause. Countries
enjoying' wide outlets' in the U. S. for
tile ir products should be required to
accept some of our products in return,the rarm delegates believe.
A 31/2 per cent interest rate on farm

mortgages was asked again, Continuation of livestock disease control workwas recommended, and lifting' of the'han against foot-and-mouth disease of

cattle is rigidly opposed. It is asked the
secretary of agriculture be permittedto examine the records of sales agencies and packers in connection with
livestock to determine controlling fac
tors in livestock prices.
Other' important resolutions deal

with community sales, the gas tax ex
emption, conservation of soil, rural
credit and dairy substitutes.

Feed l\'1olasses and Shorts
Farmers ill F'raukf in and surround

ing counties are feeding molasses and
shorts to their hogs, according to H. B,
Hall of F'ranklin, who attended the
recent board of agrlcutture meeting in
Topeka. He said molasses is mixed with
shorts at the rate of 2 pounds to 1, ami
thinned with water to make a slop.Some tankage also is addcd. This
makes a well balanced ration anti hogs
seem to do well on it, particularly
growing shoats or gilts. A ration of
this kind would cost only about two
thirds as much as stralght grain.

Grub Removal Not New
A Washington county farmer, Her

man Bott, has been removing the ox
war-bles from the backs of his cattle
since he was a boy. He has found it is
a good method of control. There are
only a few to remove from his cattle
each winter. The man with a herd of
beef or milk cows can easily remove
these grubs at this time of year.
Ox warbles reduce gains of fat cat

tle, cause losses in the meat, damagethe hides and reduce milk flow in dairycattle. A little attention to the matter
of ox warbles will pay every man who'
handles cattle which are infested with
grubs.

'

.

Calves and Cream Are Surest
F1FT'Y-ODD Shorthorn cows that

have been bred up for milk produc
, tion are kept in Henry Otte's herd

near Heizer, Barton county. "R!J.islngand selling baby beeves ana, cream,and feeding the skimmilk, is the surest
retUt'll of any on our farm, <tspeciallyWhen all feed is raised," Mr. Otte said.
The Ottc family milkil 15 C@WIl and

llbout the same number et cows suckle2 calves each. 'The COWll calve a.nearthe same time as poSSible, after the
�h'st of September., The best, mttkers
ara milked, but every cow that Isn'tnlllked, has to adopt another's calf.,Toi. way every cow hall to be a heavymilker and wheri she is she pays fOI'her keep. If she isn't she goes to, market.
Both native and temporary pastureal'e used in summer for this herd, and

wheat pasture is the best winter feed,
altho silage and hay are both stored
in plentiful quantities for winter feed
ing',
The fail calves, with the exception0': several heifers kept tor breeding

purposes, are kept in a pen by them
selves, and are fed grain all the while.
By August they are fat and ready formarket. This time of year the market
usually is atrong, too. In 1935 these
yearling calve. brought $80 apiece,not such a. bad price.
MI'. Otte started thiil herd a number

of years ago in partnership with W. D.
Essmiller. Eventually they divided the
herd. The two herds, now on separatefarms only a few miles apart, still are
so similar they look like the same cat
tle. Bulls, have been exchanged since
the herds were divided.

How a U. S. Farmer Sees Things
(Continued from Page 6)

A young lady of OU1' party and I
Were looking over the playgroundWhen we were joined by the plant supel'lntendent. The guide had gone onWith the others of tile party. The IiU
Pet'intendent spoke no English and we,of Course, spoke no Russian. Despi tethese difficulties, the young lady trted.to explain her interest in the schoolby telling the superintendent that ahealso Wall a teacher: Borrowing' mynotebook and pencil she drew a picUre of a woman and poInted to herself.She then drew ptctures of five littlehildl'en.

'

. FI:om the expresslon on that Rus

Illf S face it was plain that he thoughte �d met Mrs. Dionne. He made slgnso Indicate that he had only two.l'eatly flustered and embarrassed,
'et, young lady finally made him un
. lstand that she wore no wedding,R,gtt-Which did not seem to clartryers.
Toe lalt school we visited was an

1h�age for children 8 to 10 years
f .hether this place was dressedPOI' Inspection I do not know but it
:: Plain that the woman in �harg'e
t IdOlng the best she could withwhat
lla:d to do 'with, The buildings wereogs, very old and in poor repair.
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The children were clean, well-fed and
as full of pep and vitality as similar
groups in any other part of the world.
This school had a considerable acre

age adjoining and grew most of its
food. Each child had a little plot of
ground in garden. I found favor with
one little miss by praising one of her
drawings, and she insisted on my tak
ing a present of a carrot from her garden. I am not particularly fond of raw
carrots but I ate that one.
But there .was a sinister note even

In that orphanage. In one of the playhouses I saw a large poster that cov
ered all of one end of the room. It
showed a little girl with a gas mask
slung from her shoulder admiring a

target held up before her by a sotdler
of the Red army. The drills those
youngsters performed were militarydrills and the songs they sang for us
were the marching songs of the Red
army. AJ translated by the guide, the
song'lI told of the glory of dying fOl'
Russia. Are those children beingreared to become useful citizens or are
they just so much cannon fodder!

Next time I will tell you 0/ a state
!ai'm and J�ow I became the imwce'Ht

. bystandel' in (I IJ1'actice a'iT l'aid.

IF YOU ARE one of
those who cannot

safely drink coffee ... try Postum's 30-
day test. Buy a can of Postum at your
grocer's and drink it for one Iullmonth .

If", at the end of the next 30 day •...
you (10 not feel better, return the top
of the Postum container to General
Foods, Battle Creek, Michigan, and
we wi'll cheerfully refund the full pur
chaM \)rica, plus postage! All we ask:

is that you give Postum a fair trial ...
drink it for the full 30 days!
Postum tontainl no caffeln, It. I •

"imply whole wheat and bran, roasted
and slightly sweetened. Postum comes

in two form....Postum Cereal, the
kind you boil or percolate ... and In
stant Postum, made instantly in the
cup, It is economical, easy to make
and delictous. You may miss coffee at

first, but after 30' days, you'll Jove
Postum for its own rich, full-bodied
flavor. A General Foods Product.

(This off�r expireJ June 30, 1937.)
Cop1'. l�:;r. 1(1 11 If P'cutuees Syuuicale. G. F. Cor-p. License'!
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Apples Are Full '0£ Surpeises
MRS. BENJAMIN NIELSEN

Hot and spicy and no end good are apples baked on a .thick slice of ham.

THE OLD maxim, "An apple a day
keeps the doctor away," is sound
Indeed, for the apple supplies an

easily digested form of sugar, valuable
minerals, including calcium, phos
phorus and iron, and two vitamins es
sential to health and normal growth.
Because today we examine our food
stuffs for vitamin content, it is in
teresting to know that the apple is
high In vitamins Band C and furnishes
a plentiful amount of roughage. Vita
min C Is the one easily destroyed by
heat, so raw apples have a special food
value. Raw apples require chewing,
therefore they are an aid in keeping
gums and teeth in good condition.
Perhaps it is most frequently used

raw, yet no fruit lends Itself to greater
variety of cooked uses. Serve apples
with rich meat for the acidity of the
fruit tends to overcome sluggishness
Of digestion caused by fat.
Will your family eat apple sauce?

If not, why not try dressing' it up a

bit? Add a few slices 01 lemon, orange
or grapefruit and allow the citrus fla
'VOl' to permeate the apples before
serving. Or, add a cup of cleaned rai
sins while the sauce is cooking and
allow time enough to plump the rai
sins. If you would have an attractive

Party Plans

Why not plan a Valentine
Party? Our leaflets, "The Val
entine Party," and "A Hearty
Party for Valentine's Day,"
are full of suggestions for invi
tations, entertainment, refresh
ments and decorations, for both
adults and children. Each leaf
let, 4c, or the two for 7c. Please
address Entertainment Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

looking sauce, add a few red cinnamon
candies-the tangy flavor imparted is
delicious. If the apples have been in
storage and the flavor seems just a

little flat, try cooking the sauce with a

bit of stick cinnamon and sweeten it
with brown sugar.
If your family has tired of the usual

baked apples try filling the centers
with raisins, brown sugar, butter and
a dash of spice, or prunes stuffed with
nuts, drizzled with honey and sprin
kled with a bit of grated orange peel.
Baked apple salad is made by filling

each .scooped out center with cottage
cheese and topping with a spoonful of
salad dressmg and a cube of bright,
tart red jelly. Too, equal parts of
celery, raw apple and rshrlmp, bound
with salad dressing make a delicious
salad.
The following are time-tested fa-

vorites at our house:
'

Bam and Apple Casserole

One large center slice of ham %. inch
thick (about 2 pounds), 1h cup brown

10

sugar, :1 teaspoon dry mustard, 6 tart
apples, 12 whole cloves.

'

Trim all fat from meat and cut slice
of ham into 6 pieces of suitable size
for individual servings. Arrange the
pieces In the bottom of a shallow heat
resistant glass baking dish, 2 quart
size. Put the ships of fat which you
have cut off in between the slices of
ham. Next mix sugar and mustard to
gether, then sprinkle it over the meat.
Wash and cut each apple into 'halves,
crosswise. Remove core. Place each ap
ple on a slice of meat with cut' side
down on meat. Stick a whole clove in
top of each apple. Bake uncovered,
ahout 45 minutes or until ham is ten
der, in moderate ilven-350 degrees F.
That's what you call a "cheery" dish

for cold weather dinners, and is enough
to serve 4 to,6 persons.

Baked Allple Taproca
Combine 3 cups water and 2 table

spoons lemon juice and pour over 3 tart
apples which have been pared and
sliced and placed in a greased baking
dish. Cover and bake in a moderate
oven, 375 degrees F. for 15 minutes.
Mix together lh cup quick cooking
tapioca, %, cup brown sugar, ,1 tea
spoon salt and %, teaspoon mace.

Sprinkle over apples, mixing thoroly.
Add 3 tablespoons melted butter and
continue baking for 10 minutes. Then
stir well; sprinkle * cup brown sugar
over apple mixture and bake 5 min
utes longer. Serve hot or cold with
cream. Serves six.

Apple Pie Deluxe

Blend 2 cups of chopped or grated
apples, % cup sugar, 1 cup water, 2
tablespoons flour, 2 tablespoons cider
vinegar, 2 tablespoons butter, 14 tea
spoon salt and 14 teaspoon mace. Turn
into a previously lined pie plate. Over
top of the pie place apple rings cut
from large red apples, cored but not
peeled. Sprinkle generously with
shredded coconut and bake until ap
ples are tender. Remove from oven
and place a maraschino cherry in cen
ter of each ring.

HOlley Baked Apples

Wash, core and place six large ap
ples in a buttered baking dish. In each
cavity place '2 teaspoons of honey, 1
clove, '3 tablespoons orange juice, 1
teaspoon butter and 1 walnut meat.
Bake in a moderate oven 375 degrees
F. until apples are tender. Serve with
whipped cream slightly sweetened
with honey.

HOlley Apple Rings
Wash Whole apples, remove cores

and slice crosswise making % inch
rounds. With skins on, place apples in
kettle and add honey to one-half the
depth of the apple rings. Bring to bub
bling point and let apples simmer un
til clear, about 15 minutes, By leaving
the skin on, the rounds hold their shape
and pectin is added to the sirup rorm-

ing a delicious' thin apple jelly. This
jelly is used In th!l bottom of the skll

, let in making:

Up-Side-Down Apple Cake

Melt 1% tablespoons butter in skil
let. Add % cup honey apple sirup and

�eat
to boiling point. Remove froni

re and flt honeyed apple rounds into
.
ottom of .skmet. Fill spaces between
ounds of apples with nut meats and
in the center of each ring place a
maraschino cherry. Over this spread
the following gingerbread batter:
Cream % cup butter, % cup honey, 14
cup brown sugar and 1,4 cup molasses
together. Add one well-beaten egg.
Sift flour and measure 1% cups, add 1
teaspoon ginger, 1h teaspoon cloves, 14
teaspoon-salt, % teaspoon soda and 1
teaspoon baking powder. Sift again
and add half of the dry ingredients to
creamed mixture, stir only enough to
blend, add % cup sour milk and re

maining flour and stfr lightly to mix.
Bake in a moderate oven, 350 degrees
F. 25 to 30 minutes.

Call "Odd" Pieces of l\feat
GI.YDE I;. ANDERSON

What to do about the odd pieces of
meat, such as heart, tongue and liver, '

is one of the real perplexittes of the
meat canning season. Of course, they
can be canned, but just how to go about
it is something else again. Here are a
few suggestions that women who have
ceased to number thelr butchering
years mayfollow wlthprofit i
When canning beef hearts lind hog

hearts, rinse them in cold water and
cut them into pieces to fit into wide
mouthed . jars. Pack and add 1 tea
spoon of salt to each quart. Do not
addwater, 'Then process in a pressure
.cooker. After the processing, seal the
jars air-tight. Or if preferred browned;
prepare the hearts the same as liver.
Qook In deep fat on the stove until
each piece is nicely browned. Pack
into jars, adding 2, or more, table
spoons of the drippihgs. Then process.
When canning 'tougue boil it in

salted water until the skin can be re
moved, pack in glass jars, add a little
broth, and then process.
To make good soup stock, cut .the

meat and fat from the bones. Then
saw or crack the 'bones and place them
in a kettIe, and add small pieces of
lean meat. Seasoning, such as onion
and celery leaves, may be added. Cover
with cold water, and simmer for 6
hours. After straining, cool' and skim,
off the fat. Reheat to boiling and pour
into clean, hot jars, adding 1 level tea
spoon of salt to each quart.

,

To aid in making this season's meat
canning' a success, time charts for
processing may be obtained from Ex
tension Bulletin 72, Canning Foods. A
copy may be obtained from your home
demonstration agent or by writing to
the Kansas State College Extension
Service, Manhattan.

I

Are You� Nerves'on Edgel
HOW TO AVOID THEil( �

What a fascinating person Joyce i'l
since she learned to control her nerves,
She's traded her restless, irrita,ble
manner for an alert, vivid charm, '", i
"Youmust meet Joyce," her friend.,

say proudly. "She's a really interesting
person, has such keen, lively reactiontto everything that happens." 'They'v'
forgotten that Joyce's frayed 'nerve
used to "give them the willies."

'

i

Joyce is the sensitive, high-strung.
type. To such "neurotics" the' world
owes Itsadvancement in arts, sCience.!(,the refinements of living. Yet ,these
thin:l!.klnned impressionable peopleara
easily made miserable and useless b�
overwro.ught nerves, just as JoYCe'Wall�She used to exhaust bergelfwith sUI

,

worries-fear, that, somebody mlgh
laugh' at her decoratlons for the clu6
party, that Bob might' be going oui

'.
, 'i,

Wise Counsel
Two ears 'and ,but a single tongue
By Nature's law to man belong]
The lesson .she would teach is

clear: �
..

"Repeat but half .of' what yoq
hear."

'
,-.'

,

',. I

with ,some other, girl. She began a'vo�. .

Ing people; felt too tired to go an
where. On the brink of 8; breakdo
she .consulted a famous nerve special..
ist. 'Thru him, she learned to turn

he�pent-up emotions outward to deligh
other people.' " ',' ,

.Our 40-page booklet, "How to Avol
and Overcome Nervous Troubles '"
gives this phystctan-psychologtat'a ad; ,

,
vice On overcoming worry,

irritabili·tY'l:restlessness, insomnia, "quick ,f
tigue," and other nervous ailment

.

and it isonly 15 cents. You mayobta
'

it by writing: Home Institute, Kans"
Farmer, Topeka.

'

,
'

.------------------------------------------------�--�

Butterflies and Water Lilies
SIMPLE FILET CROOKE'!,

GET some string
and a crochet

hook and let them
work marvels for
you. ,They can

easily enough if
you use this lovely
filet crochet pat
tern with pond
lilies and butter
flies which make
you think of sum
mer. Ohatreets-c
scarf ends-buffet
sets-all of them
are welcome and
needed household
accessories.
In our pattern

No. 5472, you will
fmd complete in
structions and
charts formaking
the set shown
illustrations of all
stitches used, ma
terial require
ments, sugges
tions for the va

rious uses to
which this lovely
crocheted pattern may be put. To
obtain the pattern, send 10 cents to

NeedleworkService,KansasFarmert
Topeka, Kan.



Lye Is Indlepensable
)lAitY LOU WILLlAIIIS.

Use It·to Make, Hominy
1'0 make old-fashioned lye hominy,

pour a,quantity'of water into It kettle
and add to it enough �wdered'lye to
make the water feel slippery -to- the
fingers. Boil the cornIn t�is water until
the skins peel easily. Peel off the skins,
then wash corn very:thoroly. This will
require two or.three washings in fresh
water, 'Then 'boil' the corn in fresh
water until it becomes soft.

Water Softener

Certain water which has a tendency
toward hardness can usually be soft
ened by the addition of 1/2 to 1 tea
spoonful of powdered lye to each
bucket. Permit the' lye to dissolvethoroly. For very hard water use more
lye.

To Clean Slop Palls

Slop buckets should be cleaned fre
quently', Swab them with a lye solu
tion made of 1 or 2 ta.blespoonfuls (jf
powdered lye dissolved in a gallon of
water. '

Making Sof.t Soap
If you, do not have a good soft soap

reoipe, we 'suggest you cut out and
save this one:
To 3, gallons of water add 1 ,can of

1I11111111111fl111111111111111illlll1111111t1HlllillltttllllltlllllfllllllllfltnHilIlIIllllt1tf11f1l1

Gay Coat :Frock -Boasts
I'RINCESS 'LINES,:

tl::::::::::.: .

�w,
Pattern No. KF-289-Buttoned in

"one-two-tnreev-ctbts delightfuL coat
frock that's cut in dashing, princesslines! If you're searching for a cheery,yet practical morning atyle-e-and whatwise homemaker isn't? -you'll orderpattern KF-289 today, and make up
s.everal versions in 'a variety of sparkhog, crisp cottons! Your family willbe lost in admiration of your trim
panels, smooth lines, jaunty notched
Collar, handy patch pockets and tiebelt. And even tho you're only a hesitant "beginner" who's never made afrOck before, ¥ou'll find this model
easy fun to make. Sizes 14 to 20 and32 to H. Size 16 requires 4% yards 36-lOch fabric.
l'atterns 15 cent. in eetn, Our new \Vhiterl'a8blon' b.o.ok,lIl1ed fr.om eover t.o cover with

glam.or.ous style., 10 cents extra. Addre..1'.8bl.o1l Service,' Kansas Fumer, T.opeka.
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'powdered lye and boll until the lye Is
all dissolved; then, add 5 pounds of �nykind of soap grease-the cleaner �he
better-to the lye solution, and boil.
It usually becomes soap after 15 to 25
minutes of boiling. Permit it to boil
"lowly; so it will not boil over. '

To find out whether ins soap or not,
-remove from the kettle about one-half
pfnt of its' contents and mix with an
equal amount of water. If it is soap it
will be ropy and stringy.
If you prefer jelly soap, simply add

water and stir together until the thick
ness desired is obtained.
Do not put lye solutions in aluminum

vessels.

The Best Season of All
CHEERFUL SALl.\'

Winter would seem to be a dismal
time of year, with its chill gray skies
and colorless landscapes. Perhaps that
is why there is so much cheer indoors
these days, to make us forget that"Summer's gone and the days -g row
cold." Mother's busy trying out new
cookie recipes, and mm-m! those hot
biscuits with strawberry jam we had
for breakfast. Dad comes in from
chores and builds up the tire till it roars
and cold is forgotten. A dish of pol
ished -red apples graces the table, but
it is soon removed to inake room for
a table-tennis set: This absorbs the
children's interest, while Dad and
Grandpa' are engrossed in the deeper
problems-of chess. Aunt Bess gets out
her patch 'box and begins to design a
new quilt.

'

But winter doesn't do away with the
need for exercise. The children growrestless and ,"bundle up" to brave the
icy outdoors. They come in' red-cheeked
from snowballing, at dinner time.
Pumpkin pie, baked chicken and
dressing and cranberry salad-who re
members when 'all one-wanted was a

glass of iced tea and a palm-leaf fan?
Away with cold' drinks, and please
pass the fruit cake! Who says winter
isn't the .best season-or all!

Blocking Knit Clothes
lIlRS. B.' E. NEILr.

, Knitted garments are fashion right!But they remain smart and good look
ing.in proportion to the care they re
ceive. Considerable saving may be
made if' one knows how to block or

shape these garments at home.
Whether you have knitted the garmentand wish to shape the finished article
or wish to block it, after washlng, the'
work is simple to do.
,Select a similar garment which fits

you nicely, place it 'upon a large piece
of paper or old muslin and trace
around it to obtain a pattern. If the
garment has' not been washed, turn it
wrong side out and place it within the
pattern, stretching it as necessary to
coincide with the outline. Pin the article tcithe carpet or rug, with strong
safety pins; cover with a damp cloth
and press with a moderately warm
iron.

.

When, the garment has been washed
it should be wrapped in dry towels and
squeezed gently to remove as much
moisture as possible and then pinnedto the outline. When fairly dry, press
with a moderately warm iron. Press
woolen garments very lightly for best
results.

Men Are Funny That Way
lIlRS. F. r. D.

My husband worked all afternoon on
our stubborn radio. I listened to his
'orations on vibrators and condensers
'and tubes and voltage-but orations
seem to avail us little when not anote
of music nor even a 10-year-old joke
could we hear.
"John," I said a few minutes ago,"hadn't you better come to supper?"
('Just a minute," he protested. "Just

a minute.",

And a few seconds later the strains
of "Chapel in the Moonlight" pouredinto the room, "There," John cried
triumphantly, "didn't I tell you I could
fix it?"
"Pretty neat," I ,complimented."What did you do?"
He grinned a little sheepishly. "I

don't know," he admitted. "

Yet only yesterday he laughed at
my fiddling with the sewing machine
-because "women are so unscientific!"
Men are funny sometimes, aren't they?Wonder how they get that way?

Ask Your Husband 10 Help Yon� -

....

ENDACOLDQuicker

r
"

3-Minute
VapoRub
Massage

Of course, you can really do most of
til is yourself. But he'll gladly help
you end the misery of your cold.
Massage VapoRub briskly on the

throat, chest and back (between and
. .below the shoulder blades). Then
spread it thick over the chest and
cover with warmed cloth.
Already, yourVapoRubhasbegun

to bring relief-two ways at once:

1. Through the Skin. VapoRub
acts direct through the skin like a

poultice or plaster.
2. 'Medicated Vapors,"At the
same time, its medicated vapors,

reieased by body heat, are breathed
in for hours-about 18 times a min
ute-direct to the irritated air-pas
sages of the nose, throat and chest.
Thiscombined poultice-and-vapor

action eases the breathing-loosens
phlegm-relieves irritation-helps
break congestion.
While you relax into comfortable

sleep, VapoRub's two-way treat
ment keeps right on working.
Often, by morning the worst of the
cold is over.

V!51S!

Slate, .. , Rt Box ..

Mention Kansas Farmer when writing to advertisers.
It identifies you and insures prompt service.

Your Busy Hands!
�.

, 'J

.. :;�
..�"..,f :;�:�...

OJr.ctect t em 5Jrom
Chapping

Must the hands that are busy all day bear
the telltale marks of rouqhness.-redness. or
chappinq? The answer is "Nol Not if you
follow the Mentholatum Method of keepinCJ
your hands in qood condition:'
What could be simpler than this: Every

niqht 'and mominq. as well as after ex
posure 10 all rouqh work apply a little
·Mentholatum to your hands and rub it in
well. See if this treatment does not keep
them smooth-in spite of dish washinq.
house cleaninq. exposure to cold. etc.

. To Get the Best
Cough Medicine,
Mix It at Home

Change of Address
Have you moved? Or do you anticipatemoving SOOIl? If so, be sure to send us both

your old and nevi post office addresses. Bydoing this at once you will insure promptdelivery oC KANS.4.S FARMER and save
vourseir paying forwarding postage oncopies sent to your old address.
Fill out the coupon today and send It to.

us" it Is not necessary for you to use a letterand pay 3 cents postage-just paste theblank on the back of a penny post cardproperly filled out and save 2 cents.

Saves Good Money. No Cooldng.
This famous recipe is used by millionsof housewives. because there is no other

way to obtain such a dependable. effectiveremedy for coughs lhat start from colds.It's so easy to mix-a child could do it.From any druggist. get 2',,, ounces otPinex. a concentrated compound of Nor
way Pine. famous for .its effect on throat
and bronchial membranes.
Then make a syrup by stirring two cupsof granulated sugar and one Clip of water

a few moments. until dissolved. It's no
trouble at all. and takes but a moment. Nocooking needed.
Put the Pinex Into a pint bottie and add

your syrup. This gives you a filII pint of cough
. remedy. tar superior to anything you could
, buy ready-made. and you get four times asmuch for your money. It never spoils. and, Is very pleaaant-e-chtld ren love It.
You'll be amazed by the way It takeshold ot severe coughs. giving you doublequick rellet. It loosens the phlegm. soothesthe inflamed membranes, and helps clenrthe air passages. Money refunded It Itdoesn't please you in every way.

THE K,4.NS,\S )o'i\R�IER
Circulatl�11l Dept,
Topeka, KUII.

Name
...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..:

Old Address .•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••-e

Rt , ....••••••••••••••• Box .••••••••

New Address
.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••
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The Chicar;o Mail'Order ·Companlf
again demonstrates its Leadership in Style,
Quality and Low Price with this new cornbin
ation Shoe and Hose offer. Comparison w.iII :

prove that$2.00 is the.usual,price asked.for
shoes alone of this style and quality. Here
is your chance to make a big double-saving ;

by getting both Shoesandtlose for the one
extremely low price of only $1.50.
The Shoes-Durable.Smooth. side Leather

throughout with extra good 'Leather Sole;
durable Lining. Smnrt-graceful-styled in
the 510.00 mode . .MONKSTRAP with HIGH
1'ONGUK Wide struP with hi:\l buckle oveeliee
seamed vamp lind tongue. S.I�ES. 3 to s. Witlthll,
CD E. COLORS. BLACK or BIWWN. Stute SI·,.
and Color. The Hose-Full Fashioned Puee Silk ••

Double Knit French Heels ..• Reinforced Heels,
Toes nnd Soles ... Credle Foot .. Hiah Twhtt ••
Fulll ...enrrth and Width. SiZ8S.I:U4Jto 10J�. CoIOH.
Light Gunmetal, Blush Beice , Sunburn, Sprlnll
Brown. Stille color. size nTHI your ebok-e of Chiffon
or-Service Wei"ht. Order both Shoes and-Hose by
No. 3::8 FJ ..5 and send onl.V $1.50 pluR JOe For

Poatuge. Big 'III.lu.·LN..... Sal. IIook FREE
with .ver� order.

CHICAGO MAIL ORDER CO,. Chicago

,Put �chick� .thruu!-Oh ,ch'l.'ldlfMid -r(I,'l-G
SI'E'AR:llIlAND ,r,\I\.T"r0·FlNI,1{
GUlCh l'UdelI'S. il'hi, 'Pl.'rfCC[ If\'N
cUlluins 'j 1.'��I.',1[iJI \'Il.. lfllill� ... ,hrin�.\
('hick� 011 I'll'ic.il�' .. .'llclll�,[o.rl.'\;q in.
f{·C[ iurH,:.."tIJI·:Y\ K,IUR1\ N l;) �'lii\iVr ·TO
nNISI-I CHICK FELO d<K'I\·, fOl"'�

SPEAR BRAND
START· TeD . FINISH

CHlCK ;P.£LLETS
No>,·"uq,\,· (!'Oil! )(.:.u(ains ..•
�alr fijI' ,.:hick�.w'handk· ...
tal)' for YOU Iu Ji�lrihu[l·.

:K�Cll hOPlh'I'� (ull o( START,
.

1l'Q)'FIi\'ISH :U :111 tinll.'� .••

.g;n' yvur chi..:k� ::. riring
Sun.

Ideas That Will Come
•

IR

BI' FARM FOU(:S

How W-e Piau a Gu-deu
Our spring gardeu is planued dur

ing winter weather when it is neces

sary to be indoors a great deal-of <the
time, Having the dimensions of the

garden .plot, we arrange a diag'ram .

showing the order, number and width
of 'the rows to be :>!anted to such veg
etables as we wish to produce. With
this diagram, the amount of seeds and

plants needed ·can easily be estimated.
This method creates some interest in
advance and we are more likely to be

.

'ready for each planting when the time
arrtves.c=J. H, Shirky.

with satisfactory germination was pro
.duced under irrigation 'in lDS6.

Considerable sorghum seed .is ,being
offered for sale, but much ·gf it 1s .of
doubtful oI'igin, Roy Kizer, one or rour
seeddnapectorswonklng' for theKansas
State Board ,of Agricultuve, cauttons
all farmers to be .sure the-y :know the

.onigin of the .seed they buy,
Did you knew that ,seed of Atlas

SOl'gO, BlaokhiJll ·kafir, .Sunl'iBe a'nd
'Dawn kan.'r, .and 'Tricker. cannot be
.ic.:entified flllOID o.ne ano.ther -in the
seed? Neiliher .can Hegari 'be told eX

cept by scratching the saed coat. Mr.
Kizel"has samples of.seed which might
be sold for Atlas, but which w.as identi
.fled 'a-s 'iI'nicker in the field. '!l'nicker ·is
a. short, sw.eet-stlliked variet-y of .SOI'

ghum which grows smaller than Atlas,
matures earliel', and has a ·more o.pen,
.spreading head, .Since .it matures
earliel' it ,oftenmakes good seed wheu
Atlas doesn't. ThaUsthe-waythe.pres
ent situation with Trickel' came'about,
The variety was grown out in SOlith
west Kansas on a small scale. The last
few years it ·has made -seed. 'and ,many
times it has 'been passed for Atlas.
''I1his has not always been 'intentional.
In 3 ye"aJ:s.it ,has .spread oyer much of
Kansas. The -:variety lo.oks much like
Atlas .and many men have thought
they were growing Atlas. when they
only had_'Tl1icker. This vactety is a -:fair

.crop to grow i'n 'Southwestern -Kansas,
Ml'. Kizel' and Mr..Cla,pp both .said.

Howevel', Jt is net at all comparable to
true Atlas, and :is not worth more than
half as much a 'pound for seedi'ng ·in
other .sections.
Mr. Kizer iPoured out another .sam

pIe of seed and aSked what it was. It
loolced at :fil.'st .glance 'like 'Kansas

.Orange.--but there -was ·niuch impurity _

in it. He said it ,was 'being ·offered -fer
Kansas Orange, where they ran across

it. 'mhe onl-y' way .it .could :be legally
labeled is "bl'own,seeded .sorghum."
'Ilhe same'is true of many of·the white
.seeded sorghums passing .fur Atlas. If
they -were o.nly 'labe,led "white,seeded
sorghum·s" they·would ·be 'Va:luBible.seed
for .production .of .forage, and would
command;pllices more in line with their
.actual value.

Sudan grass, a :full-lledged ·member
of ·the .lIoJig'bum ,family altho often ·not
so recognized, is being il1IPosed upon
:by 8. "�second IQouain;" 110hnson grass

'It's as Easy as Tltat
If the 'butter becomes soft when

you are churning, put the butter and
the buttermilk in a clean, wet sack
'1 use a 10-pound cloth sugar sack.

Squeeze the milk out, then rtnse the
'butter up and down in a .pan of cold
water. Your butter then is free of but
termilk. and also washed and gathered.
-Mrs. Robert Drew.

Cood Chiek Feeders
I have found that discarded milk can

lids make practical-and sanitary feed

pans for baby chicks. They cannot turn
them over 01' get into them with their'
feet. Water also can be placed in these
can lids.-Mrs. Tommie .Crawford.

Hamly Egg Bask-et
A much appreciated eg.g .basket for

home use can be made from a wooden
box about 8 by 12 0.1' 15 inches, and 5
01' 6 inches deep. 'TIhis'kind of box o.ften
is obt.ainable at hardware stores. Sand

paper rough places, attach wooden 01'

iron handle about '2 -inches wide, care-

fully bent and atrongly fastened to
sides. 'Be sure the handle is -in exact
center. 'Give the basket 'two coats of
favol'ite colored enamel and always
keep -in a dry place, :J recently heard
of one basket 40 y.cal's old sbtll doing
dut-y.-M-rs. Lottie W. Bittner.

Flash'light in Belt
I find that a handy idea is to fasten

my flashlight to an old belt or any
thing to go around one's waist. This is
done by use of two small straps which
will reach around the flashlight. The
straps are riveted to the belt .about 2
or 3 inches apart, Quite helpful when
doing chores after dark and it is nee

essary to have both hands tree to do
the work.s=Bug'eue N. Rodgers.

COOl) for Stove WOQ.d
After the pullets were put in win

ter quarters. the wire shelter--copied
from 'an item in Kansas 'Farme-r
made on runners and covered with cor

rugated zinc roofing, was moved near

the house and ftlled with wood that had
been sawed ·a·nd split for cook stove
and 'hearth. 'This made the range shel
ter do double duty as well as insuring
a dlly supply of wood in bad weather,

-Ma·y McCalty .

Nests Aloe Easily Cleaned
0ur nest 'boxes are easily made and

cleaned. The bottom board is hinged to
thewall, the legs are hinged to the bot
tom boar.d, .so that when th,ey ar-e

pulled .out, the board drops down and
the nests ave cleaned. The -top board is

hinged to the wall dn a slanting posi
tion which prevents the birds from

roosting on the nests.-F. W, P,

Must Sa\'�. _O�lr Good Varieties
(Continued from PageL)

belongs to the .same O:1'der, ,family and

genus as Sudan, 'but not ,the .same

species. Being a 'noxious 'W.ced .it comes
under that law 'and ,is handled about
the ,sa.me as ,bindweed.

,

Ther.e ,is .g<l'eat daager; of Joftnsjiln
grass aeed in :Sudan, IOnl,y an expert
seed ·analy.st can tell Ithe -two seeds

apart, and some Sudan .seed coming
from the ,South in ':ceCent ;years has'
co.ntained.Johnson .g,,-,8.8S. Q. F. '-SIl�der,
state .Beed inspectox;, ,said .considel'8:ble
Sudan g'rass ,g'l'o-wn .under i-rr.igallion in
Western Kansas in 1936 ,conta.ined
.Johnson gl'llSS, -since the lattel' 'does
best under moist conditions. At an-y
rate, .be .sur.e :the .Suda� gol'ass seed \y@ll
buy is .;r;ee of Johnson .grass .

Theve is ·a distinct shol'tag:e ·of
legwne seeds. Leap.edeza, 'Sweet .clover
and Red clover are scarce. Mr. Clap,p
said he understood 8 car-loads ·of Ko
rean lespedeza ,seed 'Wet:e pl'oduc.ed jn
Andersen .county, ,but tois was the
onlW report of iw,y ,considerable PI'O
duction yet .to come to -tlhe .OI:O.p 1m
pro.vement Association.
In .connectio.n with Red .c1ov.cr seed.

Mr. Clapp is concel'l1ed ovel' the im

.portation of foreign seed. If it is

pJanted he said farmers should be care
ful not to distribute ,seed from the
crop. Probably 15 to 20 million pounds
of Red clovel' seed will be ,i'mported
this yeat', reports E. A. Hollowell,
clove l' .speciSiIi-st.of tne Department .of
Agricultulle. 'Most of -this ·seed ,is ·sell

ing at 8 ,to ·J.O cents a pound less than
domestic seed.
Tests sba·rted in 1922 ·in ·se"eral dif

ferent ",tates ·show that domestic Red
clover seed almost always ·out-yields
foreign seed. ·Fn fact, :fo�ig-n seed pllO
duced about '30 pel' ·cent 'less ,than ·do
mestic ·seed. 'Follei.g:n olo.ver seed is

dyed for identification. Blending it
with domestic seed is unlawJ)ul.
In most of ,the ·eastel1n 'half of 'Kan

sas farmers say thel:e will ·be enoug'h
seed ,covn for .planting . .A>rthu[· ItIunter,
Parsons, said 'there is plenty of Beed
ColIn 4n ibis community, and he had '3

pecks of Atlas carried .o.vel· <for ,hiB

seeding. ,So E. McMillen, Neosho
county, said thez:e ,pllobabl,y Is .enough .

'J'jIcll'lI:v. gro.w.n seed .covn 'in ;his couirty
but !sovghuID8 .8.l'e 'being .:8h:�pped ,in

,

'from ,gut-side. llNl'iile not ·all pure ,,,,a·

lji�tlies, 'these probably \would mllliQe J

good fo,rage.ln,C)Qff-ey,ceuntY,1i&I'mera I
I

reported there was cern ·gr6lwn ill the
Neosho valley for 1937 seeding,
Oats and barley will 1I0t ibeJleniously

short. The only demand of much im

portance [01' sp�'ing bartey ds in North
west Kansas.. There is one warning.
Oats and 'barley, as well M the sor

ghums, surely -need to be t·reafed for
smut. ¥.lhi'le copper carbonate ·is 'well
liked tor the 8&rghums, there is a

swing -toward "Ceresan' fof' oats and
barley 'Sm:tlt treatment, Last year S. E.
McMillen treated 'his barley with tor
ma'ldehyde. 'fhe-I'e was some st-ripe and
smut in it but it sWI made 24 �bushels
to the acre. This year he used "-Cere
san." A, N, Claassen, Butler county,
has used both -t·rea:tmerrts and said he
preferred "Ceresan." Mr. Clapp, who
makes many .contacts in his work in
charge of co-operative tests in Kansas,
said "Ceresan" appeared to be supertor
to ordina-ry formaldehyde for oats and
barley treatment.
A large increase in acreage of "fall

sown" grains for 19.37 harvest will
help farmers who lack seed for spring
planting, 'J1he wide acreage now ·in
small grains is going to r-educe the .call
for seeds .of ·corn, scrgnums and other
crops. Harlan Deaver, Sa·be.tha.; Her
man Praeger, Claflin. and Harold
Staadt, Ottawa, all prominent seed
growers, were in conference on the
seed ·sttuabion recently. They l:ega·rded
the heavy small grain acreage of bene
fit because it will reduce the amount
of seeds .required this sprmg,

YaJuabfe B.ooklets
FREE!

vat��ti�� �rus���te�d�:r�',�e:: a�l��:dti<.�fl���
ooolticts at cOlIsld-el'able �gen8e whloh Hn�

:�:t·\r8�li���b��ciwr.ett�erb'o:�re�U��rhn�·�fi:d ���
advertisers In this issue .of Kansas Fal'mer
and to obtain any of ·these, fill In 1the ·adver
tlser's .coupon and mail, or wl'it-e dl�ct -to
the advertiser. ·K.F.··1-30-�a7
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WIBW'· Program,Schedule
�

.
...

.

JaJl�ary sO, T'liru"Februa�y 13, 1937
5:00 a. m.�Alann' Cloc'k Club.
6:�5a. m.-Rupt Hatchel'Y Program.
7:00 ft. n'l.-News. '

'7 :30 a. m.--'Gospel :Slngere. ,

•

7:45 a. m.-Mornlng Meditations.
8 :00' a. m.--Gene and Glenn.
8:15 a.,m.-Mornlng Roundup.
8:45a. me--Olson.Newa,
9:00 a. in.--'lGA'Program.
9:15 a., ni;-Ma:Perklns,.
10:30'0:. m.":"'Protective, Service.
10:40 Ii. ,m.-,Weather Bureau;
10:45'a';'m.�Farm Hour; ,

,

11:00 a. m.�Mbn�l,cello Party Line (except
, ',' Sat.) '"

il:15 a.'ro.-Dinner Hour.
12:00 noon-H. D. Lee News., ,

'

12!15 p. m.-Complete Market News Service.
2:00'p.,m.-,News. , ',', '

2:1&p. m.-Jane Baker's Homemaking
• ',Hour.,' ",'

2::10 p:-n'l.�Harrl's-Goar's Street'Reporter.
2:45 p. m�.....,communlty Sing (except Sat.)
3:00.p. m:-Kansas Roundup (except Sat.)
3:45 p, in.-Organalltfes '(except Sat.») "

4:OG-p. m.-HadeD·s Hillbillies (except
, Sat.)' '

,

4:15'P,. m.-'News. ,

5:30 p. m.-Chlldreli"s, StorIes (except Sat.)
5:45 p. m.�Llttle Orphan Annie (except

','
, Sat.) ,

6:00 p. m.-Skelly News. '

,

6 :15 p. m.-Marllng Screen and Radio' (ex-,

cept Sat.)
"

6:45 p,'m.-KIUy Keene (except Sat.)
9:45 p, m.�Emahlzer's Melodies.
10:00 p.'m.�Joe Nlckell-Cilpltal News.
11 :30 p. m.-,-Unlted}'.ress News.

mGHi..IGHTS OF NEXT TWO
WEEKS

Sati,rday, 'January 30' an� 'February 6

7 :15 a. m.-Marllng RhY,thm Club.
9 :15 Ii .. m.-Organalltles. "'. '

9:25Ih,m:-F!).rm 'Bureau Talk.
5:25'p. m.�Press Radio News.
5:45 p. m.-Saturday'Nlght Swing.
6:15»: m . =-Herbert Foote's Ensemble.
7:00'p. m.-Modern MlUlters., '

9:00 p. m.-Lucky Strl_ke Hit 'Parade.

SUlldaYo, '''aR�.ry 51, and February.7
8:00 !l:m.-S�nday MOrning at Aunt "su-

,san's.
,

8:30 a: m.-Blg BrQther and Jlmmle"':'Capl-
tal Funnies.

8:55 a. m.":"'Press Radlo News.
9:00 Il. m.---Church ot the Air.
9 :30 a. ni.-;-Romance Tl'nll.

'

10:00 a'. m.�Weathep.,Reports.
10:30 a. m',-Major Bowes' ,Family.
11:00 a; m.�F1rst Methodist Church.
12 :OOmoon::-Orgimalltles--JackleMcKinney. -

12:30 p. m,'_News Exchange.': "

, , c

12:45 p. m.-Eddle �unstedter E,ntertalns.
1:00 p. m.-The Coleman FaritI_lY._: '

'

1:30 p. m:�Strange' "racts from Capper's'",' 'c Weekly.
" '

1':45 p. m.--Aeollan, Trio. ,_
' "

r

2:.00 p. m.-N::Y. Philharmonic Symphony, Orchestra...,
4,:00 p. m.-Studlo Program, '

4:15,p. m.-Llfe of Thomas A. Edison. '

4:30 p. m . ...,.RhytIun andRomance, '

4:45 p. m.-'-Karl Willis, songs.
6:00 p, m.-ehrlst1an Science Program.
5:15 p. m,-Paclfic Paradise.
6:30 p. rit.-Chevrolet Musical Moments-

, Rubinoft'.
6:00 p, 1m-Skelly News.
-6:15 p. m.�Hlts and Encores.
6:30 p. m.-Senator Capper.
6:45 p, m.-Harmony,Hall.
7:()() p. m.-"vI�k')I Open House - Nelson

, Eddr,", "

7 :30 p. m:-Edd e Cantcr=-Texaco Town.
�,:()(),p.. m.-Ford,.Sunday Evening Hour.
9:00 p, m.-Glllette Community Sing.
9:45'p•. m, . ..,...Emahlzer's, Melodies. '

. 10:00 p, m:....,.DaIlY 'Capital News-Joe Nlc-
"

,

'

kelf.,.,
10:15 p, m.-Amerlcan Legion.
10:30 p. !D.-Radio Forum.
11:00 p.,m.-Dance �uslc.

Mop<l�Y; 'February 1':and February 8

7 :1'58.. 'm.s--Page'a Fupfest.
7 :OO.p. m.-Mosby-Mack Quartet. '

7:15 p. m.�The 'Crime Patrol (Also 8:15
,

' and 10':15); ','

8:30 p.,m.-K. P. & L. Musicale,"
8 :45 p. m.-Marllng Rhythm :Club.
9:00 p .. ril.-Wayne Klng's,Orchestra.
9:30 p. m.-Sendol Program-s-Jack and Jill.
Tue.Clay" February "2 aild F�bruary 9

,6 :30 p, �.-Alexilnder Woolcott.
,7:00 p. m.-Hammersteln·!l Music Hall.
7:30 p. m.�Berkson's Song Sty)es-Gene

, , ,Austin.' ,':
7:45 p. m.-Volce, of the Bible.
8:00,p. m.-"AI Pearce'u.Gang.:
8,:30 p. m.-Jack Oakle's College.
9 :30 p. m.-Phillips Poly Follies.

Wednesday, February'3 �Dd February 10
7 :15 e. m.,,:,po:ge·g Funfest: -

7:00,p. m.�Moslly-Mack Quartet.
, ,7 :15 p. in.-'-Hlts and Encores.
7 :30 ,po m.�Burn3 and Allen.
8:00p. m.-Nlno_MarHnl.' .:
8 :30 p,·m.-Jesslea Dragonette-Palmollve

Beauty Box. '.
9:00 p. Tn.-Marling Rhythm Club. '

1l:30 p. m.-Sendol Prog'ram-c-Jackand Jill.

Thursday, February, t ".d Febr'iary U
'6:30 p. ni.-:Alex;l)cier:W.oolcott.
7:00 p,'m.-MosbY-Mack Quartet.
7:·15 p. m.-Hl'ts and' Encores.·
7 :'i5 p. m.-Strolllng Tom. "

8:00 p. m;"":'Major Bowes' ,Amateur Hour.
9:00 I!' m.-Marllng Rhyth� Club;

Friday, J.i'ebruary II �nd Februa,ry 12

7.:15 a. m.'::"Page's Funlest.
'7.:00 p. ril.-Broadway Varieties.
7:30.p. m,-Hal Kemp's Orchestra.
8:00 p. m.-Hollywood H.otel. '

9:00 p. m.-News Review of'the'Week. '

9:30 Ii. m.-Sendol Program-Jack and, JUl.

Wha.t Packers ·Think of
.

Kansas. �am.hs
(Con'tlnu'ed from Page 3)'

further efforts are unnecessary,It they' use ot ,8, good grade ,ot. ,y'oung, soun�get to the Point where' they are pro- range ,ew�s, inlltead of native ewes; byducirig whatothe market demands" it 'tarm flock producers' 111i.s, :so manymust be bol'l).e.'in'�mind that a'great 'ef- things;n'its favor that it can bll recom
fort is necessary in oilder to maintain' ,

mended' in most ca:ses. However, the
high quality and 'keep production !!osts use of inferior' rams ,has ,no -justificitwithiJi bounds. 'Furthermore, the'qlial- tion tinder any condition. The tendeilcyity of !ini_mals x:equired to top t�e mar- is strong to,buy it $10 ram 'oil the'mar
ket is improying constantly .a�d)f a ket raUier than,go.t-o ,a breeder's purebreeder a110.ws his·a41ve improvement' breQ. ,flock ana pay $25 to $30 for a
program to lag, he soon'· is left behind. good'ram. The best place in the world
The more p�gr�ssi"e and up'-to-date to buy it ram is on the farm where he

lamb proCiucers and feeders,in our state .: was produced..The' worst .

,place as a
are breakirlg down the packers' pr,eju- rule, is at a central market. A ram'with
dice Ifgainst any, and all lilmbs, ,pro- no' serious faults is, I}ot likely to'appearduced'or fed in Kansas"and establish- for sal,." on a ,public market. Further
ing p, fa'vor�ble'reputatio,n for the bet- mo.re, th,at is the place which Usuallyter grades .•GOod management and in� is, ·responsible for diseases and infec
�elligent 'gr,ading an!! '1Illlrket1rtg will tions, such ,as foot rot;' getting started.
Insure a P�'ofit;to K8Jlsas ,spring' l!1mb
producers. ,They have found that it no
I�nger is nece�sary tor them to pay the
�llIs of tlie haphazard producer,by hav
Ing thelr,laI'ri�s sut)jected to"8. general
mark�t discrimination.

Is ,Unable 'to Compete'

Good tor'S to 7 Years

A NEW IMPROVED ALLIS-CHALMERS
MODEl "U" TRACTOR

FULL 3-PLOW
POWER

,FOUR SPEEDS FORWARD • BALANCED POWER AND: WEIGHT.' ,

Now •• " the world's moat famo�s. tr.ctor is still further .im-
pr�ved. First,on air tires,••• holder. of. the wQrl�'. t;ractor speed
record. ;(67'.8· miles, an'! hour) which ,proved ita exeepfiorral,
dependability and;endurance-the Allis':'Chalmera �odel"O" now, cives you,
an even better comt,ination'of'power"balance, apHd and performance�' You
pull three :plows at 4Y2-miles an,hour ; • ,,'haul at H miles an hour ••• or
handle'il 2$.-inc:h,thresher on'the belt.: Po,wer andiweight .re BALANCED for
better Performance-you I(et more Power for weil(ht"more power per dollar,-

Operating coats are low-you,- burn
, either gasoline, kerosene or,diatillate ,-:--':"'---:-------------------
with the ,same carburetor., A, 'big • ALLlS·CHALMERS MFG. CO.

roomy pla�form makes your job .asi.r' :'DePt. 11, TrllCtOr DIw....... MIIw......, WIs.

• C.ntl.....n: Send FREE c.t.lo•• 0 ..
,. � • �ndcyou,rid. in,coinfort on. soft, ,I C'Mode!' "U"I C'2-Plow "we"; [] Mod.1upholst.red· ...t with:,backreat. Se. ,"M'! Track-Typ,! o Mod.l "K-O" (01... 1
the 'n.w ·Model "U" before. you b,:,yl :1 Fuel)'
Send tOd.y for FREE cat.iol(. I N....,_---_-- _J

I

'Townl--__� ��

R.F.0. ,St.t,e- __

: ,. --,-� - --,.I..-�- - ... ..
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Taming Fierce Elton
FERGUS01'T

had what Elton knew he lacked,
manners and speech that did not need to be
remodeled. Had his wrath at his arrest and its

frightful result, bad the disgrace that had come to
him, cleared Dorothy's vision to the fact that she
cared for the man she had attended and nursed so

devotedly?
While ELton leaned against a rock, watching un

seen what happened in his machine, he saw one of
the pillows against which Ferguson leaned slip from
under his head. The next moment Ferguson's head
rested on Dorothy's. shoulder.
"Dorothy, for heaven's sake, let me stay!" Fergu

son pleaded as the lady doctor lifted her hand to re

adjust him and the pillow.
Dorothy looked at the white face near her own

and was touched. Ferguson'a eyes begged sa humbly,
so eagerly, and she was so afraid for him that she
sat quietly and let bis head lean against her.
"You didn't tell me how you hurt your other arm,"

Ferguson whispered.
"I-I stumbled and fell-strained it," she replied

faltering.y.
"After you got down?" he asked quickly.
"Yes-after I left themachine," she said.
She gave the word to Willis and the big ear rolled

slowly away from the garage.
Elton watched with the hurt, wrathful eyes of'

a man who sees what he desires above aU else in the
world appropriated by another.
The letter that he stiU carrted in his pocket came

into his mind. It was from a man named BiDX, who
evidently loved her,
And he loved her .himself-Ioved her so that his

hands clenched with a craving to crush the life out
of F'erguson, And Ferguson loved her.
Elton turned away from the stage road with no

distinct idea. But he longed to find a place that was
dark and still-just as Necanatha had wanted it
a place where he might crouch and fight the pain
that wrenched his soul.
He realized all at once that he was gripping the

.hard projections of rocks in front of him with a
clutch that was meant for Ferguson's throat. His
own savagery was apparent to him.
He was an Indian at heart-the effect of his years

in the camp showed now. He leaned his head against
the cliff before him and suffered shame.
This wild desire to end his rival by force was the

same impulse that had mastered him when he struck
at the deputy marshal and hurt Dorothy. How could
she ever have cared for him-a big human brute!
Perhaps he was different, attracted her by his nov

elty, held her because he took her. Now, events had
revealed him to her', and she wanted no more of him.

HE had scarcely yielded to the black discourage
ment when his spirit began to revive. A motive
for Ferguson's fixing a crime of which he was

himself guilty, or with which he was intimately
concerned, had come to him like an illumination.
Ferguson loved Dorothy. He had learned or sus

pected those few meetings in which she had given
her heart to the mine-owner.
Elton straightened himself as if he braced for an

encounter with a powerfnl adversary. But the fight
was for a woman--the woman he loved. Faith. in
the strength of an attraction, which had made a

girl like Dorothy respond to his love as he had done,
came to him. When he had cleared his name he would
make an effort to win her or know why.
Now he must find Jake. He would not be content

to let Spud act as messenger, for his remaining un
disco...ered seemed of :more consequence than ever.
He needed to tigbt a subtle enemy with SUbtlety.
He returned to the place where be swam the

stream, and was about to cross and take up his ob
servations from the opposite side in the Iwpe of be
ing able to attract tbe attention of Jake when he
was alone.
Then a better plan came to him. He made his way

along the bank to a' point a'bo9'e the
engine-house evenwith the dam. But,
atter an hour's wait, he despaired at
catching mpt (Jf .Jake.
A dariDg idea came to l'Iim, but be

thrust it aside as too mucb of a risk
at a time when he could so little af
ford to hazard anything. Another
hatf-bour, however, made him see

the scheme as the only one likely to
result in his CetUng hold at Jake.
He would�o to the office. Ferguson

was away. Willi. had gone. Beside
himself, Jake was the only person
woo bad a key.
He proceeded carefully. stopped.

and Jilrtelled when he came to' the
trail frODl the plateau then darted
across it and went on to the' otI'ice.
The men who were at work were lip
toward the dam; IIDd bewalked boldly
around the building and- tried the.
door. It opened. Not knowing whom

I' he . sbould find inside, but thinking

�
it cOuld be only Jake. he entered.
Jake looked up from_doing nothing ,

I
with .a 'depressed 8!ld unprofitable'

�( earnestness that indicated how the
.

lOss 0( hi's partner impressed him. He'
I, ': -..._ ',,' - ,wa$t_misera.�yfunof grieN:owoj:k.- _

.
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Jake stared as i'f he saw a ghest. Indeed for a sec
ORd it seemed to him he did. The next he saw that
the man before him was live flesb and brood'. He
leaped at him as if he expected. him to disappear,
gripping his hand in a grasp that was like &�iee.
"Elton-by Heaven, it's you!" he said hoarsely.
"By Heavens, it is!" Elton responded, cl!lmioJ:lled

by the heartiness of his welcome back among' the
haunts he had wrested from the wilderness and
made his own.
He hurried thru the details of his escape. He had

one thought in mind-to make a start unraveling'
the complications which surrounded him.
"If I had that chap who's hung around here!" he

exclaimed.
'

"If you mean that ene that was so fussy 'bout
Ferguso!l. 1i had him 'while ago right in here...

·

Jake
said.
"You had him? How--"
"Some fool pieked him out ot the water--"
"Jake. I've. got to have that man!" ·Elton ex-

claimed, relieved and hopeful at finding that the
man he had unintentionalLy thrown into the stream
had been taken out alive.
"I put him in here, but I forgot about him. I guess'

he vamoosed when Wittis unlocked the door to git
some spectficattens."

.

"We've got to ti·na him. I tell you!'" Elton said.
"You set the men looking for him, You can ten 'em
he carried off something from here."
Elton outlined his plans. He told Jake his sus

picions of F'erguson's being connected with the rob
beries.
"It's Ferguson or Callahan," he asserted.
"Callahan's dead," Jake said baldly.
"Then-�t's Ferguson," said Elton.
He learned of the gambler's death, of the escape of

the two men on the express, and of the sheriff's pur
suit.
"Get the men out in search of--"
"All right," Jake interrupted, going instantly to

the task,
With over thirty men beating about the rocks

and thru the brush, anyone in hiding would have
stood little chance of escaping. But the man they
sought was not found.
Jake could not tell when he left the office, but he

had succeeded in putting a good deal of distance be
tween himself and the.camp. He appeared to have
got completely out of the neighborhood, or else he
had a place of concealing himself which: defied de
tection.
At five o'clock the fast train from the East rolled

up to the little station at Lockwood. From the Pull
man the porter appeared with a load of luggage.
Dorothy recognized the Iuxurlous traps with

which her uncle was accustomed to travel. She ran
back to the car just as Stephens himself swung
down rrom the steps.
"Hello, honey!" he cried, seizing her in an amiable,

portly embrace. "We've brought him."
Dorothy, with her !IOu1 in 'bel' �g brown eyes,

gazed up at the little procession that caine hom
the car-first a quietly dressed, somewhat elderly
woman, then her beloved brother. supported by two
of. the 'train men.

"Dot !" he called weakly, the color rushtng' up into
his white cheeks till the resemblane.e between them
was noticeable.
Dorothy seized him in her arm6, pouring out a

bewilderingly caressing wealth of WOrds.

"And we have a real automobile to take you to
my' house!" she exclaimed, when· ailenc.e:!med with
an the things they could not say settled on them.

-

The exettement caused by the- elaborate outfit and
the weakness of the man centered attention on the
group near the Pu}i]m8JIl.
No OII1e noticed a weather-beaten miner climb into

:the smoking-car.
.

He was the man for woom Fierce Elton's work
men were hunting, the man on whom the viIldica
tton of the mine-owner seemed to rest.
The train pulled away :lir0m. the statloa. All the

loitering population took a hand o'r an interest in
helping Dorothy's party to get into the automobile.

DOROTHY had s-ettled Ferguson on a comfortable
wire-spring cot, that seemed luxurlousiy rest
ful to him after the cam.p bunk. She had de·'

clared that her hospital was now started since Fer·
guson had the office for his room, and she meant ��
give Binx her own bedroom.

-

There was a third room whieb she and the nurse
could share, while Uncle Wflliam could stay at the
hotel, StIch as it was. _

As the automobile drew up in front of the little
lwuse Ferguson lifted himself from his pillow,
curious to get a glimpse Ii1f Darothy's' people.
Willis, who was driving the cer, helped Uncle

William to get Binx Into the house.
"Come, Dot. I want my aFl1ll around yout" Dime

said as he was lifted up the steps. aJld was able to
move nrmself a bit.

.

Dorothy slipped into Willis's place, dFllwlng her
brother's arm ever her shoulder with her good hand.

WWhat? Another patlent, Dot?" Stephens ex

claimed, seeing Ferguson lying there.
Blnx bent forward to look. Ferguson saw him

plainly. . .

The three. fCllllowed by the nurse. moved into the
next r_m.

.

Ferguson lay back on his plltew with his weak
whtte hand.s clutching the sheet.
"No. lOlO!" he whispered.
"Uncle, the nurse doesn't-know?"
Dorothy asked the question when she returned

from showing the nurse to the room they were to
share, after Bmx had been put to bed.
Her uncle was standing at the head of the 'bed,

but he turned to find-herWide brown eyes looking at
him pleadingly. Binx glanced' at her. then turned
his head away to hide the tears.
"No, little girl, I had them arranged in relays.'We

changed at Chicago and the second nurse brought
us to Kansas City .. From there to Denver we had
the third and from Denver here this Mrs. Conklin.
"If any gossip from the first nurse started along

with us with the second she didn't have a chance to
give it to the third. because we j;ust barely made
the connection. Great idea, wasn't it ? ..
Uncle William must have concluded that it was,

for, the silent praise he recei-ved was a left-handed
hug and a tearful, .smilmg face snuggled into th_e
upper edge of his collar.
"It's-a new start, youngsters," he said, touebed

by Dorothy's joy and tbri�led' by the initia:iLve that'
hadmade her insist on comingWest for her brother's
sake.
Dorothy sank on the bed_ beaI:Ge her brotber. She

took his chin gently !.n her tingers and turned bill
, head. The .Quiek ftWih that ran up uDder Ute white
skin hurt her. beca1Ue sbe knew the shame it indF.
cated..' .

"Bimtie brother. nobody"k_1i, nobodywit! k�_
It's all new out here, �d an tbat countS'i.8 what you
are from now on. No one !leeID8 to think mucb about
pe.�t hhstories, becauSe the present is so full or in
terest. You'll use your braillll rigbt-DOW."
Binx drew her doWil clo&e to him.
"You think I'll pull tlilN. Doctor?" he whispered,

with a :;est that eovered depths into whleb her roving
visioD eould :penetrate. I

• "I think you will, Mr. Milia. J've
questioned your nurse-who is· a very
inteltigenl perilooe-and I think tllis
air and hope will make you well.
Hope, brother. that's the'real medi-
eine.'
"Dot, I'll speDd my life trying to

make it up to- you aDd Unc'e Wi1�
llam," Blnx- Whtspered. "Nobody
knows. I ean hob!t my head up and
start over; nobody iUwws!"-
Binxle.,.-MUla repeated the words

as if tJaey were & mental tonic. He
took it and grew: strong enollgh to
dominate the dread with wlilich 'he
had looked forward to-:taLB return- to .

the world after foul' years in prison.:
'£!Ie prospect of laciD&' the people

he kllew,. of trying to make a place
ror himself in .urro\lDding8 where he
Dad enee held too higb carnival and
where he must be regarded with dill
trust imd IICOrn and had -helped to
bring about the condition which made
his ever leaving the priaori iallve aeem

�probabl_e•. ,. :.' -' :.! '.: .. '

"c _ .

. ,William -steipb� with. Iris,m�y
- and: lila ibftuence; -hal:( �qceeded -in? "

g�tt� Mm. r�le�" peeause. there .
;
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Pocket Burglar Alarm Newest
Invention for Farm ·Protection

A REPORT from the U. S. Patent
Office, at Washington, states that
patent number 2,@63,189 wm be

issued to .J. M. Parks, manager of the
Protective Service. "for an improve
ment on theft alarm." A total of 11
claims were made for this new device
by Parks's attorneys. and-according to
the last report aU claims have been
allowed. The claims are said to cover
the, device well in .a broad way which
zaeaas that the patent win afford the
inventor good protection in the manu
'!facture, saie and 'use af the alarm.
The new invention is extremely alm

ple in structure.' It .oensists af an

elongated metal box 'containing a shaft
around wiriCR is a coiJeCil spring. At one
ead ot .the �t itl a detachable key.
and at the other� is a pair of semi-
cit'Ctlla'r knoc'ke1'8 which .wb&!. In me
tien send -out a w.a.rItiE,g .IIignad not un
like that mane by the ·old-faSl:lioned
town caUer.. who stopped at each door
to announee whether Mia WBJI well.
Henee the name', "The N�t Watch
'Tbief .Marm." When instailied. the
alann proper is oonnect.i!4 with the
door., windoW or but,ldlng te be protected by means of fine wire and cord
wtHCh :paSll tbru a series of glazed eye
le.ts, th·UlI. cuttin,g frictiGlfl down to .a
miJllf.Jilll'um. '!l'be Mann 'itself is ,smail
enoug;h to be car.ried in a CG8it ,pocket.

Stmp1e WilY t41 Ili1ark Bens

This is not the tinrt 'inVentiGn .aIong
the �'ine of t!ieft iu"evelllticm or.\g.inated.
by Mr. Par'k.. Alilout 4 y.eaV1! ago he
dev1tled a lItimple plan f.or marldng

, .poultry IQ owners can ell.8iJly identify
tII1eir bil'lbJ if stolen and f<olmd an the
·m.arket. 'This .plan. which is (oopyrdgllt
by the Ca,pper PubHcatiOll!l. 1'" lilVW in
use en more Hum 100,000 farmtl 'in the
CentrlllWest. 'Every .farmer wlla is as
·sig,aed an identification ·ma.rk is gIven
a card slilQwin,g how Be i.II tel marlc his

.

poultry, and a duplicate card is filed
in his 8l1eridf':J! dee. The plan bas
worked iIO ellectively that scores of
thieves are now servlng prtson

'

sen
tenoes because they made the mistake

.

of .stealaag 'Capper marked poultry.
After the paultry marking pian was

received with such general favor,
Parks, who. in connection with his
wark with the Capper's NatiG1il1lil Pro
tective Service, examines in detail
thousands of reports of farm property
thefts each year, soon saw the need of
a more geller-ru1 marldDg sYBtem wntcn
woGwd provide means tor marking
other farm fijr.operty as weH as pOl.!ltry.
StDCe necessity is the motlleT of inven
tion. his ne�t effort resulted in a

stamping and branding device now
registered in the _U. S. Patent Office
'uncier the name of ·'The BI.GOdhound
Thief catcher;" By its use, farmers
.stamp their identifica:tkln marks inW
their barneS!l, saddles and briCil�es.
bramd them into their BJuta tires. sho¥el
'tiandles. g.utlll. cured meat. furniture
and even 'muk tbeir 'w'heat and oats

8.. 1\[. �""'''' ....c- ..or tile I'""te.>tlve
� examiAM �I.._ k.....r Mann.

by '1IC&ttering thru the gmin fine bi ta
af 'paper 'bearing their '"Thief catcher"
mM'ks. The ProtecHve Sendee pay.s a
�1:Ils.r 'reWard of $25. or $50 fQr the
coovietiol'l of tll,je� Wbe steal from
m-ern:aers a:nd an extra $25 reward
when .a Bloodlwund Th-ief Catcher
�k is .resPGnsibie f1ilt' oonv·icti0I1. too
.d�. ·tile Thief ea,tdler has got its
man .in.tl1.ef,ts ,of wheat. hridlel!l, tires,
haraeaI, clotirlng, .g.IIDS, tools and hogs.
The hCi]lgll were branded .on the hoofs.
Alm,est without exoeptson, thie¥es, on
bei!lg �nfr.on.ted with the identifica
tion marks, have made pleas of guilts
and taus the counties have been saved
the eJqI!)elll!le .af tria1s. This "is one reason
why sheriffs in general heartily ap
prove the Capper ma.rki� system.
The newly invent� Night Watch

Thie� Alarm is aesigaed to go it step
further thliln the marking system in
combating the nation-wide wave Qf
farm thievery by enabling the farmer
to catch the thief in the act or at least
cal'! an officer 'before the trail gl'OWS
cold. Records kept by the Protective
Service show that three out of every
four thefts of farm property occur at
night. Tp:ieves sHU love darkness
rather than Hght because their deeds
are evil. They take advantage of the
farmer whHe he sleeps, hence the ne
cessity.far a -const3.liJ.t watch I:lY night,such as the new alarm. Tbe alarm is
to ,be placed on the ,flOOl' '0'1' waH of the
farmer"s bedraom or even attached to
the head at th.e 'bed so that the vibra
tiGn :as wel1 .as the noise wirl help t'()
arol.15e the sleeper without reacllling
the ears of the el"iminaJ. The �m;tant
the henhouse door is opened by it
prowler 'his preselil()e is annQWlced to
the owner who am .t:a!lre whatever
cau1'Se he chooses wb-fle the thief is
sacking the loot.

Taming Fierce Elton
(Cont.:i:lirueci "from Page !l.i�

WBJI .e:very prospect of his dea-th, .and
it appe8.1M mere lmman.jty ro t'e'mit it
sentence w.hich expired in less than a
month.
,

Stephens WII.6 f,()l'ld of h1s si1'lter'tI.soJ'1.'He was &1 engagiftg yaung fenow,
partly owi� hU! downfall to the verY
ease with whic'h he mspi.11ed llicing. Butthe baObelor grew ,to adore his niece in
a kind E1f half-romanUc, ·half-pr.a.ctical
way. She repl'el!Iellted his iclea of what
a _maD flbowd be.

.

As BinK repeated the words which
weI'e such a source of comf.ort to him.,
the e�es of niece amd 'liIl1cle crGSBed
glances. Dorothy looked aw.ay quid!:.ly
as if ashamed that her 'loyalty to hel'
brother had let Uncle William l'e8.d·
what she tho1ilglht.
She knew he realized that Binx�8 ef·

f(lrts at reCuperation, both physical1r
.

and moraUy, depended upon his beingspared the 'shame ·of recognition. ". .A tappiqg on the wall inte!l1ru.pted·'the painful tboug.hts of the trio. It was
Dorothy's otbel'·patient.
"na yOIi want iIOmething?" .•he·

asked, coming to Ferguson'l! bed.
'''Yes-a mil'l'or., pteal!le.'··
'"A mirror?" � repeated, 5Ul'pri86d

and pleased, to.o, .at suoh a sign (If re
turriing beaRh. "�f>e you wen enollgilta be 'ValR_.fS&in ? ..
"I ought not to hs.",e eistur:bed you,but r couidn.'t wait .any�r t<l kn<lw

what kind ofaa impres8ioa I was like�yto make on yOl:l1' family... be replied.
Dorothy brought tIe·r own tland-gJasswhile she }!HlZZ};ed .over it tone of aBSur

ance ·that marked Fergu!IOTI's speech
a tone more like the way in which he
bad spo-ken before he offended her in
his·tiradeagainm EltOn.
"My own ��ther. would.p.�t; knowme!" he ex-elaimed,-ae if· he· foUnd COD

siderable satisfaction in that fad.
"You act; BJI if 'y�u were glad Qf

th&t ... Dor�·hy sa·id. amtlfled.
".Maybe she woUld be." he I'etorted.

.

Dorothy WIll!watchi!lg rum with 1'11'0-fessionall interest. His spirits seemed
to naiVe taken a hopeful t()lle.
"Dol'Othy. don·t look a,t IDe a1'l if.I

were a bJllcUi.WI, rd give a good deal
for a g1ass of water. and Y(lU :s4tndthere and let 'me .thb:st:! be 1S8id. ,

'!be lady doctor brDUght the water.
FergutlOD dl'Ulk 11:, butas 8Ile extended
her band.tor the emptyglafls hill closed
over it. .(n) Be Continued)
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this pa�iol are reliable and w. exercl•• tb. lit

most mire In accepting suen advertl.lng. ,How
ever, a. praCtically ,evetythlnl:. adyertlsed has no

lIxed market value,·w. cannot lIua:rantee latla
faction, in caie. of bODeat dlaput. w.· .'will en

deavor to bring about a • .,tIafaC�OI')', adJuatDleDt�
but our reapoo.lblllty end. ·wlth,-.uch action,

PUBU(JATION UolTElhlilveri o�.r·Saturda1.
·Form' Ciol. 10· day.· � �dvane�. . ..

Four
Urnes
$4.32
4.56 .

4.80
5.04
11.28
11.112
5.76
6.00

RATES S ClInU I \'ord eACh.lnsertion U ordered tor tour or more·consecuU", tnlcr·Uons;.el:ht tent.
a word fach Inlortlon on .horler orden. or If copy doe. 'not appear tn conseeuttre bsue.:

10 word minimum. Count ftbbrerll&llon. and tntUlt. II.! words and your name find addreJIIJ as ptnt of the
advertlsfment. When display hoadlnlU Ind whlti IpaCI ar. used, char.!s "'111 be based on 6J) cents an

lute Hne, or $7 per column Inch: flve line minimum: I columns by lOS line! mallmum, No discount

for repeated Insertlon, Heads and II,n.ture Umlted to It poInt Ollonrnce type. No cuts allowed. CoPt
musL rucb Topoka b, SAturday precedlnl dlt.· of ll1uo.

REAUTTANCE MUST olCCO�U'olNY :ro�n (lKDER

BAUf (lIUCKS

ROSCOE HILL'S BABY CHICKS. MATINGS
contain over 450 male. from 200 to 302 egg

�:�:: ����'e S.\....�I':I�� ���18ryal C�::!f,��d j����
�����. ��&,d:'e��;��t����\��. '�I.�'9I�: or,O�"aI�:
Chicks ordered uns month. New free catalog,
Hili Hatchery. Box K, Lincoln, Nebr.

INSURE· BIGGER PROFITS 1937 WITH
chicks from Bagby layers who set new World's

Laying Record at Missouri contest. Champions
6 ditterent breeds. 1932 World'. Champions 317.8

.gg average. Livablllt)· guarantee. Low price•.
Discounts on advance orders. 12 breeds and
Sex guaranteed chicks. Free cataiog. Bagby
Poultry Farm, Box 808. Sedalia. Mo.

SUNFLOWER CHlCKS, BLOODTESTED,
standardteed to A. P. A. 15 years In buslnell.

Prompt shipment. Tripi. AAA. Reds, White or

Barred Rock., Wyandotte.. HolI)'Wood Leg-

���':,: ��'t�t.�, 'J;!�.�� J�...
Circular. SU!.'-

BOOTHS FAMOUS CHICKS: STRONG,'

Fr��lt:.re 01Ull�e:i��ngj.eafe��el����1�1er::
stttuuona. 10 vartettes, llg dl.count. on· ad
vance orders. Free catalog. Booth Farm.. Box
712. Clinton. Mo.

AS WORLD'S LARGEST CHICK PRODUCERS,
we can save �ou money. ADYthin� desired in

roa:y f����k��roCn?:t°f.o"�I��: aF!:':::', rl1\':;xC�it
Plealant Hili. Mo. .

SUPERIOR QUALITY CHICKS. WRITE FOR
our price. on chicks from high egg producing

:��a��iiab�:t�!���O�a��:���'� 1IiAaw�!�e�...c���
Salina. Kan.
CHICKS ON A 30 DAY TRIAL GUARANTEE.
All varletle.. Accredited. Blood t..ted.· Easy

������rlP':::':te�-=tc'i',���.�:I'i�l:"���I�r, tm:
BABY CHIX AND TURKEY POULTS. PURE

. and croslbreed. bloodtested, be.t qUality! allJfm��ttb���he�c8'a�:'grt��IRa��rcular ree.

CHICKS: HYBRIDS. ROCKS, REDS, ORPING-

bo��'Bv:��t'.tt::it!t.nJ����Ii:��':.���tJa��:
Ivyvlne Hatchery. Eskridge, Kan.
l� VARI ET IES BLOODTESTED BAB Y
chick.. Write for price. and liberal dlooounto

tor early order•• Mound City Hatcbery, Mound
City, 110.

.

SAVE AS MUCH AS $2 PER HUNDRED ON
our chick•. Free literature on request. EI Do

rado Hatchery. Box G. EI Dorado Spring., Mo.

U. S APPROVED CHlCKS. BLOODTESTED.
All varletle.. Discount on advance order••

Tounl\' Hatcheries. Wakelleld. Kan.
EXTRA LOW PRICES. WONDERFUL CHICKS.
Circular free. Adrian Hatchery, Fred Kircher.

Manager. Dept. 108, Adrian, Mo.

CHICKS. THOROBRED, BLOOD TESTED. ALL

H���:g.�.N::�n?r��.d. Reasonable. Superior

POSTPAID: HIGHEST GRADE CHEWING,

m;.oe. It"res\�.t' ire�':.'�klng, 10-$1.25. S. GallI-_

BABY CHICKS: U. S. APPROVED, BLOOD-
te.ted. Free teed. Write tor price.. Engel

Hatchery, Hays, Kan.

CROSSBREEDS

SEXED CHICKS

DAY OLD PULLETS AND COCKERELS.
White Legborns. White Mlnorca., Lef.orcas.�Ti\�I�. free. Colonial Poultry Farm. P elllant

PULLETS

JERSEY GIANTS

SUPERIOR FOUNDATION STOCK JERSEY
Whlu G1anll prize wlnnen. In.pectlon pas.ed.

Dlarrbea te!led. Livablllty lnIured. Ernest
Berry. Box 610, Newton, Kan.
BEFORE ORDERING JERSEY GIANTS OR

Tb��.MJ.:= ���ot,',f.'K��k, write Th.

IIROWN LEOHORN

BROWN LEGHORNS. ROSE AND SINGLE
Comb. ExblblUoa breedln�, bred to lay. Con

tlllUOUII breediD&' tor 47 y.an_ LlvablUty lnIured.
Emeat Beny. Box 61;. Newtoll. KIlO.

O:\UY· CHICKS

39 Ve-:s Prod..., Bik':: WDI1i1 C�IiIP.iOn
'!I ; I t!rttj

Allur.. °lV.U of bell results' and Kreater
,pront, If.ker Chick. are(\lsed bj· Icores or -

America', most sUecelscut .poultry J>Cnhle.
You: too can eueceed wtth them, and
They' COlt.Y.u· N. M.... .'. '..
.. llufr,White &: nl.fred Rocks. S.C.·Red',

.......__ R.d.RhodtililandWhli.'.BuJrOfplnltons,
Who Wyandotte.,UuIT&: WhoMlnoreD.l.Butt,.
&I \vh.Lechofllll (BlrType. H••ryLaye...l.
All 'blOod tested and �pasild lnspedlon by'

I licensed Judee.·H(laUhy. huOy. r.. lreel fer P....udf....
.' Oflel.' ''''eill'dl, etnee 1898, 1.0 National &: Intern.-·
tJol;111 Cont'est. prove . thlt� Baker-bred' -poultry 11 tb,
Royalty. of�poo1tr1dolD •. ·SI. V'UI of liucctllful' .chiev.....
ment ",,·lth l)�ontable ''J)OU1t1'1 'coe. wHh 'your order. .,

.

V.... O•• ·.lt .. Your.." to.mile for our cltatol whtcti.
alvei. (ull descrfpUons. It you appreciate really worth
"hlle poultry ,that. h�,recommendcd to th,elr ·clhmu by
'many of America'. (oremost authorities on Beller Poultry•.
Wrlh for our tatalo'l today. It II fre••

BAKER CRI(JKS (For B111'0r Cbeek.)
.

Box 1, 'Abilene, .Kan.· .

Marriott"s
.�H.IIY'fi�Od
'Le,hq�ns::

HeiIil's.HuskyChicks
. fro�S·�!'::th�t�I�O���ro;�k•. b��odye��ste�i
.teady vigorous culling for '�ealth and eKlt:
production. Writ. for prices aneL10 daYI free
replacement guarantee. �.

HEDI'S HATCHERY, LAMAR. 1110.

w. reallJ' han them. Lire. bodied t.,tra of
lob of bll whlte� ellS. Direct � Importers of
.Tom Barron's best blood Unes (up to'S05·u,
breediD').· 16th succes.ful ,.ellr'�breedlD' for
larre bodiN. btl' errs and hlah production.
S.Usfted customers-In 27 at.tes.We can please
you, too, Relllon.ble prices for hilhe.t Qual·
It,. Bank .references,· Write for "The Pr.ooC"
fre.. Chicks and ellS. ,...

Bartlett Poultry Farm '" Haube..,.
.Bonte II. Box B' '.

Wichita, Kan,·

WRITE LEGHORNS

�TE WYANDOTTE BREEDING. FLOCKS
beaded with FIshel Exhibition Record of Per

formance males, Diarrhea tested. Livability In-
lured. Ern••t Berry. Box 67, Newton, Kan. .

FOR SALE: WHITE WYANDOTTE· COCK-
erell, $1.50. Alvin E. Wlen., HlIIsOOl,'O, Kan.

...
,

. WHITE WYAlI!DO'lTES
.

FAMOUS IMPORTED. BARRON'S TRAP-

pu"r��i�
.

�\f!eeleg-:��:r';�a��f!�: t�trr��
two eggs. to common chickens one or money re- .

funded. Free catalog, ·utoundlng Information.

�!\\����';,Y��rd���I��� ��� ��'tr���tJ!rl� .

Snowhlte Eggtarm, Carthage, Mo. .

TURKEYS

HONSSINGER BOURBON REDS - WORLD'S'
greatest strain ·prize winners. Easler to raise,

fJ::��� d�.P���t���, ��::f��':fe:r��:��re;r����:
·����u��a�.f ::e��I:: :.����nf.o::l�t���'1 :�
�� ¥���� �':..��n�x ��a:ffif:"li�·ta�m. ��:
MAKE MONEY WITH TURKEYS. READ TUR
. key World, America's· oldelt turkey maga
zine, explain. Dewest methodl of feeding, brood
Ing, breeding, and marketing. $1.00 a· year.
Turkey World, Delk KF, Mount Morris .. Ill.
BRONZE TURKEYS: WOLFE, ESBENS6ADE.

he��d$��'li. Jt��e:r��e�t�"k',k.J:�r .�u��:�:
Broughton, Kan.

.

.

FINE ·LARGE··GOLDBANK BRONZE. VACCI

K::'���to��ri!I�. price•• Gertrud. Washington,
,

Mto����e�:'O�Ef.i.'0:�;, ,*�e?1:a��I\'<!�:
Ka.

LEG-ROCK (JROSSBREED

PROFITABLE LEG-ROCK HYBRID. HIGH
production White Lel\'hom and Whit. Rock

cro••••. Great..t el\'g produce� larger, hardier,

rl��.��:;ll����bll�{c���;�ox .r.t�:��o��i��:
LEGORCA CRlCK�

THE EGG LAYING ABILITY OF LEGHORNS

lu���blf���I�cl'�fc�g.r:!1gg� �o�l,je�."ct�
Quick growth. Loll ot big white .,;gl. Mor.
vigor. Catalog tree. Colonial Poultry Farms,
Box 4.lt-H, .P1.asant Hili, Mo. .

YOUNG �TE HOLLAND TOMB.; $5.00 TO
_ flr.OO. Bruce I!aunders, Holton, Ka'!.. .

RHODE ISLAND BEDS
. TURKEY .. POULTS

BIG, STURDY POULTS AND EGGS'· FROM
blood tested top commercial quality. Selected

.arly extra heavy stock .. Bronz., Narragansetts.
Price. low. Literature with pictures, free� Cha••
M. Estes, Dept. 312, ·Sprlnglleld, Mo. ..

75 HIGH EGG PRODUCTION SHOW BRED

IC:.n�:�omb Red Cockerell. Huston'l. Amer-

HIGH EGG PRODUCTION BRED SINGLE
Comb Red cockerell. Huaton' s. Americus,

Kan.

SQUABS-BIRDS

FRE E ;:���an::b"i :r13!
t�n�gl:,;e:�����r 1 " j

------- :::gow����en��::�;
tlJ 'I '

rov. you. B,,�ed them, quick cash, lold only %11

,:leI :�;'?.���!i1r�f sJr:'rf �g�����: ot
PR CO., 319 How St:, Melrose, MassQ.chusetts

WolTER WELL (JASINO

WHITE JWCKS

WHITE ROCKS, BARRED ROCKS. RUCKER'S .

new catalog gives free cblck oller, detail. 65
big cash prlzel; low Grlcel, chlcka. eggl, br.ed-·��a����Of� �e:lsR�����ltlle�a��\�ti.u:���
Iowa.. Bre.der olllcial egg record cbamplon..

.

GEESE-,DUCKS

WHITE PEKIN DRAKES 52.00. EGGS NOW
12-$1.00. Sadie Mella, Bucklin, Kan•..

POULTB'f PRODUCTS.WolNTED

:FARlIfC SEEDs

FANCY NEW· CROP IMPROVED REID'S

ri;·'!�":d ���. Jlrc:..��ri.i:lnn::�e!�t951.� .��
betfer, prlc."$3.00' b ....IiOI graf:d ready to plllnt.
Ray."E;. Frederick, Nebraska.City, Neb.r. .

FIELD SEED-WE OFF.ER YELLOW· DENT,
.. Wblte ,Dent, ·Squaw-corn.· Acclimated In the
Illort grasl terrltory. COOl Sorgo, Sudan. Sweet

.

·Stalk .Kallr,· Milo Maize•.AII'tesled. Young. '"
, Haynel,· Colby', Kan.· .' .. :..

.

K�gfl��?���4�r:fO����:d�fol\le��E�i: .

bUll1.eJi recleaned..:. sackeUk:6:. O. B, Potwin AI-
tlJ!d ·n. iRegl.r,. "otwln,· all, ..

-
. ..

.

SEED ·CORN. IOWA GOLDMINE AND REID'S
·

. Yellow Dent, 1933;..nd·1��8·crop.:Oermillation
96.700/_; $3.211, buahel� Samples free; ·L..C. FeIS"
ley, Ente,prise" 'Kan� .. , ...

:' "

.

.,
�',

: ..
"SEED CORN, SEVEMr. VARIETIES, .P.ER
.: ·bushel $3.GO. Everythlng'·ln aeed, treel,: bulbs
and .plapto. ·Catalol· free. Hayel·. Seed HOUle,
Topeka. Kan.· .. .. ... .

� .: ..

SEED CORN�KANSAS GROWN, 19S8. READY
cO��let�I���hl�t��f.o:'?'EII���It:::�1'::�-� II

BIG-XELLOW DEN!1',"'HYBRID ·SEED :CORN,.

· a�r����::.ri� .. mt��,��1"'lnatlOn'�,��t �ea�o��
KOREAN.i!LESPEDEZA. MCOltN; ;SU-

'M:::b�:gj_bb"i:::r ,:.�, (1 , Nc;; ,,<���I.
..

SEED 'CORN: E 'l'RA GOOD" GROWN IN
', �;Neolho CoUlity, .Kansal. $3.60 per ·b'!.shel.
·Al. Kibler,..C�anute, Ka�: .

. ....
' ,.

.,. .:' P�NTS-:-NUBS.Y S�B:
, BoYSENBERRY I WORLD'S LARGES'; VlNE-
pl�l;a· .n�!CI�;, ·�crtlri�ln;:::''=lef''':�I��·
����t.�r&t'i:' l"f'g,a:M�����:II$3).M�!" f��

·

magazine J:lvlng continual cUltural·ln_trucUonil.
·Plaoll prepaid trom· original ·aerea:lI:. 10-S2.00;
.100-$12.00. Rancho Verda,d, Mentone, Calif.. or
Ardmore. 'Okla: ,'. ..- .. ' -. c·... .... "

FREE! AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL·NUR
.

.•el')'
.

and leed, boOk•.. F.uJl natural· color8.
Greater values, bett.r .ervlce ·and a Iincere de-

· r�i��al"a����'JI:�r!f.::sY".;��:'::rI�:,d�u":rtn�::d
Itock. Low prices. Write Inter'Stat. Nurs.rlel.
25 E. Street,. Hamburg, Iowa.. . .'

.'

··2 YEAR FIELD·GROWN ROSES: RED PINK,
Sh.II,· Salmon,: Whit. Radiance, .Honande.

Columbia; MilaDy, Luxemburf' Editl,· Padre,

VlctOrial TaUsman, Persian, al 19c eacb, poat-
· �!'!'J�Jl.�?-F��:�aIOg .f�ee. Naughton Farm!'.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, BLAKEMORE,
· ·..Aroma, 1100-$1.60; 1000-$3.00.' Dunlap_ ·'3,50.
V. �aabam, Mountainburg, Ark.

.

TOBACCO

SAVE ON YOUR TOBACCO. B�':DIRECT
trom our factory "Kentucky Priae�' manu

·factured ·cheWlng, 30 big twist•• sweet or Jlat
ural, . $1.00. 30, full al.e aack. amoklng, extra

��lgo.o�:t't!��llo�lg�ar�t��.·I��r�::e�J'�:��.;
Co•• Murray, Ky., ".

.

GUARANTEED: CHEWING, SloIOKING OR
.. Clgarett. tobacco, live pouqdl U.OO\ ten. U.1:1.b:�It:nb�z:,;:i��v��in���. a�d�c"a\c�;.rI free.

POSTPAID: ·10 POUNDS· VERY ·BEST· LONG
.. Red leaf or air. cured cbewlng,· or ·mlld burley
clgarett. or pipe .moklng. $1.50. Tom Todd,
Dresden, Tenn.

,., . '.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO, MELLOWED CHEW-

fr!:� 8�a��g��n.f'�����l�2t�I�� m;�
lleld. Ky. . .

'.

POSTPAID: HIGHEST GRADE PRODUCED;
10 Iba. chewing $2.00; smoking ·$1.50.· Alt.

Garner. Dresden, Tenn. .

GUARANTEED 12 POUNDS CHEWING OR
SmOking, $1.00. Od.n Farms, Murray; K.Y.

PATENT A.TTOBNUS

INVENTIONS-SMALL IDEAS MAY HAVE
large commercial poaslblllties•. Write us for

free book "Patent Guide for the Inventor" 'and
"Record ot Invention" form. Delays are dao-

���Ut':. l;rJ:,����t cTa��:'l'1�J�I��r�all�':n��
��'F.an, 150:A Adam. Bulldl"g. Waslilngton,

WE SUCCESSFULLY SELL INVENTIONS,

an�al�rr:1 �'l.'!.t u:J':t����d·to���I�. t�&a�t:'r��
Institute of American Inventors, Dept. S!.
Washington. D. C. .

'

P�:�o�SE.Bg��.::l. t.."tfnt i';:���� izf��li
St., Wa..hlngton, D. C.

.

AUCTION SCHOOLS

BE AN AUCTIONEER. EARN $25 TO $100
pe, day. Send for larg. lIIultrated catalog.

Also, bow to' receive home atudY course free.

ri.ppert Auction School, Decatur. Indiana, �

$25 TO l200 DAY AUCTIONEERING. TERM

�JTrot�aciv;�u�t �:er�i��o�.ad��B�c_���rr:�
College. AUltln, Minn. .._

,10-$100 DAY AUCTIONEERING. ILLUS
trated· catalogu. free. American· AucUon

School (Eatabllslied 1906), ·Kalllas City.

'COON; O'POSSUM, FOX, RABBIT' HOUNDS.
· ReatoDabl•• Geor�e ,Sinclair,.StQnewall, Mtu:
ENGLISH' SHEPHERD' PU,PPIES; N:A:TURAL
beeler .�raIn. li)d Barn... ·Collller. Kiln. -

.
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KOD,\K FINISHING

ROLl.8' DEYELOPED 116 SIZE OR SMALLER.
, eight enlargements. Yes Sir. eight. no mts
take. ,No "aman prlot•• ,only 2!!c. Satisfaction

J��I�n�:p��y:o£�C��:: ���l1ded. LaCr�88e
COMPARE THE DIFFERENCE 'ROLL DE-

la:e�::r.tt., t;ogJ'��!����°J'"�rl���IjJ§;,w����.t .ll�:celr.ot .•ervlce. Nationwide Photo Service, BOX
3333. St. Paul, Minn. '. ..

SPECIAL OFFER! 20 REPRINTS' FOR 5Oc,two beautiCul 6x8 enlargements tree. Four
tid' enlargements 25c. Rons '!lnlshed, 8 print.2 enlargements 25<:. Nielsen'. Studio, Aurora,Nebr. ' '

ROLf.S DEVELOPED, TWO BEAlJ'l'IFUE
double weight protesslonal enlargements and

8 guaranteed Never, Fade Perreet Tone prlnta25c coin. Rays Photo Service, La Crosse. Wls,
GENUINE VELOX FADEI.ESS PRINTS. 20

�e��f�ln� ��8efs°u��r:t� e���g����!� 2:�ia�:�!mellt �. Artshop, .l{F4, Sweetwater, Texas.
FILMS DEVELOPED: TWO BEAUTIFUL

m:���ea��n� :�����1�:�g��r��te�;:�r�12��I����:United Photo Service. LaCrosse, Wisconsin.
GET THE BEST! ROLL DEVELOPED BEAU
.. tlful hand colored entargements, 8 Nevel'fade
border prints, 25c corn. Prompt service .. Sun
Photo Service. Drawer T, St. Paul, Minn.
DAILY SERVICE - ROLL DEVELOPED. 16

. guaranteed -prints 25c. Valuable enlargement
�g�r-A�: �t r���r.tLrg�: �odern Fiulshers, Box

ROLL DEVELOPED. TWO PRINTS EACH
and two tree enlargement coupons 25c. Rc

ti��rJ:V�fl:,ac�'o�oo'or more lc. Summers' Studio,

ENLARGEMENT FREE EIGHT BRILLIANT
border prints and your roll developed 25c,

Camera Company, Okla.homa City. Okla.

R��I�tSr;>��:';��:�ho�I�lt��� 2fc�Ap��t��tMankato. Minn.
"

FAR�I �[l\CHlNERY

TRACTOR GUIDES FOR EVERY PURPOSE.
Will 'follow a marker, Ideal tor drltltne and

wallie lIating. 'Oscar E. Miller, Stratton. _Nebr.
WINDMILLS $19.25. WRITE FOR LITERA
ture and ,peclal prices. Currie Wlpdmill, Co ..Dept. KF. Topeka. Kan.

_

TRACTOR-AUTO PARTS

EVE'RY,TRACTOR OWNER NEEDS '!RVING'S84 page 1937 tractor replacement parts cata
log. Absolutely free. Thousands' parts, all
makes: tremendous prtce.aavtnga. IrvIng's Trac
tor Lug Co., 122 Knoxville' Road, 'Galesburg.
1II1nol.. '

GOVERNORS FOR AUTO ENGINES. $6.50
prepaid. BaliliCaction guaranteed. Also Auto

generator drive pulley for F20-30 Farm-All
Tractors. WII\. Alber. Beatrice, Nebr. .

DAIRY EQUll'�IENT
FOR SALE: McCORMICK-DEERING' CREAM
separator and milking machine, complete;

§g�g, '�::�.'tlon; $22�.00.' Joe W. Shoop. St.

sn.os

SILO. BE PREPARED WITH DODSON'S
White and Red Top Concrete Stave Silo. Send

for. free literature and rock bottom eartv order

�;���'v!igglt:,lif<:Z:�� Ensilage Cutters. Dodson

FARM LIGHT PI"ANTS

..WIND .LlGHT PLANT
BulJd your own from auto generator.' We show
You how. Dime brings complete plans and catalog.
J.c1Jay l\Ug.,?o .• 14:n \V.l.ake, l\llnoeapoUs, 1\11110.

FARM LIGHT SUI'PI.IES
-----------------:------�--------�

WIND GENERATOR. BUILD YOUR OWN
cheaply. 'I'en cents and stamped envelopebrtnga plans and instructions. Have 1i'Y!ts and

�;��igify�W:r!i�'. Instru'ctOplan <;0 .. Dept. ,Kan�
,

CISTERN FlI.TERS

TINNERS AND HARDWARE DEALERS SELLU. S. Cistern Filters. Free description: writeU, S. Filter Co .. Bloomington. Ills.

UV)O�STOCK RJo:�I};DlliS

l'ARlI!:ERS! 'EVERY HORSE SHOULD BE

b(J�;�f:fl�� �?l b�lik�s�o'T�rmdap�1��� f�g����
�;���giclr.aA��ib'it��e�lcal Company, Desk F.,

ABORTION LITERATURE FREE; COMPLETEdetatts. Also nil about vaccination with ouri;overnment licensed vaccine: money back eua ranlee. Farmers Serum & Supply, Dept. P, Kan"'. City. Mo.

HAY AND FEED
'40 TONS BALED ALFALFA. PRICE $16.00�nd up. Walter Schw8-r·zer, Lanca·ster. Karl.FOil. SALE: GREEN BALED WHEAT STRAW.�7.00. Verhoet Bros .• Grinnell. Kan.

T&NNING,
IlIDES 'fANNED FOR HARNESS LEATHER.
r l\J.ount animals. Make tox chokers $5.00. Alma�lery•.Alma, Nebr. �

,

FROG "BAIBING

RAISE GIANT fROGS
N.. 111411.W Good'Market. A ..... P",,11 ill .1,.

)'on need to atart. ex�d with Ineee..a. Ea.,. to"Ip. lien A: Womea ae. ",bat uthen aired,.dolq.nn�QOk. .

.......... ..... ea-...,--(1'.A) ... Ort..... La.

EDUVA 'nONAJ.

No school advertising under .lbla headl", baa
any connection with the govern�ent. ,

MANY 1937 GOVERNMENT JOBS. START
$105 to $1711 month. Rapid Increase. Men

women. Prepare now for next examtnattons.Short hours. Common educatIon usually suffiCient. Many Social Security Jobs .. Full particularsfree. Write today sure. Franklin Institute, Dept.W29. Rochester, N. Y.
REAL JOBS OPEN. AUTO DIESEL. AVIA-
w:���, t�:II�II:::·qJ;.�rCes$3�u�0�:ft'���;Vgr�1600�and special low tuition o�er. McSweclIY Schools,Dept. 8-37, KanAas City, Mo.. or Detroit.

,MEN - WOMEN, INVESTIGATE WORKINGfor the GOvernment. Many Social Security

ri:���'\gest�.gtv�rt�;�orG��t�rfsdrm��df�{�I�� �g:
strucllo,n Service, 187. st. Louis. Mo.

INTEREST "'0 WO�[EN

RAYON AND COTTON DRE;SS GOODS AND
Hosiery direct (rom mills to you at a savtne.wrtte (or samples. Virginia Mills. Inc .. Swepsonville, North Carolina.

HOSmRY

I.ADIES SILK HOSE. LONG OR KNEElengths Imperfects. 5 palr-s $1.00. Men's 16pail'S $1. bOo Postpald, satisfaction guaranteed.Economy Hosiery Co., Asheboro, N. C. .

.,'OR 'l'HE 'l''-\BI.E

OREGON ITALIAN PRUNES. GUARANTEED.25 Pound boxes. 35/45. S7.00 hundred, 45/55.
�.��. S5,,_o1��: ����n.F. O. B. Red Hili Orchard.

P���nl�ncl':Ncle��e�Hlr.�k f{�a�v�bL1?��:
ertes. Two Harbors, Minn.

HONEY

EXTRA QUALITY CLOVER HONEY. 10
pound pall $1.00; sixty pound call $4.90. FredPeterson, Alde_n, Iowa.

SPARROW 'rRAP-GET RID" OF THESE)
pests. Any boy can make one. Plans 10c.

Sparrowman" 1715-A West St.. Topeka. K,an.

MISCEI.I.ANEOUS
GENERAL FARMING 'BOOKKEEPING ONwall cards, Yearly set 45c. Write. H. Kuehner.Cedarburg, Wis. .

I..AND-K.4.NS'-\S

J.AND-MISOE[.J,,4.NEOUS
F"-RMS THAT PAY. WESTERN WASHING
II'ton-Oregon .otter mild climate, short winter
feeding season for dairying and general farming on smaller farms at minimum overhead. Our
free Zone ot Plenty book also -descrlbes Minne
sota, North Dakota. Montana and. NorthernIdaho, Ferttle soli (or high production or grains.fruits, vegetables, feed and ttvestock, Manylists of rurrns for selection. Write E. C. Leedy,Dept. 102, Great Northern Railway. St. Paul.Minn.

FOR SALE-FARMS AND RANCHES IN
Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado and New Mex�

Ico. Prices based on aetual value. Favorableterms. �o trades. In writing Indicate localityIn which you are interested' and descriptionswill be mailed. Federal Land Bank. Wichita.
NEW FARM OPPORTUNITIES! WASHING-ton, Idaho, Montana, North Dakota. Oregon.Millnesota. Farm income is up. Good land still
i� ��kJ����lp��el�th!J��e���tlic �:rl\��:.ta�tPaul, Milln.· .,

REAL ESTATE SERVICES

Contours Add Inch to Grass
An 'extra inch of grass is a big help,

J. C. Shea, Kingman county, found.
Altho grass made very little. progress
during the dry months last year, Mr.
Shea noticed that grass along the con
tour furrows in his pasture was at least
an inch taller than the grass away
from his furrows. We get moisture
some time during the year but the
problem we are confronted with is that
of holding the moisture that falls on
the land, Mr. Shea points out.
In co-operation with the Soil Con

servation Service camp at Kingman,
he has terraced his cultivated fields,
plowed contour furrows on his pasture
land, and is using trees and grass to
control and heal the gullies that were
robbing him of his valuable topsoil.
"For years I had wondered why we
farmed up and down the hili," Shea
said, "and it was not until I saw con
tour farming demonstrated that I real
ized' this, was the logical way, altho I
had never known just how to get this
method of farming under way on my
land."
Sweet clover, alfalfa and manure

are being used by Mr. Shea to build up
his' soil, and he is farming on the con,

tour to conserve the soil and moisture.
About 70 acres of his cultivated land
was blank listed last fall, and is prov'Ing effective in conserving moisture.

Leave Enough Grape Buds-Lower
Spray Cost-Roots. Always Active

JAMES SENTER BRAZELTOl\l
Echo Glen Farm, Doniplian. em,,",y

HAVING finished pruning all the
young trees, I managed to get in
a few hours work on the grape

vineyard, Once a few fundamentals are
mastered I consider grape pruningmuch less complicated than pruning
fruit trees. I use the single-stem, four
cane Kniffen system, altho the fan sys
tem is followed in most of the, older
vineyards in this district.
It is a good thing to know somethingabout the fruiting habit of grapes be

fore attempting to prune them. Bunches
are borne on shoots of the current sea
son's growth .and these shoots always
grow from wood produced the 'previous
year. Each shoot bears from two to
three bunches. As' a thrifty grape vine
is expected to yield 15 pounds of grapes
a sufficient number of buds must be
left when pruning to provide this yield.I usually try to leave about 10 buds to.
a cane' so that the finished plant has
from 30 to 40 buds depending upon its
vigor. Dnming .conststs simply of se

lecting the four canes one wishes to
leave to supply the required number of
shoots and removing all the remaining
canes.

�
Trees Need Prunlng This Year
Altho pruning of the young apple

trees on this farm is virtually com
pleted, much work yet remains to be
done in the old orchard. I am of the
opinion that this is the year to pay
especial attention to pruning. On 'ac-

. count of bad weather conditions last
year not much pruning was done. As
a consequence the trees are brushy and
contain 8. lot of weak fruiting wood,
Unless much of this is removed effi
cient spraying of these trees will be
impossible next summer, and much of
the spray dope used would be wasted.
We do not tackle these trees and slash
right and'�eit but go about the business
with some order and system. Wood
growth that is best exposed to Ilght pro
duces the biggest and greenest leaves,
the biggest and reddest and choicest
apples, Such wood we are careful to
leave. -

Just Right for Fertilizer
Orchard men in this section should

consider themselves fortunate in the
abundant supply of moisture we have
been getting this winter. I do not doubt
that some OJ' om' recent troubles like
poor yields and tree mortali ty can' be
traced to the dry winters. Those or
chards that were treated with com
mercial fertilizer this fall should be
able to make good use of all this mois
ture and we should reasonably expect
a good, big, healthy leaf surface on
these trees next summer. This, of
course, will mean an abundant supply
of manufactured food '[01' the develop
ing apples and also will encourage bud
formation fer the 1938 crop. Those who
profess to know say tree roots remain
active below the frost line all winter if
there is plenty of moisture present.
According to the Bureau of Plant In

dustry a mature orchard, to do well,
.should have 4 inches of rainfall every
month or the equivalent of 48 inches a
year, Northeast Kansas in 1936 fell far
short of this amount for the rains and
snows in Doniphan county totaled only
28.37 inches, meterologtst S. D. Flora
says. In fgct the orchards of this sec
tion never have enjoyed a drink of 4
inches a month, for the mean annual
precipitatton 'here, according to rec
ords covering a period of more than 44
years, is only 33.01 inches.

�
The Sleet Didn't Stick

Apple men can thank their lucky
stars or something that the all day and
all night sleet storm did not stick to
the trees. Had this, happened untold
damage would have been done. How
ever. the grower is not without some
anxiety concerning the ground-covered
ice she-et. Hungry field mice, desperate
for something to eat, will feed on the.tender bark of young trees and manywill be girdled if the ice stays on long',Here is one place where neatness and
the habit of keeping thing's well caught
up is not L virtue for if the brush from
pruning is left under the trees until
spring it provides something for the
mice to feed on in times like this and

they are less likely to do damage to the
trees. There is some fear expressed as
to what the air-tight ice blanket will
do to strawberry plants.

�

How Hens Help 'I'rees
In the hope of increasing next year'syield and improving quality, because I

believe 1937 prices will be higher. I am
making the best, use of every bit of
poultry manure produced by the 750
Chickens on this farm. As a fertilizer
for apple trees there is none better. I
like to think of the laying houses here
as manufacturing plants with the hens
as the machines for producing the
manufactured products. Mash, grainand water are the raw materials and
if the plant isto be operated efflcient.lythe supply of these materials must be
constant just as the receiving hoppersin a 'mill are never allowed to become
empty as long as the mill is running. IfI keep i)Ouring the feed into these hens
they will continue shelling out the eggs,and manure is the by-product in the
process, the value' of which I do not
lightly consider. As fertilizer it be
comes an important raw material in
the production of apples, for trees can
not be expected to make fruit without
food any more than poorly fecl hens
may be expected to lay eggs.

Ready to Go by March
Care of equipment is considered im

portant on Emmett Clark's farm, Lincoln county. He has a fully equippedblacksmith shop with forge and heat
ing stove. This makes it possible for
him to carry out his rule of alwayshaving machinery checked over and
ready for use by March 1. Two tractors have proved to be the best powerfor use under modern conditions.

Old, Friend Still on Farm
.

One of the old settlers of Kansas,who still is Iivtng on the farm. is J. L.
Corkadel, Valley Falls. He came to
Kansas and settled in.Jefferson countyin 1874. He -now is 87 years old. He
bought his, first car in 1912, but still
thinks riding in a sleigh, like they usedto do, would be more fun. Mr. Corkadelused to breed Poland China hogs and
was well known in his section thru his
Iivestock. He said he started takingthe Mail and Breeze about the time it
was first published.

IN THE FIELD,
- \.

Jesse R .•Johnson .

Juhn 'V. Johnson
Capper Farm Preas
'.l'uPc!ia, Jiansns

B. E. Hughes, Clay Center, Kan .. is offeringjacks of servlceable ages for sale in this issueOf Kansas Far-mer.

Mr. G. O. Taylor, Almenn. Kan .. writes usto know If we can tell him who has n Ber'kshlre
boar, ready for service for sale. If you haveone for sa.e please write to Mr. Taylor at once.

Mariam Yapp, Adrnx., of the Otis 'Y'npp estate
In a general farm sale "a t the farm five. mnea
south of Mankato. Kan., February 10, is seiling26 Guernseys, ali ages.

H. Compton, 1006 Kearney St .. Manhattan,Kan., haa share 1215 in the standard Poland
China record nssociation and wants to sell it
as he is out of the business now.

J. J. Kurt, Attica. Kan., is advertising two
young Percheron stallions in this issue of Kan
sas Farmer. They u.re hln ck s and yea rllng s past.wetght about 1350 and nice and geutte.

J. E. Thiessen, Whitewater, Kn n., Is adver
tising a four year old bay stallion. registered,for sale and a nice biack colt or choice b reedl ng,Better write to him at once i[ you are interested.

A. J. Wempe, Frauk ror+, Ka n .. a wen known
northern .Kansas Percheron horse breeder is
starling his advertisement again in t hf s issue
of Kausa s Farmer. He is offering Percheron
stallions of all ages and at reasonable prices.

1. J. Kurt, ·At.ti�a, Kun., is offering for sale
two choice long yem-llng registered Mllkl ngShorthorn heifers. 'rhey are Clay breeding and
Retnuh breeding. Look up his advertisement in
the Milking snortnorn division on tnte livestock
page'of Kansas Farmer this Issue.

"Dual Purpose Dope." a newsy little typewritten folder, among other news items has this
mrcrmauon: On December 30 a. meeting of our
dlre�tore was held at Newton, Kan., toget herwith Mr. John B. Gage, Eudora, Kan .• and ),Ir.
Thompson, both of·the association, for the pur ..



SHOR1'UORN CA'l'TI.E

Dispersal Shorthorn
-Cattle Sale

On Highway 15, 1 Mlle· East· of

Udall, Kan., Thursday, Feb. 25
60 Head of Scotch Cattle

A ���J:t 19r�fb���I��dh�i��:'s�R�'Oe8Y:�I!:O:i
careful selecting' ana mating. All federal
accredited for Tb. and Abur.loll. Also 5
mares in foal and other work horses. 40

��e�bes'6f�ie Ldei�����i��.e fs:�n:�� ir:s��'"ol
Kansas Farmer for announcement but write
any time for catatog.)

EARL MATTHEWS & SON
Udall, Ran.

Bulls Sired by Kansas Ace
Low set aud thick-bodied, Mostly reds, the best
lot we have had for years. They include the tir�t
prize to class at Topeka Free fnlr. Out at our urn
form type Scotch cows. Close inspection invited.
W. U. MOLYNEAUX k SON, l'AUllill, Kil,N.

REDUCTION SALE
WO must reduce our herd and will sell at nrlvute treAt.y

IS heifers and cows. smne sired hy G. F. Victorious and
out oC heavY 1Il11li1n� emu. AI:-;o several bull� oC servlee-

R�� ({e'LIA�I¥lill SONSslh:�IIL�l!d�r��tl�.n'KsA�tl··

I'ol.um SUOR'l'HOItN CATTLE

Clippers and Browndales
Chlll�:cly bred Dulls and nctrers. 20 registered PolI,d

.��rtPJ�rl8��llius.t'�o &hOsdt\'s� 1:;i�I"{V�C::' (iAN.

�m.KING SIIOII'l'1I0RN C.'T'1'J,.J

Choice Reg. Deiters
Yearlings past. Good neah, Clny 1\nd Uetnuh

Farm brf�edlllll. Also two purebred bulls, two

yeurs old, Write or vIsit.

,I. J. KURT, A'l'TW ..\, K,.\N.

�lARK.;1' I",'IIU CROPS
In milk enn :11111 on hoor. Milkln", :$lIul'thufIU (tllsllncL
rr.uu Ued Shorthorns, sennrate �lllklllg t:fllnr�llOm rel:ll-. '

tl'Y ccrtlttcat es) IlI"Otture substanttnl .Jl,{, milk. "uhstllntlal
carcasses when tlry. 'rrlnl suuserfnt lon. Milking Short

hora Journal, Ij months 2;,c, 2S U1ollth� $1.00. with poster
ealendur, Model 'rYIiC Shorlhuru l'pw. Uull. and H ,All
Arnerk:1I1 wlrmers. IIlrlurhiK t�'IHlll fur nil lUtes.

Milking Shorthorn Society, Bax 424. lnduendence. lawl

CUOIOE REGlSTt;II�:D BUr.r.S
The killd th:lt will lHlll�1 til) �'UUI' lItH'd. nett,,. and roanl..

They are of breedlna allts. CUIIIU autl IIl!tS or wl'ite tor

�:"1!�)f�JI�':i8ell' ". 1, \'esper (l,tncoln C,o.), K!"n.

HOJ.8'rEIN C.'1'TJ.1!:

Sunnym�deFarm
Senior Sir. .

B. r. s. l\rercede. Walkor Korndyke
H, F. Red Book ;Record Mt. Hope Index 7

rn�lkS, 7��uJ���e;�r.a�on':-��da�era���!�O t:�� .

'high producing cows with Red Book reoord·
for sa-J.e. ,

C, L. E. Edwards, TOI)eka, Ran.

Dressler·s Record Bulls ,

.rom COWl with record. up to 1.011 thl. tit. w. hlTi
the hh::he�t produc1n: berd tn United Stales. avera,ln, '

6�S. I�•. ra� H."'. J)Rt:S�LER, LEISO, K;4.N.

HOLSTEIN CATrLE
Foundation herd. Six sprinr.inJ: cows and heifers.
One cow milking. 2·young bulls. 3 heifers $575,00,

DAN H1GGI:NS, LYNDO.�, RAN.
.

Six Reg. GuerO$ey Bulls
3 to 18 mOAths eld. Best ot.Llnllwlter "reed I .. ,. Sirea, 10. ,

Inti llams Carry fhe,blood or'Lanllwator URCI' Mqd other

notc<l slres .. Also remales� '('flile Hershey. A�bllene, 'Kin''',

pas. of planning for dtstrtct and state shol"•.
Three reilresentatiYes of the state college wl:!r.

guesta, •..

Fred Ablldgaard, rural roule 6, Winfield,
Kan., has claimed March 4 for a dtsperaal sale
of I\ls registered Shorthorn herd, Mr. Ablld·
gaard and his Shorthorns are well known ill
southern Kansas. The sale will be advertised in
February issues of Kansas Fal'mer.

Henry Wiemers, Diller, Nebr. writes as fol
lows: "Please stop my advertisement in Kansas
Farmer and MlsSOU1'1 Ruralist. I am swamped
with Inquiries and sold out. Will be with you
again when I have some more to sell." Mr.
Weimer bry:eds registered ,Hereford hogs.

Mr. Geo, H. Ralstln, Mulltnsvtlle, Kan., I.
advertlslng in this Issue of Ko.nsas Farmer some
young registered Percheron stautons, fillies, and
bred mares. He also has for sale a car load of
extra good fillies and mares. not registered, that
are for sale. Better look this up at once.

.
.

Chester A. Stephens, Wakeeney, Kan., 18

starting his advertisement in this Issue of Kan
sas Farmer. He is offering registered Percherorl
slaHions and mares. All blacks and good ones.
Look up his advertisement in the Percheron
horse advertlslng section in this Issue of Kansas
Farmer.

Marlin Matthews, son of Earl Matthews or

Udall .. Kan., has won 32 prizes In 4-H calf club
work during the past four' years. Two of ,these
were Gold Medals WOIl two years In succession
as' champion beet feeder. Earl, altho only 20

years old, is married and Interested .tn the Short
horn sale to be made by fils father on Feb-

ruary 25.
'

Very likely the greatest Hampshire hog event
or the season will be Ihe big sale at 50 regis
tered bred SCows and gilts to be held at Perry.
Kan .• Thursday, February 18. The offering will
be mated to High Score, the great champion and
three other great sires In the Quigley herd.
Writ_ Mr. Quigley right now 10 be placed
on ·hls mailing list and be sure of lhe sale cata

lolr.

and both his sire and dam were grand champiOns
. at the north central Kansas Parish show, 1935,
Better Investigate ir you want' a nice bull at a
reasonable price. "

Mrs. F. B. W�mpe, Frankfort. �an., has
announced a public sale of Hampshire gilts to
be-sotd In connection with a, general farm sale,
February 23, The Whlteway Hampshire herd
"r registered Hampshire. was established by
the late F. B, Wempe .. lt has always been on.

of the strong herds In the west. Of the 26 head
that go In the sale 20 are bred to a purebred
Spottel Poland China boar and six to a pure
bred Hampshtre boar, The sale will be advertised
ill Kansas Farmer.

Reg. Bay Stallion
·Four years old, weight about 1700. lba,· Price

�350,OO, Also one black stallion colt. . ..

.

I. E. THIESSEN, WmTEWA:rER, RAN.

The Security Benellt Farms, Topeka, Kan"
arc advertising serviceable Jersey bulls In �I.
IS8ue of Kansas Farmer, S. B. A. farms at

Topeka Is the home of two aplendld dairy breeds,
Jerseys and Holsteins and it is really true that
nothing In either herd that Is ordinary I. re

tained or offeTed for sale (or breeding ptrrposes.
These young bulls are from'proven,breedlng and
lhelr sire Js a son of a daughter of Imported'
Observer with .. record of 710.lbs, In 10 months,
It you are looking for a future herd bull that
will add quality and productlo.n to your herd
write to Mr. J, M, Kirkpatrick, Security Benefit

Farms, Topeka, Kau, Or go and 'see him and the

young bulls.
.

Hiett Bros., ',Percheroll horse breeders who art
well and favorably known in southern 'Kahs'as,
have a 'very 'Interesting advertisement In this
Issue of Kansas ,Farmer. To start with' they
have six young stallions for 'sale, blacks and'

greys and some of them by Carnot:·'l:heY·'have
10 mares, from foals to aged mares and they
offer to breed any of the-mares you 'buy tram
them to the great ataltlou they recently bought
as their future herd stallion, 1111111. Jules, that
was bred by. the IllinoiS University, free this
season. Remember 'that Hiett Bros.;" Haven"
Kan., are breeders of registered Percrierons and

-

that thcy won with thelt show herd III 1936, ID
seven state fair!. Write' them 01' go and see.

BILL CREST FARM
Impo.ted and American Bred &ll'lan and

Percberon Stallions and l\lares
We otT'er lor our 1937 Silt sel..n & Kreat setecuen

or Perchercn and Belgian 1t:llIIoll•• ,Afany ot them
were winner! Rt 1936 Ohicago International Rnd Wa
terloo NntloDltl Belgian BOrRe Show. Also • few
chol.., rM.re. bred to our great Bta1l10nl.
E. F. DYGERT; IIIANCHESTER, IOWA
(Delaware County) Farm toelttu' 4 Miles EaJt .f

,

MI"eh8lter on Primary H ItihwlY 20

Reg. PercberoD
. StlillloDS, _

.

,

Two black yearllnKS put. Good quaHt,..
����y :,o:;�·.rlll\',.r�:��b"::W1��

30 Reg. Pereherons .

.

Stallions, brood mares: and filii... Also 12
good jacks, .

C, H, WElIIPE, SENECA, RAN,
(Nem�ha Counb') .

P.ERCBERON. ·STALl.iONS,,·
.

-

; FOR _SM,E-AJJ_L J\�.E8 .-

" , ,.' Prices reasonable., � ,. _.

�: I. WE�IPE, .fJlANKFORT, KAN,

·liv�rarlnl' over 4%. teat

No �her IIr�ed H�i Such II Record
Write for conditions ·of· contest and·lislof.
23.AYl'shires now on test with ·credlts of
90,000' Ibs. (I.r· ovel', 'showing· ,their·' last

: month'S pFoduction. This will help you
pick the- winner. .

.

AYRSHIU BR·EEDERS' ASS'N.
260 Cen�er St;�et

. B,rcind·on. ·V�rmon�
.
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f'rAl!eeaROne was a ,grandson of t;)')lke Darlington.
.A big roan cow and m'any of her tle8condantR
tl'sees close to the fa'mOUlt'eY,[fU8 Clay. Ten very
cholte hetterS' trom' calves to yearlings complete
the sale olterlnlf. E'verythlnR Is Th. n nd- Abortion.
fJ"4;:8 8!1f show ....� by lrecent test. More menttcn of

this !isle' wilt appea,r In next 188u., of Kansas
Fa.mer but teel at IIbe.ty to IIle application
I:IOY time tor a catalog.

Fn It letter just received from Jas. T..Mc
CU\IDeh, Clay Center, Ko,n,. aucuoneer, 'he re

port's the J. IJ. Freellorn Mlltonv8'le, Kan., salo
of r.egl8teped NIiIlt1ng Sl1ortllol'ns a: real- success.
He said the' cattle were thtrr and not In th-e
best of condition! for a public 881e; owing, to
the lat-enelt8 of the: dectstcn fa hold· the sale. But
that it WIiS 81 good) eete of' good cattle and' Mr.
Freeborn' WRS' well pleased. We have also just
received a letter from' th'e: Fl'eeborll8 in wnreu
t.hey, expressed tnemsetves a� being well pleased
withl ttre sale. Some of the- buyers were: Mr.
B. H. eotter. Pittsburg. Kan .. who bought elgh-t

����tld�ev�;a:�'h;a��r�Onhn��:a 11:il����' ;���
meso, Kan.;, R'a'iph Trowbridge, Clyde; S. N.
Nonis, 'I'opeka, and a number at' others were
arso good' buyers. 'rhe !8,le 'was Friday. January
H. a very bad dll'Y (0 be' out.

The KansRIJ 'Shorthorn rraterntty will learn
witli regret ttrat HOIf. A. C. snauenbarger, A!lm'll.
Nebr., 18 )'et!tFinIJ. rrem the Short'horn ,br.eedhlM'
business and that oil Wednesday, February 21,
the' Jf'!atTlOU'S' Jtshbournc, herd' or Shorthorns wilt
be dlaperaed. Kansas 'Shortliorn breeders nave
a warm place In their h�nrts Cor Governor Shal-

I Ienbarger who was alway! glad to attend county
tail! shows In Ka'nsu8 a'nd' jUdge the Shorthorn.
often and speak at their local 9ssociaUon gatll�
ering!. Many splendid:' i:mtlg' ond femalelt from'
Ash't;Qurne hcrd' fla.s' com'e to' Kanso's herd:s and
we think it Is fair to say that every bre�d'er
that ever bought cattle from Governor ShaHen
barger Blrengthened his herd materln11y when
he did so. Will Johnson, 3709 SIxth Ave., ·Sloux
City, IOWRt, has been engagedi as sRle mU.'T1agcl'. '

Yeu can wrlt'e Mr. Johnson right away for the
sate cQ't'alog and you will receive it as' ,\IIOOn, as
it is oft! the press. �lthO' thl'lf 18 a dlMpersal' sale
Governor Shallenbarger gua'ranteu every animul
as rully as he would do it' It were a draft sale.
No' breeder halt a better reputation Cor Call' deal
Jng titan has Governor Shallenbarger. S"o' be
sure to' write' at once to" Mr. Johnl!on for the'
sale cn:tltlog� and plan' to be at this disperson
lwle ot the famous Ashbourne Shorthorns. It
will be' n. remaTka:ble opportunity to h'elp your·
self If you are trying to butld stronger and better
herds. The sa'le will' be- advertised in the next
jssue ot Kansas Farmer.

H. O. Eshelman, S'cdgwl'clr, I{nn., will ,hold 1&1

big reduction sale ot' reglsteved hot'se8 011

Wednesday. February 2�. Mr. Eahel'ma.n, who
fs a member of Ule American p'erclieron Asso ..

elation' boa:r4 or dtrectors, hal!! been breedlHG'
and- exhtbltlng Perchcrous for mnny yea,[lS and
hi. lierlf now stands weli to the' top amon� the
RtfG_t herds In .A:m·erlca'. For th'e past d'Ozen'
yeal'lJl he ha-s l)een adding. to the promlnem::e of
the herd by heavy wlnnlnss at the largest aud

Quigley's
HanJpshire Sale_.
50 Sows _.Gilts 50

3'5 are bred too

·Higb �ore,
Tbe World's

Graad (ha.pleD Boar, 193f
Sale in comfortable q�al'tel'lt,

Perry, Kan., 'fhors.� Feb. 18
On highway 24, metween '1'ope�a.

and LawreFlCe. Write at once :tor
the sale catalog to the
QUIGI.EY HAMPSHIRE FARMS

St. Ma.rys, Ka.n.

Park-KanDampshlreFarm85 Sept. hOIl'!'!! lind A'IlIS for Quick snle. Ilair:ol not ,'elated_Dest or brt!e1l1ng :lml Jf1U111 JncllrJdll:d.: Pedioree with
eYery pi", E. R. 'fROliT & SONS. P . .\RSONS. K>itN.

CHESTER WHITE HOG!!! .

Chesler While
Bred Sow Sale

W(.dnesclaYF Feb. 17
ft0ldlU�.'\n-Second to no ofTe11ng we ha,veso In previous years. Bred to hoarft of
y,n\'en ,blOOd Ihte8' and. "taitor madc" for the
8��miio� nj���n�u��.n�!!I\�a��18 p��s sr�;���v\'lSt. of thl! breed. At N .... ·Sfale Fab we

eh rllnd €hamp. Sow over Iowa Grand

HhoamPWlon'l Bnd' .1:r. Champ' • .BoK·r at tmm'c\Y. 1'1 e quick fol' catalog.

William Buehler, Skrliog,Neb.
(Just Over ..... ft .....a. I.ln••

st'l'ongl'8t snows .,nn, fn i,ttA. Tlie shew herd made
II blM shows 111 1:936 and-Included In thl. sate
will' be t·hat snow herd'. Space does not permit a
surveyor an the "'·lillllnQ8 but the catalog wliI
give the tnrermerton. Ohe. of the rcal attractions
will be the six yea.r old sratuon Sunland Marcus,
g:rB'ndt champion of noth J(\::m-S89' fa'irs last yt"ar.
A7.lso the nutatandlng 'undefeated young lilly
that won nine firsts, showing In' all' of the shows
along with the rest ot" the herd:', Sunland" ),farcuB
is a g.rand8on of, 1he noted' stallion Laet. �mon'K
the a-rtractfon. wtll- be seven lI111es.. ail Sired by
the: great breeding stallion Carino. COl'ino's
Bonnie, another choice tllly, g.rand1 champion
or �tl.sourl And 0Rlillioma. No sale or thn yeAr
will be' so run or' prtae wlnntng. and' good, useful i
Percherous, Breeding, good Perchernna is the
chief buatneas of M:r. Eshelman nnd he plans
to ma·ke It his lire worlc, He has just purchased
an' Imported stallion, to pIRC�· at' the head- of
the herd. Write at once for catatog. or this good'
sale,

M'r. B. F. M'cAlister, Topeka, Ka.n., has a
few nice Perehernu boraes (or sate Rnd on, M'on�
dav, Febt'uor.y 22, together with' III few. outer
small bl'ceriers In' the vicinity or Topeka and'
soma' others- out over the state, he is' holding, a
putylle sa,le In' the uvesrocie judg.lnJ!:' pavilion at
the Free Calr grounds at Topeka. Mr.. Mc�1I8t'er
will be trre sale- manage" and 8.' nice catalog, will
be' printed' and about 25 head' wttt be sold; It'
theue are anv other breeders that. have- some ..

thing to consign and will get in touch with Mr.
McAlister at once about (our or five more count'
he cataloged. '1'"1.· will be 'I- well brcd lot of
Percherons and because or the lateness of call
ing the sale some of them wi1l not be in show
'shape- but llood eondtuon' and exceptionally
wen bred,. There. will be a. nice' number of stOll
lionft re3d'y fOF servIce and some maTes' Of splen'·
did quality and some that will be younger. rn'
fact it will be a well, ba'ianced' offel'lng ot Per�
cherons, all in good breeding condition. M,I'.
McAlister js a well known' veteran Percli�ron
breeder and the sale' will be condueted in a

high clB.�B rna'nnel' as Is beft-ttlng' an olterlllH of
this kind'. T1Je Free Fair g.rounds. Topeka, is a.

spi'.ndld plaec' for holding' It orefe like this and
everythinii will, be' done to please both the buy
el's &ond the lIeI1eT-s. 'l'he sale will be 8dv�rtit'!edl
later, February 13, in J{ansas Farmer but tftose
who' are Interest-ed' should' write nt once to D. F.
McAoI1'ster, 150'1' G'a-ge, Topeli8:. KILIJ" for' the'
.sale ca,talog which wlH be maHed you, pllomptly
as soon as It Is off the press, An announcement
ot: the sale uppears in 1his Issue of Kansas'
Farmel'. Any breeder who h8l5 something he
would. )ike 10 consign flhould write, pholU�' or
wire Mr. Mc'AJisfer I1t once.

In the J'8<1luary Issue of the- .Amerlca:n Hamp ..

shire Herd'sm'a 11., the organ· ot t1\e Hampshire'
breed. MT. E. C. Quigley. owner of the Quigley
Hampslilre Far-ms at Williamstown, Kan., makes
the fono\\'ing statement Rnd those wt\o know
Mr. Q.u·lgley 1(110\\0. that he meant just what he
said,: "We recognize our re8ponsibility to the
breed' In our ownership of the_ current year's
World' G'ra'n'd' Champion BOH,r-to provld'e a sale'
offering unque8t1on8:bly worthy' ot mating: to a,

great World's Ch'S'm,plon. No effort has' been
spared to squarely meet that. responsibility. We
hll'Ve kept :fRlth' with you." HIgh Score. the
great Hampshire boar thnt was madc·World's
grand, champion, at the, na,Uona.( swine show'last
fall, 18 undoubtedly one ot the g-rent champloll8
of aU time. His commanding, substantial t�pe,

,
depth of side and' many other strong quaolitles
meets the demand of the pl'esent time. In, Mr.
Qulgl'ey's bred sow and gUt sale at Perry, Kan.,
Thursday" FebruB.ry 18, he is selJing 50 HOWS'
and gilts, 35 or them bl'ed to the great cham
pIM·. High, Score. In' the ollerlng .there witl· be
15 trIed 8OWS, 10 faU gilts and 2:> lA'st MR'reh
gilts. WJth due- :r:espeet tor oNler Kansall herds
It Is safe to say that there' has Jleve� been m'ade
a draft sale ot bred sows and gilts of this
quality and bred' to n champion lik. this III the
west., In the BUlle will b� direct daughters ot
suchl sll'e8 as High Score� :rvlaster Key, Peter Pan,
Promoter, Fashion, Good Fortune. The sale 18'
announceU In thht issue or Kansas Farmer aud'
will be advertised in our next Issue, February
13. The date of the sale Is Thursday, Febt:uary
18. at Perry. Ria,n., on :B1chway 24. 60 miles
west of Kansas City, ]0 mi1es wost of Lawvence
a'lId abou� I,:) miles ea�t ot' Topeka. Write to
�1. C. Quigley, S1. MR'r)!s, Ku-n" at once for
lhe'sale catalog.

Public Sales of Livestock

H'("fefl.. rcl, Cattle
Feb_ �6-Morri:=- county Hereforrl breeders assn ..

clatlon, Sale al Councll Grove. Kall .. J, B.
Pritchard, Dunlap, Kan" secreta'ry.

Shul·t,hor.n t:n.t.t,lc
Feb. 2�-Hon. A. C. Shalienbal'ger. Alma.. Nebr.W111 Johnson, sale manager, 3j09 Sixth

Feb.A2��e":':'E��:I�'\It��tth·e\��w�. Sons, Udall, Kan.
Dispersion sal1!:. '

1\Ilar, '1-Fred Abildba:ar�. ,"Vlnfield', Karn.

)1I1I,lnl( f!lh� .. t.lt(t,.n�

Feb'K�6n-:-BIs;';rs�����'i��nd & Sons. Sterling,

('h.sh·� '�I\lte Hog.
Feb. 17-,"Villiam Buehl�r,. Stel1l'ing, Nebr.

Jlampftlhire Swi'ne

Feb·t�\�;.-�i���ey Ha,mpshire farms, \Vil1iams�

Feb·Ilf.:-Mn3, F, B, \Vcmpe & Sons, �rallkrOl'tl
Dnrac Hngs

Feb. lO-George Kidder. Bird City. Rnn.
March 1-Cal'l C, Andel'son. Jamestown, Kan.

l'el'C'hel'wn' "nr�es
Feb, 22-Percheroll breedcI':<l. Frce Fail' grounds,

liVestock judging pavUion. Topeka. Ran.
D. F. McCallistel', sale manager, 1501 Gage,
TopeliH.

Feb. 24-H. G. EshelmHn. Sedc;wlck, Kan.
March 1-Carl C. A ndersoll. JamestClwu. Kan.,Cloud county. Dispersal.

JiANS."S .'."R.�I'ER
Pllbllcutlon D'Hh�s, ID37

t��t��r.y. � : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
April .

May .

June." •... , .•.••••.•••••.•..

J,uly ........•.......•.......

August .

��f���I?�r, . : ::': �: �: �: : ::::::::
November -

•.. , .•....•.••••..•

December , , .• " ..•

A,h""tw..s
To Insure being 1'un In. any 18"041. C!0PY

should be in �()ur otftee' fine week in af!l ..
va'nee- of'any dRtC J(,tve._? ..bov·...

2-16-30
13-27
1�-27
10-24
8-22.
5-19

3-11-31
11-28
H-l�
�23
6-20'
4-18

B.G.Esbelman'sPrizeWinning
Percheron Auction

On t'U-Ill, 7 nli1t.�A south nnd 2' west of
�(�\\'ton', tM JnileH nortli 0,," Wichitll, an..1
2- II1lh'" weNt ,,1'1 HlgfiWIlY Ill.

Wednesday, Feb. t4
;t� NF..O\". sired by such sires as Carino, t.aet.

Logos, earnat, Egotist and Oak' Forest Synod,
(Our entire 1936 snow hera" included.)
1:; hettvy hunt'd, stylish, black and grey st.a l

lions, g. mature horses and 7 coming yearllllK�,
z-vear-oius 8,nd threes.

:!U i'IA JU��. 10 In foul, 7 coming' yenrtlng
nntes (sired by Carnot ) 3 coming 2:-year-olds.

A·'rTft·�"{:,J·rol'i:S :

A Imlr of grey mareH In foal; weighing over
4000 pounds.

LA��l!f'��si'���r ct;"a�����-Wgth (Iraari1�'!:)�ai�!
a'ltd senior grand champ. <.ttl OIUahoma. and Mis
soun past season.

th�Dfl'iY;'th�I�::;;-;'1�:�:r;t�a:::,p;lir.�sbl��lh��'� �kl;.��r:a same year, 1\faple f.eat l\[lIIjt'"t�(',

WE'! have recently purchased an imported stanton to place at the head of the herd. We will
snow him to' you sale day. For cata'iog address:

H. G. Eshelmao" Sedgwick, Ka·osas·
.Fred Rel,pert a..«1 Boyd N'ewcum, AlicthmeerI'C Jesse R. Juhnson, }"Iddmnn

I'ERt::HERON BREEDERS' (JON!;;IG'NJl'tEN'J' S�LE

25 Pereileron SlaRions and Mares
witl lie cataloged for tltis sale. Sale in the livestOeJr judging'Plivilion, Free F'i.ir Ground!',

Topeka. Kansas.Monday. Fe... 22,
�rhe J')el'j'hewns In thh !lale Iw\'e hct:1l grown :111(1 .Je,;eltJPed nn. }:aNtern J\,lMII�'

rarlU!, lan:ely in th� nrlnlty of '.l'ollcka hy smnllm' l)i'tocder!'. exr.ept' It. few hum 'Jilt
(Wei' We RIMte. al1(1 is an t·X(lcl.lionallr weH hn,'ll h)t"flt' "oml J'el'('herOn8�

: au��'n':�:' :r��, �!.�,n���v���', dU,���I����frr:;:��t ';_f�€.!iio�1���::�ree�;:��kR'. The

D. F.MeAIIs1er Sal�s MaRag�r. TGP�ka. Han.
�Ofrft:: Jt wu plannecl t'O sell 2!i head Ill! this 5"'6 hilt, (um' 01' f1Vft mOl'ft' ('f)uhl'h" sl'Jlfl! 1t[:\'0l1 hAve �1II11l'IhlllJ!

1u f'UlI!lhcn, "'l'He fit once or wire Mr, McAlister, IGOI Gallt!, '.[olJt'ka, Knn" ImlUedlately,. Xu must Iuu'tj l."'JPY
lit ulle" r01' (IIII' catlllug.

'

,. Milking Shorthorn Dispersion. Sale
Ch�l�e��g���yc:tb;' mile south' ot Sterling. Our entire herd consistinG of a! great vDrlety oC

Friday� February 26

J. C. McFarland &: Sons,.Ster� Kan.
Ane ..... : Do�ld Ne,\,euRl' a'Rti lltek MilifA .J!e••e •• .fohnl!Htn, with' HoflSR" Va."mer

JluTry .Reevelt, ftpreseJl.ttno� IiwnSH l\flllk�n. SlUtr",(trn Bttetttenlt �itthtn

Kidder"s Duroe Gill Sale
At t'he' FR'rm, 10 i\JUes SouthweM of Bird t.'ity St.art.' 1 p. ,",.-,.�neh 0", the Gruund"

Bird City, Kan., Wednesday, Feb. to
These gilts are by b08'r� whos'e get won reserve champion car Jot, at the 1Denver stock show

jn '36. and 8.t the American Royal in the sa'me classes last (an.
S'.J. hf'Rd. high Krn:«ie hr,ed' gllt!t tmdi !4OW�. Bl'led for l\'larch an,1 Apr-It farrow. Purebrcd hut

not l'ebrlstered, The low down thick: boars bred by Huston 0:$ Americus and Miller of Alma, ]{an.,

For d'egeril)trtv� folder write to.

G. E. Kidder, Owner, Bird City, Ilan.
Jlert Pnwell', A:netionet!r

JACKS
For Sale

15 Geod Registered Angos Bulls
Chnl('e indlvle)lInis frolU 6 to 18lmos. old. ne�t nf hl·t!l'tlillg.
JUdtoplorferflltflJl'lu'fl",II'Wh A1hhl'(ell1nlu!I or tllll'llI'l'lll �J).(f'S.
l;'r('d P. Chill!n. Miltoltville (Cloud Cu.). lian.

\Ve olier several good jacks
that are .I'eady for service.

'·'rlcet(1 to self.
. Livestock

Advertising Copy
B. E'. HUGHES
Clay Center, Knn.

Should He AtldrcHsed to'l'Jie HORle of ChllmltlmtS
60 Registered .lacks
lltwdy ror �1I1'11lg- senice, "'orlll's 1:1I1.!:"�t

hrct!del''1. Buy your jack now utilI' hare hill! ready
(Ill' snl'in� S�I'\'It't!,

.

HI,nemon'8 Jock Fuml, DI'J{htHn, K,nn.

Kansas Farmer
[.i.estilck, AdvertlHlng Dellt.,

Topeka, Kansas
BEI.UlAN HOR!I!t�S KamlRR Fllrmer Is published every other

�i��dOro �::�tt�r�. ���lfi���f..a�I:'� u��
nee not later than 'one week in advance
at' pub1kutloll' date.
Because we' ma'inta'Jn a livestock nd

vertlfllln� dCllHrtrmmt, ami because nr QUI'
very low Iivestoeh= adv.ertislng I'ate we clo
not carry livestock advertising 011 our
Farmers' Market pitRe.
It' you have PUN! tM"tlllve8toek for saie

write UN for ouu sptef!ltt. MW livestock ft�-

rt�rt�:�:c:�i��· !: �:.�a��li,:::�nio'� ���-
SPEIDIAI.....VM.If.l' SALII: SERVIt'E

KANSAS· F:AAMEB

Tepeliiap KilIISaS

REG. BELGIAN HORSES
.nrSTA�'EItE. STOCK F ...._

". F� Bell'ert, Owner

fade,.. II' leilla. SIaIIIHITl:I·r.. , )'e.rr. teo pay. For further paI'ticu'lar.write te .
,

STEPHEN .... C...RR. COJ.LlNS. lOW.4.

.leh", W• .Ie......... MaR er.
1.I"......k A1_.thIIoK· ae .

lS



in MIlch of the State
• !

Credit was stretched to the limit, but
a fair crop last year at 1936 prices and
a fine wheat prospect for 1937 have

given every farmer new spirit. This
feeling is noticeable thruout much of
that Northern section. Only where corn
remained the major grain crop in 1936
are signs of real prosperity still lack
ing. Earl Miley, a successful farmer
near Hoxie, has weathered the last few
years largely by means of his beef cat
tle and milk cows. He has two large pit
silos and had plenty of stored feed to
carry his stock thru the' last two win
ters. He has found he and his large
family of children can make expenses
in poor crop years by milking' 'a-herd
of cows .

Records kept by O, F. McGonigle,
Nickerson; Claassen Bros., PotWin;
and M. E. Rohrer, Abilene, have shown
them their hogs and cattle have been and small motors power comes froin

making money. They expect to con- the batteries. �e advantage of this
tinue in the ltvestock business even if set-up is that smaller batteries can be

they have to depend entirely on small used, since the engine takes ca.re of

grains for feed. This year McGonigle. heavy loads directly.
Here Are the Reasons is showing a profit feeding cattle by A 32-volt radio is operated on their What S.·orghum Test.s Show

using corn chop and cottonseed on batteries and they say U; has given
There are definite reasons' for -the silage, and self-feeding molasses in complete .satlsractton. No other bat- Sorghum va.riety tests last year on

excellent condition in which this big steel water tanks. His cattle are fin- terles are used. The cord is just the Albert Mermis farm, Gorham,
section finds itself. There were fair ished now and are finding a good mar- plugged into a light socket .. Another showed these results:'- ,

crops in 1934 with 'good prices. The ket.·· fine convenience used in the McMillen ' -Yield 'In lb•. ire".
winter of 1934-35 big returns were. Many Eas�ern Kansas counties were home is an automatrc kerosene rerrlg- Variety

. , . .- .10rall''' p"r acre

made from wheat pasture. This helped hit t 1 ha' d' 1936' h erator which gives excellent service. Atlas : .. · 7.600, .

. ex reme y 0.1" m -muc Local Bla"khuU: ·,r··
·

;·.7.2OO
to off-set a poor wheat crop on most worse than 1934. But a good fall and Kansas Orange : 7.1l!lO
farms in 1935. The 1936 crop was 'fair winter for wheat and parley has en-

Leoti Red., .. " ,.�:
' 6.800

to good and prices have been high. abled the herds of thtssectton to be, Basin Lister no Cure-All Wt�:::eftaJ:.l:�,����.I�·::::·:::::.::::::�;�
There has been much oil lease money maintained in .production on nearly. .

.

.:.. ". .' . Early Sumac ..

·

!:
·

.. ; ... :5.800·

in Central .Kansas. It has paid taxes. every rarm, and the presentprospect
'The basin lister' is attracting, much I;OcaI Su�ac �:-: ;;;.; ..,;.5.800·

AAA wheat money has paid interest, f bi h" t '- I 1 37' .

t U attention fn-Kansas'and Is being widely Red Kalll , r, .. 5.400,
.

or a Ig w eo. CLOP n .9.. ' 'Vir. ua y used; .However, places have -been ob-
Kalo :.� , . , ....•. ; ; .5.200

.4iebts and has bought necessary manu- assures aflood of ineomeby inid��um..- '.' , . Wheatlarid NO.·2·, .. '
.. ;;. ;;."'" ;·.·.4.600·

tactured products. mer;'
, .

. served where the . furrows have been �lie!ltland No.1. .. ,_... : : ....\. :... 4.�OO .::'
But the main reasons for prosperity . _'�n'up:and down h-ill.)lllebaein lister: Four"other varieties were.ifncluded

have been fair crops, good prices and ;was never. intended ,.01' recommended . but since they.' !1l'e';experiIiiental" va�
re-adjusted debts.

. . These Make Fan.l.iiy ..c..on.l.for.. t.
"

ir� a'means of.ke�pipg:w'il.ter' from run- rtettes 'not availaBle 'for �dliltributfoii;
, Debts have-been re-adjusted in every .., ping,qown a steep lister furrow; :It is their Yhild·is·not··g:lvert,:These testl,.are
section, of Kansas. A good crop this A semi-automatic 32":VQlt farni..llght:· � :me!l-�s. of holding-the water-on C9.m- conducted 'every year ih' co�oper"'tioii.
year, with prices Which now seem cer-' plant gives : satisfaction on S;· E.: Mc� ; p-,ril.t�v,ely"levelland or W �early level wttlr-the agrlcqlturai.college"at;.Mall;
tatn, will bring the greatest upward Millen's farm, near Earleton. The,'ten- \ lu.r.r:ow?J�. . ,... hatta.n. Tdo much' emphaiJis,:cannot be
swing in prosperity since war times, eratingerrginestartswheneveran:Y'ull- ,If,furrowlI'are run oversteepalopes place-l;l-o!l :th:� ·t�sill£s,·ftom.:at1f.:y'fi:�··
put on a firm and desirable foundation: .

usual load such as an ;elect.l'iC::. ir.on�or !', :�gully:-wasA!ng" 'J,:ain �s,.,bQund to .. year, but: results over a period of yean!'
In Lincoln county wheat was a 'fali-, washingmachine- is used, or-when the

" produce, disappointments, ·for • the- will determine what a ·variety· will' de;
ure on most farms in 1934 and 1935. batteries become a HtUe low. For'1ightS. ' 'water dammed up in 'the furrows has :. in the county.

• ' ..

:'. ','"

Farmers

Came Thru
•

In

FARMERS in many sections of Kan
sas have weathered the last 5 years
in fine condition and now are ready

for whatever crops and markets may
bring. In answer to the question,
,!'What would happen to farmers in

your section if the 1937 wheat crop
failed," W. H. Burke, Little River',
banker and farmer, said, "The farmers
in my community are in good financial
condition. They have had 2 years of
nearly normal crops with good prices.
�hey were flattened down and ironed

out, debts and all, and they have come

thru in good condition."
This is the conclusion with regard to

Central and South Central Kansas

.
that conditions are not too far from
normal. Debts are not burdensome
now, crops have been fair to good,
prices reasonable. Farm improvements
are being made and most fanners are

operating at about their usual scale

good wheat methods, roughage crops
raised, and livestock handled.

Good Condition

Fair wh.eat crops and sale of pur", treated and cer'tllied seed hav" been A. W. Barrer'. ellief
sourceli of Ineeme on this lin" PawD,c" county farm. A new windbreak was let out a f"w

,

years .,0. Bulldlnrs are' new or in ftn" repair.

much more cutting force when it does
break thru. T-he way to use the bastu
lister' is as nearly on the level as prac-
tical.
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With pure, tested Lewi.· Lye
you can make smooth, white,
cleansing' soap witli natural'

- 'g!ycerine�soap thatwtll �ot
irritate tender'skin' or harm:'

.

the most .dellcate fabr(Cs.
-Shnd for [re'o'loap-rocip'e '.

: b�k today:
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pc:nn.Ytvania Salt )dC,. ce, DePt.Gl� �:N. 'W;ckcr! Chic• .a._jIl. "

:.: .: Please: tend -me' .. free copy � "Secret, of So.prNIkiq." I .1.,
woutll lift i�(or..tioa_ O'1iot;Sanitation. a Pccdina Lewia· �

J.,ye to Hoi" '0 D.,r), la..it.UOII, O-�ult'rJ'j aaaititioD•
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